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MEETS
After Long Drawn Out Fight Council

Passes Resolutions Turning Por-
tions of Certain Streets Over To
Board of Freeholders—Plans For
Main Street Storm Sewer Ready.

/•-The i
/Board of

resolutions passed by tho
Freeholders offering to take

over several streets within the limits
of thlB city came up for action again
last Tuesday evening at tho regular
council session. To the surprise of
many they were passed by the coun-
cil and the Issue Is now squarely up
to Mayor Dey.

The first resolution was submitted
fcy Councilman Parlsen and was aa
approval of tho Freeholders' resolu-
tion taking over and acquiring Bor-
dentown avenue from StevenB avenuo
to Pine avenue, Pine avenue to the
city line, a distance of thirty-one
hundred and sixty feet varying from
eighty to thiry-three feet In width.
It was this resolution that called
forth practically all of the discussion
that waa Indulged In.
7Mayor Dey asked If lie understood

•Mbe resolution to mean that tho Board
of Freeholders, simply acquired the
roads in question and gave his opin-
ion that a proper resolution would
Save been to the effect that the
county authorities take over and Im-
prove them instead of simply taking

"' them over. He wanted to know If It
vas the intention to Improve these
xoadB or simply hold them and what
was the use ic their acquiring them
If they were not going to improve
them. He said he didn't believe In
putting up any political bluff and
•wondered why the county authorities
didn't tell the council just what their
intentions were. "If I were a mem-
ber of the council," said the mayor,
"I would refer the resolutions back to
have the word improve added.
And I would be ashamed of a resolu-
tion like that, if I was a member of

. the Board of Freeholders." He claim-
that It wasn't fair to the taxpayers
of this city.
, Councilman Parlsen

Mrs. Frank Farrell
Struck By Motorcycle

On Tuesday evening as she at-
tempted to step up on tho curbing at
Smith and State streets, Perth Ain-
boy, Mrs. Frank Farrell of this city
was struck and knocked down by a
motorcycle driven by Vinaen Skrzna-
kle, of 282 Grace street, Perth Am-
boy. Her young son, who waa with
her at the time, was also thrown to
the ground.

Patrolman Tonnesen witnessed the
accident and placed the motor-cyclist
under arrest for reckless driving.

Mrs. Farrell wns taken to a phy-
Hiclan's ofllce, where It was found that
no bones wore broken, but she wan
badly bruised and suffered from
shock. Her drBss was torn qiiltn
badly. Tho little boy hud a finger
broken at tho first joint.

Skrznaklo was hailed before Recor-
der Plckorsglll on Wednesday morn-
Ing, when sentence was dismissed
ponding settlement with Mr.s. Farrell.

TO I N CITY
Council Approves of Budget For En-

suing Year—Contractor Collins
Wants His Pay on Sewer Contract
—Councilman Stratton's Resolu-
tion Still on Table.

JTMS. AMOK HUE.

Mrs, Allco Rue, wife of William
Rue, and sister to Mrs. Robert Roam-
T and Mrs. Collin Stralton of this

city, departed this llfo nt her homo,
140 Washington street, Perth Amboy,
on Friday, August 27, at. tho ago of
55 years.

The funeral service was held from
her late homo on Monday afternoon
last, and was largely attended by
relatives and friends. Tho service
was conducted by tho Rev. James H.
Northrup, paator of the First Presby-
terian Church of Perth Amboy.

After the service interment was
mado in Christ Church cemetery In
this city. Stillwell & Mason were
funeral directors.

FUNEBAL OF S. HENRY l'AHISKX.
The funeral of Samuel Henry Pari-

sen, "whose death was mentioned in
last week's Citizen, was held from his
late residence on Monday afternoon,
and was attended by a large number
of relatives and friends.

The service was conducted by tats
Rev. Chapman S. Lewis, rector of
Christ Church, assisted by Rev. E.
R. Tilton, pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Both clergymen made some

la response to the agitation started
by Mr. .Tames Collins at the Council
meeting Tuesday evonlng, tho coun-
cil decided to try and havo another
test made of ttio [lumping station in
Mcchunlfisville. Mr. Collins wantei
his bill for the work dono upon tli
sower paid without further dola;
A large portion of tho bill, ho sal
had been duo for thrcn years no
and hn felt that It wan high tin
the mattor was squared up. Council
man Stratton seemed to oxpross th
consensus of opinion of tho councl
when ho said that they could not pa
tho bill until tlii! work had been test
ed out. Thero had been no tcs
mude on account of the pumping uta
tlrm not being In shape for a tesi
Ho nald that several efforts bad booi
mado to secure a mooting wltli tti
contractors and the engineer S.
Mason, ami have an Inspection nuuli
but that the efforts had been unauc
cesaful.

In this connection Mayor De;
stated that he had been at tho sub
station about two weeks prevlousl;
and that he had tried to start th1

pumps working. One motor seemoi
to run all right, he stated, but th
other refused to start at all. H
spoke of the water increasing !
depth and said that the station woul
soon be flooded and that a great dea
of damage would undoubtedly resul
from the water getting at the machin

Sanitary Sewer Bonds and
Interest 4,500

Contingent Fund 1,000
Poor 1,200
Printing 350
Board of Health 350
School Bonds and Interest.. 3,1150
Payment of City's Share,

Broadway I m p r o v e m e n t . . . . 1,600

Total $64,000
Less r e s o u r o e s from
licenses, etc 18,000

Net amount to be raised by
Taxation $46,000
Upon motion of Councilman Slovcr

the budget was adopted.

| remarks of eulogy on the deceased
stated Ufat and offered words of consolation to

there had been a lot of talk about
taking these s t reets over before and
numerous objections brought up. Now
these objections had been overcome
and here were some others cropping
up at a late hour. Ho made a motion
tha t a vote be taken upon tho resolu-
tions.

Councilman Strat ton stated that he
agreed with the sentiments of tho
mayor on those resolutions and that
he couldn't ceo (why this kind of "a
move was made at this time. Ho
called attontlon to the resolution he
bad offered and which had been laic]
on tho t a b l e Ho said ho wanted a
onanco to got Improvements for one
of tho streets that the county authori-
ties woro anxious to ttiko over but
tha t tho opportunity had been denied
him, Boforo ho voted upon tho res-
olutions now boforo tho body ho
wanted to know what tho county pro-
posed to do with this part icular
streot as well ns with tho others.
Ho recalled, qnlto elenrly, ho con-
tinued, when tho Board of F ree -
holders iwero in chargo of some of
the Btreots they now wantod but that
ho could not remember tho time tha t
they woro In any bettor condition
than they wcro a t the present t ime
and that ho hail no rocolloction of
there having been anything done up-
on those streets whilo the Freehold-
ers had them before. He said that
there had been residents on Main
st reet who had boen unable to get
curbing laid because tho city and
county authorities wore dickering as
they had been for years. They had
never done anything with the hole-
in-the-wall or on Main s treet he con-
cluded, and if they intended to do
anything now he wnnted to know it.

Councilman Stanton stated tha t he
believed all would ngreB with his
Btatement tha t the improvements tho
Btreets now had had boen mado by
the county provlous to the time that
the changing laws had required thorn
to bo under tho jurisdiction nf the
city authorities. Since- tha t time, he
said, they had not boen taken euro of
nearly as well as when tho county
had them. He rpforred lo llm mem-
bers of tho council being In their
prosent position solely for tbo best

(rnnti"Mpii On Pago Pour)

the bereaved family. In terment fol-
lowed In Christ Church cemetery.
The bearers were four nephews,
Charles and Harvey Parisen of Har-
lem, Joseph Smith of Asbury Park,
and William Parisen of this city, and
two grandsons, John and H a r r y Dud-
loy of Camden. Many beautiful floral
pieces were presented by relatives
and friends as tokens of love. Still-
well & Mason were funeral directors.

/ F
HAMPERS ATTEMPT

F O O I I U E D Y STUNT IN CANOE

On Sunday two camperB at Morgan
Beach came near losing their lives
by at tempting to run a canoe through
the heavy sea tha t was running in
tho jetties of Cheesequake creok.
They wero stopping at "Kamp King
Kola" located jus t a t tho rear of
Willett 's pavilion.

Seafaring man on noticing the fool-
hardy at tempt of these campers proph-
esied tha t thoy would upset. From
tho way they handled the paddles
it could bo soon tha t thoy wero not
experts at tlio a r t of canoeing. When
about half-way out of the jetties they
upset. They tried to swim and tow
the ennoo, but the sea v^as s t r iking
them iwlth groat force and thoy let
go of the canoe and swam for tho
jetties. The crowd on the beach was
watching the men with, great excite-
ment fearing they would not make
the jetties but would be carried out
to sea. Relief was expressed when
it was seen tha t the men would
make the rocks. They climbed out
and after rest ing until they recovered
from their exhaustion, came ashore,
perhaps wiser as to their ability in
handling a ennoe.

In tho meantime the canoe with the
fast ebbing tide had drifted a long
distance down t h s b a y . Later Edward
Bloodgood with his motor boat went
down the bay and finding the canoe
brought it back to tho beach.- Tho
young men wlio came near losing
their lives woro August Dohler and
Charted Daly.

o

Oliver Miiilils anil wife havo trans-
ferred to Arthur McKonzIo and wife
property cm Second street,for a con-
sideration of $1,17fi.flf) V.

fort be made to get action from th
engineer In charge. Mr. Slover stat
ed his accordance with the remark
made by His Honor and also movei
that tho clerk communicate with the
contractors and with Mr. Mason with
a view to arranging a meeting fo
Sunday, if possible. The motion was
carried.

The legal technicality dlscoverei
by the council in the set of resolu
tlons that the Board of Freeholders
had passed with a view toward tak-
ing over certain roads in this city
was covered by a certificate from
Clerk Blssett. Clerk Mack read the
certificate which he stated he had
received in reply to the action taken
by the council at their last meeting.
The certificate set forth the fact tha>
certified copies of the resolutions in
question had been placed on file in
the ofllco of the county clerk on Aug.
27th. Upon motion of Councilman
Stanton the certificate was received
and placed on file.

The ordinance providing for the
laying of sidewalk and curbing of a
section of Bordentown avenue be-
tween Pino avenuo and R. R. brldga
waa taken up on second and third
readings and passed. They were
then reforred to the Mayor for his
signature and wero then to be
published in the manner prescribed
by law.

Councilman Strattou stated that he
had presented a resolution some time
previous appertaining to the "hole-
in-the-wall" and the private) right of
way into this city. Tho resolution
had been laid on the table, he said,
and that it was still laying there but
that he would like to see It taken up
and acted upon. Ho stated his be-
lief that the resolution was a good
one that would result In the city bo-
ing ebnefltted thereby. Then Council-
man Slover made a motion that the
resolution In question be taken from
the table. A roll call vote was taken
upon the motion and the result was
the resolution remained upon tho
table. The roll call showed Messrs.
Stanton and Parlsen against taking
up the resolution with the other
faction of the council on tho othor
sldo of tho controversy.

Councilman Slovor presented tho
budget a3 approved and recommend-
ed by tho finance committee. Tho
budget was as follows:
Public Schools $10,000
Salaries and Fees 12,150
Lights B.liflO
Fli-o Department 4,000
SlrectK and Garbage 4.000
Public Buildings & Ciroundn. !)00
Public nock Bonds and In-

tlTPHt 1,40(1

Dr. Dilla Spoke in the
Empire on Suffrage

Last Tunselny ovenlng a brief ad-
dress on Iho subject "A Present
Social Problem," was given at the
Empires Theatre by Dr. Harrletto M.
nilla. In her tulk Dr. Dilla spoke
of equal suffrage as tho pro.Hont social
problem bestow Now Jorsoy and uhn
ankesel for a fair anil unprejudiced
e.oiiHlderaUon of tho IHBIIO. Dr. Dilla
received her doctorate fron/Columbia
University, New York City, and oc-
cupies the flhalr of flovernmetit and
Sueial Seioneo In Luke Brio College,
Ohio. She IH especially Interested In
practical social servlco and ban de-
voted much of her time to voluntary
roaidonco In reformatory and prison
institutions to study the causes and
conditions of criminality and tho
methods of caro and treatment. Sh
occupies tho position of "Big Sister
to nearly a hundred young girl
and boys whom she assists in getting
a start after they are paroled froir
the reform schools.

She is conversant with social con
dltions hero and abroad, and looks at
equal suffrage aB ono of the means
of improving many hard conditions
of society.

In part-Dr. Dilla said: "The move
ment for woman suffrage is not based
upon criticism of what men have done,
and it is in no way hostile or violen
in nature. We do not have any
cause here in America for militan
methods and the people who favor
equal suffrage have never shown any
violent or unfriendly attitude.

"The movement is based upon
desire to help the men electors in
the management of a tremendous
number of problems arising in this
large family that we call New Jersey.
It is not fair to expect only the
fatherhood of the state to legislate
adequately upon all matters, many
of which come within a woman's
natural sphere of interest, the home
anfl the rearing of the family. The
womanhood of New Jersey feel that
they have a point of view and much
experience which would enable them
to help In the social legislation of
the state in many ways. They do
not say 'We can do better than you
have done,' but they do say, 'You
the men of the state, and we, the
women, can naturally do more and
hotter together than you can do
lone.'"
Dr. Dilla spoke of the fact that in

her survey of the Institutions of New
Jersey last summer, she found that
one potent cause for delinquency on
the part of the boys and girls found,
in the institutions was the, lack of
parental care, very often the care of
a mother, It is a mother's business
;o look after the home and needs of
the children, and In her absence
many things are neglected. In New-
Jersey we expect the men members
if the great family to eare for tho
Inancial, Industrial and social wel-
'aro needs, and»lt is expecting too
nuoh. They havo to neglect some-
;hfng and the social needs are liable
o bo overlooked.

It Is in this field of child welfare,
ihild labor, mother's pensions, women
in industry and prison reform meth-
)ds among other Holds where women
:ould help in New Jersey, because
hey have holped so much in tho
tates whero they have been given
ho right to vote.

OF
FRESHET MMTER

Property Owners Petition Counci
For Relief From Damages During
Heavy Showers—The Board o
Health Requests Council to En
force Ordinance.

Women by nature have shown
homselves primarily Interested In
mlldroa and In unfortunate members
>f the community. Elizabeth Frye
n England and Dorothy Dlx In
America wore tho pioneer reformers
f tlio unbellavably bad prison con-
itlons which existed In their clay.
Tho point was emphasized through-

nt tlic tnlk that tlio suffrage move-
ent was based upon a desire to

salst In HMIIU welfare mcnBurtiB of
nw Jersey,
Within the next two weeks Dr.

(Conijnufd on Papo Right.)

The Council was presented with
petition Tuesday evening signed b
nine property owners residing In th
vicinity of Henry street and Broad
way. Tho petition complained of thi
conditions existing at the point men
tloned in case of a heavy rain storm
claiming that these conditions wen
the result of Inadequate sewerag
facilities and demanded that som
action bo taken with a view of afford
Ing relief. Councilman Stanton mov
ed that tho matter bo reforred t
the street committee.

In connection with the above peti-
tion AdstlBlant Prosecutor John A
C'oan appeared In behalf of the sign
CIH of tlio petition. In his remark
Mr. Coan sot forth the fact thu
water collected at this corner from
.John, Henry and to soma exton
David streets, the How coming all th
way from the upper sections of th
city. Ho stated that in time oi
sto'rm the cellars of the residence
near this point were flooded and thei
contents destroyed. This condition
had existed for years and notwith
standing that It had become general
knowledge council after council hac
neglected to take any steps toward
furnishing a remedy. Patience had
ceased to be a virtue in this case, he
stated, and the citizens felt that they
were entirely within their rights In
demanding that adequate facilities
for taking care of the flow of water
should be furnished and that im
mediate steps be taken for their pro
tection.

Mayor Dey stated that he believed
the present sewer on Henry atree
was large enough, but that the Inlets
were not large enough and that In-
stead of the four inlets there at pros
ent thero should be double that num-
ber. He thought that it would be
well to test out this theory before
going to the expense of putting in
an additional sewer.

Councilman Parlsen stated that the
trouble could be overcome by build
ing culverts under the railroad tracks
similar to those on Augusta and
David streets. He said that the
ground sloped upward from Broad
way to the railroad tracks and thus
formed a dam to hold hack the
water.

Mayor Dey stated that in order to
install culverts under the tracks 1
would be necessary to set the inlets
down quite deep and that this would
form a hole that would be dangerous
to traffic. Also that the grade was
such that it would be inadvisable to
build tho culverts. This would only
throw the water further down Henry
street and would undoubtedly*cause
other damage there that would re-
sult in another lawsuit such as the
council had recently had on that
street. He called attention to the
fact that he had a letter from tho
engineer's office of the railroad in
question asking for his opinion upon
the matter. This was in response to
a communication from Clerk Mack
n accordance with a resolution in-

troduced by Mr. Parisen some time
previously.

Councilman Slover moved to amend
Mr. Stanton'a resolution so that tho
matter would be referred to the
council as a committee of tho whole
in onJer that they might look the
niatter up at onco and take immedi-
ate steps to furnish the desired re-
lief and protection. Tbo amended
notion was then voted upon and iin-
nlmouBly carried.
An application for the transfer of

a liquor license from Michael Lewan-
doskl to George Beryllnski was read
by tho clerk and upon motion of
Councilman Stanton referred to the
license committee. Later Council-
man Slover reported that the com-
mittoo favored tbo application and
recommended that tho said applica-
tion be granted. A motion to that
effort by Mr. Parlsen prevailed.

A report from tho Board of School
Estimate Teeommended that cortaln
changes bo made in tho npproprla-
tloni for the imp of the schools and

•^(Continued On Pago Four)

Local Jr. 0 . U.A. M.
Will Parade at Newark

A. R. Chatten, Irving Reese, Lee
Stults, James English, Charles Car-
lisle and V. Newell James, of Joel
Parker Council No. 69, Jr. O. U. A.
M,, of this city, attended the monthly
meeting of the Past Councilors As-
sociation of Middlesex County, held
in New Brunswick on Wednesday
evening.

Plitns were formulated whereby
sixteen councils of the county will
participate In tho big demonstration
of the order in Newark ou Wednes-
Jday, October 18, the opening day of
the State Council session. Joel Par-
ker Council expects to have their
guards and about 100 members In
the parade.

The parade is to be held at night
and tho committee in charge of the
convention has announced that there*
will bo in lino over 25,000 member*
of the order in New Jersey besides
over 500 from New York and Penn-
aylvanla.

Committees In charge have been
appointed and announcements of the
plans will bo made later.

The association members will also
back the candidacy of William B,
La Rue, who was recently appointed
by the Board of Managers to the posi-
tion of State Council Treasurer to
succeed Rev. J. Morgan Read for re-
election for the full term and will
endeavor to advance Edward C. John-
son, present State Outside Sentinel
to the position of State Council War-
den.

The Middlesex County Past Coun-
cilors Association Is one of the most
active organizations within the Junior
Order In tho State and Is recognized
by all the prominent workers in the
ranks and when it has undertaken
anything it has generally been suc-
cessful.

The meeting Wednesday night was
largely attended. There was plenty
of enthusiasm and the addresses of
the evening were full of Interest. The
meeting was originally scheduled for
Cranbury, but owing to the typhoid
epidemic now prevailing it became
necessary to make a change to New
Brunswick. County Councilor George
William Dunn presided.

In the roll call, Friendship Council
of New Market was again awarded
the honor banner for having the larg-
est number of Past Councilors pres-i
ent. This la the second time that
they have secured the banner, having
won it last month at Monmoutb.
Junction. The council to be visited
by the committee, which has taken
the place of the hammer, will ba
Metuchen council.

Rev. Isaac S. Yerks, pastor of tha
Pitman Methodist Church, of New
Brunswick, and a member of Highta-
town Council, was the speaker of tha
evening and delivered a very force-
able address that was highly appre-
ciated by the members.

Other speeches were made by Stata
Council treasurer William B. La Rue,
Past State Councilor Leslie L. Hand,
of Milltown, State Councilor Rena

'. F. von Minden, of New Market, and
ast State Councilor Robert Carson,

of New Brunswick.
Tie next meeting of the Associa-

;ion will be held with Puritan Council
No. 305, of Cartaret on Thursday,
October 7th.

o
MRS. CATHERINE CARROU/.

Mrs. Catherine Carroll, wife of
apt. John Carroll, and daughter of

ormer Councilman Patrick Campion,
passed away about 10 o'clock on
Thursday last at her home on Stevens
avenue, at the age of 45 years.

Mrs. Carroll was highly esteemed
jy all who knew her, and deep regret
s expressed by her early death. The
lympathy of the community is ex-
ended to the bereaved husband and
x children, who havo indeed lost a

;ood wife and mother.
The funeral service will take place

roni St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock
>u Monday morning next. Stillwell

IVfnson aro funoral directors.

WHOA, THERE 1

What's tho matter? I neglected to
o to L. P. Meinzer's and get some
f his machinery oil. No. I mean soma

his harness oil, and my harness
roico and I came very near having
serious accident. * *

II, C. Porrine and wifo have trans-
'rred to John Bishop a 05 aero trace
n Wolff's Swamp for a consideration
:>f $6,825.00.
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TIMEIA' SUGGESTIONS
FOR CELERY OKOWJiltt

The celery bed should receive fre
quent cultivation, but thin cultivation
should be shallow, especially near the
plants, as celery is a surface feedin
plant. Tf the plants do not have a
thrifty appearance, it. may be udvia
able to rate a. little nitrate of soda
or chicken maDtire into the soil to

•-give them a quick growth.
Celery needs an abundant, and con-

stant supply of moisture in the BOI
for Its best development. Nothing
injures its quality so surely as being
cheeked in growth. There are Hmeii
in even a wet season when water can
be applied advantageously to this
crop.

When the celery is almost hair
grown, the soil may be gradually
worked up to the plants to encourage
an upright instead of a sprawling
growth. Never pull soil up to the
plants 'while the celery Is damp with
dew, and at nil times be careful not
to get dirt down into the heart.

During the last few yours tin-
dreaded celery blight has beeomi
very destructive. However, the most
successful celery growers arc. using
Bordeaux mixture of a r>-5-50 formula
with good results. Bordeaux pulr.
can be purchased commercially and
diluted with water or the material
can be made up from the lime, cop-
per sulphate and wntor at home, but
it must ho made up.in a certain way
to be efficient. The complete direc-
tions may be secured free of charge
by addressing the State Kxperlmont
Station at New Brunswick, N. .1.

CUTTING C011N FOR SILAGE.

There seems to bo a tendency among
some of our best dairymen, who real-
ize the value of corn silage as a feed
to cut their corn Into the silo at such
an early stage of growth that It is
practically impossible to make a first-
class grade of ensilage, even though
it is stored in a perfect silo. Silage
cut at the right time and kept in a

• good silo IS one of the most econo
mlcal and palatable feeds which can
be feed to the dairy cow. It is econ-
omical because a large amount of
food nutrients can be raised per acre
in the corn crop, and these nutrients
can be handled and stored in a most
economical and convenient way when
the corn is cut and put in the silo.

Another point, which is ol consider-
able value, is the action which corn
undergoes when placed in the silo.
This is a fermenting process during
which the sugar in the corn is chang-
ed to several acids. This softens the
fibres, makes the protein more
digestible, and adds desirable flavors.

The proper time of cutting corn Is
when the majority of the ears are in
the "glazed stage." If cut for silage
at an earlier period It contains such
a high percentage of sugar that the
result will be silage containing such a
large amount of acid that It will be
unpalatable. It is much better to
make the mistake of cutting too late
rather than too early, a3 the only
objection to lato cutting la the loss
of moisture, with tho result that the
stalks contain too much air and are
liable to mold. This may be rem-
edied by the addition of water while
the silo Is being filled. •

Com when cut during the "silk
etage" contains practically one-half
of the amount of dry matter and food
nutrients ns corn that Is cut for the
silo from 7 to 14 days after the
kernels have begun to glaze. This
emphasizes tho Importance of allow-
ing the ears to got well glazed be-
fore the corn Is cut for sllago.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Prom all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Battles In (ha Snow.
One of the uiosJ. seven; winters ever

«Xporlenccil WIIH that of lSiy, the j"eur
•of Napoleon's great Russian rum-
pillgu. On •¥lilit* 'II i>l' Mini your he lu-
viuleil ltiihsiii with an army nf liOO.ll(K)
tiwn, Moscow w.\s lvncliwl WU Sept.
M. nnil ji niiiiilli Inlcr, nfiur lilt! Klis
BIHHS liuil limiiuil tlml tuwn to tin;
ground, Napiilcmi ro imuei iml IIIH l'e-
ti'i'iil. The army of (illlMlllO wits nlliiosl
jvlpi-il ou*. Men fiw.i- to ilouth by
hundreds uu ihcy r.-ir.i]>i<I. ami when a t
hint I ho Kussliiu fvmiiiuv WHS ve'.u'hed
oul.V loU.UUU men were left alive.

In fin; ri'luii'iiu win- Kngliiud lost ul-
11Wilier -MXiM men. Actmtl lighting,
however, wns unly resiiounlbU; for 12
lii'T ren t of I hose dent hn. Cold uud flls-
pnse .wen; the esuisi's of tho other 88
per cent of ik'iitlis.

During Ihi' Ki'iniro-Curmmi oaiupnigu
oi 1870 another .severe winter was ex-
perienced. Tu the Ihousaiuls of Ger-
mans InvosiiiiK I'liris ihc cold meant
fit tic. They had I Lie whole country to
draw on, lint to the lierfiegcd ami starv-
ing French It. meant terrible- snlTering.
Ihp city .siirreiulercd In .Inmmry after
four months' siege.—Pearson's.

Never judge an actor's ability by
the size ot his name on the pro-
gramme. Ho may bo tho "angel" of
tho show.

Anyway, whon a womnn argue?
she can always convinco licrsoAC.

Free Mull Delivery at Hlghtstown.

Beginning November 1, Hightstown
will have free city delivery of mall
Hightstown had 1879 population in
1910, but the postal receipts and pul
govern the designation as a free de
livery office, and no doubt Hights
town Is blessed with both.

* * * *

Ten TIIOUHUIUI Elks Will Visit Atliiu

tic City.
Elks throughout the State are

ready for what is expected to prove
the greatest reunion In their history.
The occasion Is the second annua
reunion, of the New Jersey Associa,
ticin of the 13. P. 0. E., to be hold Ir
Atlantic City September 1.'! and M
iind at least 10,000 iCIUs and their
fimillcR have planned l<> be present.
Thirty-nine lodges will .send rcpre
sontntivos.

About. 500 members of Nowarl<
Lodge will participate in tho parade
cm Tuesday afternoon, September 11
which la to be npon only to Klks li
uniform, The delegates from New-
ark will ho attired In while Iniufi
mid white lints nnd will also curry
canoe and wear badges. Brass bunilH
nnd floats will be on view in the parad.
and prizes will bo awarded to those
making tho host showing.

The lodge having the finest up-
ponranco in line will receive a silver
loving cup, whllo a silk Aniericai
flag will be awarded to the lodgi
with tho greatest, number of mem-
bers present. There will also be
prizes for tho most unique uniform
the most attrafitlvo float, tho best
band and the lodge winning the base
ball contest.

* # # *
Hotel Porter Killed by Auto Truck.

On Saturday night Patrick Ijough-
Hn, of Perth Amboy, met death when
he stepped from the sidewalk in front
of Martin Oertel's automobile truck
at High and Smith streets.

Oertel was driving the truck, which
was heavily loaded and turned from
Smith street into High, running close
to the curb. Loughlin apparently
did not see the automobile. He was
crushed to death in the gutter. Oer-
tel surrendered at once to the police
and was placed under $3,000 bonds to
await action of the grand jury.

Loughlin has lived In Perth Amboy
about four years, being employed as
porter In the Hotel kadison.' He
formerly lived In Rahway, where he
held membership in the Foresters of
America. His wife and two daugh-
ters live in Newark.

* * •# *

Flee With 13,000 Worth of Jewelry.
Smashing the window of the jewelry

store of A. P. R. Lutz of Trenton
with a hatchet, three burglars made
away with about |3,000 worth of
perclous atones at 11 o'clock Monday
morning. This la the second time
within two years that Mr. Lutz has
been robbed in this manner. On the
lormer occasion the robber was cap-
ured.

* « * *

Asburjr Commission Grants Firm

Bnthh; Privileges.
Bathing privileges at Asbury Park,

the valuo of which is estimated at
something like $85,000 a season, were
practically promisod to Mitchell &
Fryo by the City Commission Tues-
day afternoon following the firm's of-
fer to relinquish all rights to the
Casino privileges. The question of
tlio legality of the ownership of these
privileges, which is now in the courts,
it Is believed will bo settled by.
Tuesday's action of. the city authorities.

Three years ago tho combined bath-
Ing and Casino privileges were- grant-
ed to Mitchell & Frye, and last year
those privileges were extended through
1!»t(i by action of the old public
grounds committee before the com-
mission government went into effect.
Henry Rosenberg, who was turned
down three years ago in hia applica-
tion for the Casino privilege, about
a month ago brought proceedings
through a writ of certlorari in the
Supreme Court, asking for a review
of the situation, claiming the exten-
sion through 1916 was illegal.

With a view of settling the contro-
versy Mitchell & Frye recently sent a
letter to the commission declaring
their willingness to release the rights
to the Casino providing a clear lease
to tho bathing privileges be granted
to them.

The commission ngrned to accept
the offer relinquishing the Casino,
and declared its intention of not
submitting the bathing privileges, to
the regular bidding process when the
resort leases are'again granted, T îia

is believed to be a practical acknowl-
edgement of the company's rights to
tbe bathing lease.

# * * *

Kejport G. 0. P. Indorses Bedle.

Harvey S. Bedle of Keyport was
unanimously indorsed as a primary
candidate for the Monmouth County
rioard of Freeholders at a meeting
Monday evening of the, Keyport Re-
publican Club Mr. Bedle'f petition
was filed at a dinner of the Mon-
mouth County executive committee
last Saturday.

Owing to the death of .Inhn S. Ilcn-
dricli.son, borough collector, that of-
lice will he filled lit the coming dec-
lion for two years. Wight cantlldateH
arc already in the field. Four Re-
publicans after tlio berth are all
members of the c.liil) and for this
reason ii resolution was offered by
otin «f the candidates Hint tbe ululi
tako no action as a club In indiirHl
nny of the cnniltdntOH for tho prim-
aries, but upon the nomination of nny
of them to give its undivided support
to that nominee.

# * * *

Minister's I'orki't I'U-keil.

As Rev. Dr. .laiuen W. Marshall,
New lirunswlck district Hiiporlnten-
dent of tho Methodist lCpIseopnl
Church nnd a resident of Ocean drove,
WHS waiting at the rullrnud station
Saturday night, bin pocket was picked
of $14 and a railroad ticket valued at
$18. Ho reported thn losn to the
police of Asbury Park.

# # * #

Utility Hoard Advises Spun lie Fixed.
The Board of Freeholders of Mid-

dlesex County was advised by a com-
munication from the Public Utility
Commissioners road at Monday's
meeting- that the floorbcams In the
approach to the Albany street bridge
In New Brunswick should be proper-
ly strengthened. The condition of
the metal in the floorbeams had
reached the stage where trolley
traffic over the bridge would have to
be stopped unless repairs were made,
it is said, The freeholders referred
the matter to County Engineer A. B.
Fox and directed the clerk, Asher W.
Blssett, to forward a copy of the let-
ter to the officials of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

The drawbridge is over the Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal. The free-
holders have been endeavoring for
some time to get the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which operates the draw,
to build a new lift bridge there, but
there is a controversy on between the
railroad and county officials as to
the maintenance of the draw bridge.

County Solicitor George Burton will
file papers this week with the Public
Utility Commissioners for a hearing
upon the matter.

The contract for the Commercial
avenue and Weston's Mill paving
work was awarded to T. H. Riddle
or $33,571.10.

* * « «

Wiu< Dep't Allows Removal of Old
Pier.

Word was received at Keyport
Monday from tho War Department
hat it had decided that the removal

of the piling of the old railroad pier
would be allowed to proceed, as it
deemed its removal a betterment to
navigation and an improvement of
he harbor.

Some of tho property owners along
the shore claimed the pier acted as
\ breakwater and its removal would
make the shore an easy prey for
storms. The War Department admit-
ted that such might be the case, but
he benefits reaped by the change
would exceed the possibilities of
uch damage. The contractor Is
ibout three-quarters done nnd ought
;o finish next month.

A * * #

iiclmrd J. DreK'r Hoys' Home Supt

Adjutant Richard- J. Drever, of the
Homo for Disabled Soldiers at Kearny,
ivns notified on Tuesday of his elec-
ion as superintendent of the State

Home for Boys at .Tamesburg. He
icceeds John C. Kalleen, who with

:iis wife, tho mntron, resigned June
2 last, the resignation to take effect

September 1. Mr. Drever said he did
not know when he would assume bis
new position and that he was Ignor-
ant of whether his wife would he
ho matron of the institution.

The election of Mr. Drever took
place at a meeting of the board of
trustees Tuesday night at the home
ir Dr. Frank M. Donohue, president
:>f the. board, at New Brunswick.

Mr. Drever was appointed as ad-
utnut of -the Homo for Disabled

Soldiers three y«ars ago during the

superintendency of the late General E.
Kurd firubb. After the latter's death
and until the appointment of James
Connelly, the present superintendent
fifteen months later, he was acting
superintendent. Prior to his appoint-
ment as adjutant Mr. Drever had
been for ten years a letter-carrier at-
tached to the Harrison branch of the
Newark postofflce. Several years ago
he was quartermaster of the First
Regiment, N. G. N. J. He is a Span-
iHh American War veteran and a
member of ICcarny Lodge of Elks.

* * * #

Complainant Didn't Sco Any "Joke."
After surrendering diamond rings

valued at $1,000, Walter Course of
Highlands, who was charged with
Hti'iiling IIHMII from (leorge II. Carr of
•Jorany City while the latter wns at
tlio camp, declared In court Tues-
day that ho only took Uinm as a joke.
Recorder McCuu, however, held
(•nurse timlur $500 ball to awnlt tlio
action of tlio grand jury. CouroowaB
sent from the IIlgblandH to IMcnsurc
Hay to bring Carr home and the rit
wore miBHod on tho way. Blows wen;
exchanged, and Carr had Course ar-
i-eKted.

* * * #

Tried to limit? Wife.

On tho charge ot attempting to
hang his wife, ,lohn Skrlcki of Perth
Amboy, was comniltteed to the county
Jail WeilneHdfty when arraigned in
police court. Skrickl's defense was
that tho woman did not go to work
when she promised to do so.

Michael Ilolub, Skrlcki's brother-
in-law, also appeared to prosecute
him. Tueuday night Mrs. Skrlcki
(led from her husband, and took
refuge with Holub and his family.
Skrlcki located her and bombarded
the house with stones, until Patrol-
man Joseph Outowskl seized him,

* * * #

To DIHCIISH Insane Hospital Site.

By request of Governor Fielder,
Edward E. Reed, Jr., oi Cumden, has
called a meeting of the special com-
mission named by the Governor to
secure options on land for a proposed
new hospital for the insane in South
Jersey. The meeting will be held at
the State house September 10.

The commission is composed.of Mr,
Reed, Dr. John Nevin of Jersey City,
Edward D, Page of Oakland, Assem-
blyman Ogden H. Hammond of Bera-
ardsville, George B. LaBarre of Tren-
ton, and James W. Trenchard of

ci

MOTION PICTURES
TO BE GIVEN FREE

State Department of Health to
Have Public Display at Tren-

ton Fair—Forestry Show.

For the entertainment and Instruc-
tion of the public different stale de-
partments will have exhibits at Tren-
ton Pair, which lasts from Sept. 27 to
Oct. 1.

The fftate department of health will
give a free display of motion pictures
on the grounds to instruct the public
on means of safeguarding themselves
from disease. An exhibit will also be
urranged to show visitors how the
spread of tuberculosis am be chocked..

Successful results sained in the past
few seasons from an edticntlomil dis-
play on the Fair grounds luis led tile
department of conservation and devel-
opment lo further enlarge Us work
there. Tho protection nnd development
of the New .lursoy fore-sts nnd tlio vari-
ous forest products New Jersey enn
produce will be shown. There will
also bo mi hiind n collection of tools
used In fire fighting niiiil II inliiintiiiv
forest shewing the effectiveness of Iliv-
lines In stopping fires.

The sinle experiment stiitiun will
Imve prize products arranged to stim-
ulate lrilercst. mnouj.' the ugriciilturfcits.
and representatives will be on baud u
answer ijuestiwis on Improved methods
if farming.

Monday For Children.
Children's! free ilny ut tin- Trenton,

Kiilr will be Monday, Kepi. 27. Ladles'
day will bu Tuesday, Sept. ^S, and spe-
cial price tickets hiivu been Issued for
the latter date.

COOK—THOMAS.
Miss Mary Cook, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert C, Cook, of Pino
street, this borough, and, Joseph
Thomas of South Amboy, were quiet-
ly marrlod nt the rectory of the Pol-
ish Church of Perth Amboy last Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrn. Thomas
nrn now living In South Amboy.—
Keyport Enterprise," Aug. 28,

LIBRARY!
Tbe Latest Fopnlar Book* Wfll B«

Added At Th«r Are Published.
For Small Sam Toi Can Get 9—4

Beading.
THE A. C. PABI8EN LIBB1BT

South

When in Need of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS
Call at the New Store of

TIMOTHY F. SULLIVAN
Stevens Ave. and David St.

ALL iNEW AND FIRST
CLASS STOCK

A 1.40 Dealer In

BEST QUALITY

COAL
Orders Promptly Delivered.

66 YEARS'
tXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &C.
flonrilllft imlielrh mill (lc*crln(lftn may

rmlcltljr asrertiiln nilr O|>lmnn fret; wfujtlifsr an
liiTonuon la proliiibly itiietiiitiite. Omumuuioiv
tinmitirictly continent nil. HANDBOOK uni'iiu'iiu
sent froo. uldcNt uuuncy fur niM;nn:iK pitlinita.

Talent* taken trirotiiili Mmm A <\*. ri:i:i}|ve
tptclalnotice, without clmrKO, in tlio

Sitifi fl
ptclalnotice, without

ScientificA Jinndiomdy IDtmtrated wocUly. I.jinrest cir-
culation of any ncloNtlHn Journal. Terms, |;i o
Tear; four raombo, f L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCO.«»•'—•>• New York
Branch Office, 826 V St.. Waihinulou, I). C.

' STUDIO

Stereni Avenue, near Henrr Street

South Amber, X. J.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of Jamei H. Gordon, or to
the firm ot Howell t Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice le far-
ther given tha: the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of Jamea H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debta, by legal action, tf necewary.
Payment may be made to Francle H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. « t-ll-tt,

Bread and Butter Education
Every child should get a "Bread

and Hutter" education first. The boy
or girl who through practical train-
ing has become expert in Uusiness
Methods is financially independent
for life Higher education should'
follow business education. Necessi-
ties fii'Ht, luxuries afterward.

Will you give your children this
advantage?

Trainer's Business College
TeL 609-Sf. Perth Ambor, H. I .

Thomas & McMichael
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SCRVHTOBS

Office ot City Engineer

rost Office Bldg. Sooth Amboy, K. J.

JOHNSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers In

All Kinds of Supplies for, Horses.

Good Workmanship
a t Low Prices

BROADWAY

LOWEST PRICED
HAHDWAKK STORK IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEIST
Corner Stevens avenue and First street

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
(ias 1 ixturcs, Mantels, Uas

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL aUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars
Canrae Gloret, Electric Light

HEW IEBSEY CEWTBAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.06. »7.33, 7.60. «8J7,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. m., 1233. 3.1».
4.38, 6.00, 6.24, 7.34, 8.17, 9.48, all.17.
p. m. Sunday, 8.26, a. m.; 1.49, 5.01,
6.47, 8.49, 9.24, 10.10. p. m.

For Long Brancb, Asburr Park,
etc., 12.56, 5.22, 8.55, a. m.; 1MI,
2.34, 4.36, 6.39, 6.42, 10.10, p. m. Son-
days, 12.56, 4.25, 9.27, 9.4J a. m.; 5.11,
9.36 p. m. I

* New York only, a Saturdays only.

Office Phone 190 Residence Phona II*

EDWIN C. RODDY

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ceataisileaer e! Deed*

Hrtiry PaMM >1

Room* 11 to IS Parlien Building,

B«way * Aanita St, Sntk A a b * .

Open Brenlme 7.0* to f.M.

J.M.

Representing the Most Reliable
Companies Only

M John Street Sostt Aab*yt V.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Hon. Elihu Root
On Woman's Sphere •(

The question of Woman Suffrage is an Issue before
the American people. Twelve states nave adopted It,
four more states vote upon It this fall and It la strongly
urged tbat It become a platform demand of the national'
political parties. It Is therefore tbe privilege and the' dutr
of every voter to study carefully thin subject. Hon. Ellhn
Root, In dlfjCUBBlng this question before the constitutional
convention of New York, recently said in part:

"I am opposed to tbe granting of suffrage to women,
because I believe tbat it would be a loss to women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
would be an injury to the state, and to every man and
every woman In the state. It would be useless to argue

this if the right of suffrage were a natural right. If It were a natural right,
then women should have it though the heavens fall. But if there be any one
thing settled in the long discussion of this subject, it is tbat suffrage is not a
natural right, but is simply a means of government, and the sole question to
be discussed 1B whether government by the suffrage of men and women will
be bettor government than by the suffrage of men alone.

"Into my Judgment, sir, there enters no element of the inferiority of
woman. It Is not that woman is Inferior to mac, but it is that woman Is
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of quali-
ties, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain fiino-
UonB in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions.

"Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takes Into her hands, feeble and nervoleis
for strife weapons with which she Is unfamiliar and which she is unable to
wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confesB submission, as the heaven is removed from the earth.

"Tho whole science of govornmont ia the science of proteotlng life and
liberty and tho pursuit of happiness. In ths divine distribution of powera,
tho duty and the right of protection rosta with the male. It is BO throughout
nature. It 1B so with nion, and I, for one, will never oonsent to part with
tho divine right of proteotlng my wife, my daughter, the women whom I lore,
and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of man, and place
that high duty In the wealt and nervolesB hands of those designed by Oofl
to be protected rather than to engage In the Btern warfare of government. In
my Judgment, this whole movement arises from a fulso conception of the
duty and of tho rl^ht of both men and women.

"The ,tlmo will newer coniR whnn thn ilne of domnrcntion botwe«n the
funntloiis Of the two HOXOH will bn broken down. I believe It to be false phi-
losophy; I bfillovci tliat It 1H uu attompt to turn backward upon tho line of,
social development, uricl that If (ho stop over bo tnkon, we Ro centuries back-
ward on tln> march towards a liislinr. nobler and purer civilization, which must
bo found not in tho oom'uuiou, but In tho higher uiffeioutlatiou of thu soxegy
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OPPOEXUKITIES FOB ALL.

FOE BENT.

FOB BENT—Flat, flvo rooms and bath, all
i mprovements, David and Uoeewell streets
Apply James Donovan, Wosewell st. 9-1-tf

FOR BENT—Two furnished rooms with
bath. Apply to Mrs. M.Conroy, Pine avenue
and John street. S-4-tr

FOB RENT—A twelve-room dwelling with
eyery convenience, 248 Hroadway, corner
Second street. B. I). Aken. 9-4-tt

i. FOB BENT—Kooms In ['arisen Jiulldlng.
Steam beat, electric light anil water. In-
quire on premises, 6-7-tf

WANTED TO KENT,

WANT TO ItENT Hinall house or apart-
ment, 4or D rooms, all Improvements, good
location. Address Apartment, V. O. llox 1U3,
South Amboy, N. .1. 8-H-tf

FOB SALE.,

POH SALE—Double house and two lots, «
Augusta street. l'"or particulars apply on
the premises. (M-2
' POK BALK—Cheap, two lots on Ward ave-

- mae. Inquire at 178 Hroadway. 8-14-tf
FOR SALE—House, 112 John street, con-

'talntng seven rooms and basement store,
water, gas and toilet. Lot 40x100 ft. Keasou-
able to quick buyer, Inquire It. A. heavy,
178 Market street, 1'ertli Amboy,.N. J. i-IU-l
nBEAL ESTATE AND KENT COI.I.WJT-
lng Agency.—I have somo very desirable
uouieaand building slte» for nulo. Cull nnd
see list. Kent collections » specialty. Von
can save much annoyance by letting me ('t)l-
leofyour rents. Flro Insumnco placeil in
rallable coinpanlcH. Win. II. l'tirisen, Ui»

/ Broadway, South A niboy, N. .1. 0-1-63
FOU SALE—A nice six room honso in de-

sirable location. It will prove a groat bar-
gain and a valuable Investment totho buyer
who BOcures It. A grand 8 room rosldonco
with Improvements on the most contral and
popular stroot In this city; convenient to all
business places nnd depots. A (Ivo acre farm
•with a brick rosldencc, as cheap as a homo on
a single lot. Just what you have boon look-
Ing for and talking about. (Jot It and roduco
the high cost oflovlng. Apply toUharlosS.
Buckelew. U-in-tr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR 8A.LE-A n e w ^aby carriage, can be
Been at 80 Pine avenue. Mrs. E. Hardy. 8-21-1

FOttSALE CHEAP—Detroit,! ewel Cabinet
<3M Range. Edwiu L. Tloe, 74 Second Htroet,
South Amboy. 8-14-tf

FOR HIHE-Now 6 Btudebaker touring
o r for hire. O. ,W. Welsh. 1-9-tf
oMONEY TO LOAN 111 Bums or J100, J200, ISO0,
fWO, 1600 and up to WOOD. Inquire at Law
Offices of John A.Tiovoly, 165 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Coan, P. O. Building.

HOBSES AND CABBIAflES.

TOR SALE—Fine team of young horses.
Reaaon for selling, have Installed auto power
In place of horses. E. S. Mason, 258 Broad-
way, South Amboy, 6-5-1

B0ABDEB8 WANTED.

WANTED—A few male boarders. Good
aooommodatlona. M. B. Snyder, Louisa St.,
between Pine avenue and Feltus street. 9-4-2

DBESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING WANTED —New York
City experience. Apply to Miss Constance
Soullard, at residence of MM. W. S. Compton,
Broadway, near Main street H-4-2

For Sale In South Amboy, N. J.

A Broadway business property con-
eisting of store, two flats; income
$65 per month. Price $7,000; $1,500
c&Bh required. •

Dwelling, Second street, consisting
of 9 TOOTHS; all Improvements; prac-
tically new. Lot 40x100. Oarage.
Price and terms very attractive.

Louisa street, 7 TOOK frame
dwelling, practically new, plot 60x100.
All Improvements; garage. Price,
$4,000 on easy terms.' /

CHAS. L SJEUERWALD, Inc.
$*£• Smith Street Perth Amboy, IT. J.

CAM GOLI)
U TNE TAILOR V

All kinds Cleaning, l'resHlng, Dyeing,
A neatly dono at ronttonnblo prlceB.
j All. WOltK GUAIUKTRKD
J 1G9 Broadway South Amboy

0

Watch
This

Space!

\ CAB» OF THANKS.

The undersigned hereby express
their alncoro thanks io all friends
toho lcindly rendered urfslstanoe dur-
ing the Illness and at the burial of
their husband and father, Samuel
Henry Parlsen; also to Rova. C. S.
Lewis and E, R. Tllton for officiating
at the service, to tho choir of the
aapKBt Church for impres3ivo -music,
and to thoBO who sent flowers ns
tributes of love,

MRS. S. H. PARISEN & CHILDREN.

. Advertise In The Citizen.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Next Monday will be Labor Day.

The public schools will open, on
Tuesday next.

Patrick Campion has transferred to
Thomas Deats property on Potter
street for $600.00.

Martin Cjrroll and wife have trans-
ferred to Frank Russella property In
thiB city for $975.00.

Hilma Bolin and husband have
transferred 'two lots on upper Main
street to Otto Anderson for a con-
sideration of $250.00.

Contractors Lamlertson and Reese
are rapidly pushing the erection of
a home on Feltus street for Mr.
George Nelius.

A now service pipe for water la
being laid on David street below
Rosevvell street. The old pipe hild
completely worn out.

John Oplola expects to build a line
home on Feltus street, near Portia.
His present homo has been moved
back to make room for the more pro-
tentlous structure.

William Smith of Sayrovllle is
In the race for nomination as

assemblyman on the Democratic tic-
ket, having filed his petition with tho
county clerk.

Contractors Reese and Lambertson
are building an addition and a large
porch on tho double residence of
Messrs. O. Mathls and Arthur Mc-
Kenzie on Second street.

The Jubilee Convention of tbe Mid-
dlesex County Sunday School associa-
tion will be held in the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, George and
Liberty streets, New Brunswick, on
Thursday, September 9th, 1915.

Patrick F, Fallon has filed his peti-
tion for nomination as freeholder
with the county clerk. He wants to
run on the Democratic ticket and
names Michael McCarthy as his treas-
urer.

A Maxwell automobile broke a sub-
shaft In the tranmission gearing near
Morgan last Sunday. In response to
a call for help workmen from Miller's
garage went and towed the helpless
car to their garage. Repairs were
made and the machine returned to
its owner in Jersey City this week.

George Delaney had a new con-
crete floor put In his garage on
Stevens avenue this week. Contrac-
tor Thomas Deats did the job. The"
now flooring together with the fire-
proof construction of the building
makes Delaney's an ideal place to"
keep one's automobile.

The unusual sight of a Ford auto-
mobile being towed to a garage was
seen in this city last Sunday, The
machine got -stuck In the mud -near
Koyport and In trying to get out bent
a radius rod. Miller's garage furnish-
ed the towing machine and brought
the Ford to their shop for repairs.

_ C. H. Edwards, secretary of Joel
Parker Council, No. 69, of this city,
has been appointed as a member o£
the Boost Committee, which commit-
tee will push tho candidacy of Wilbur
B, LaRuo for tho ofllco of State
Council Treasurer of the Jr. 0. IT.
A.'M.

Tho Woman's Club will have to get
after merchants who litter up the
streots by swooping rubbish from
their stores. Tho Board of Health
and tho council do not seem to make
much of an Impression upon these
merchants, .but if the women get
busy tho merchnnts will walte up and
take notice.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Woklngmen's Sick and Death Benefit
Fund, Branch 38, will be hold on
Monday next, at August Rhode's
Hotel and Park, Sayrevllle. A parade
will be held starting at 1.30 p. m.,
after whioh there will be dancing
and other amusements. Prof. Heil-
mann'fl full orchestra will furnish the
music.

Among those from this city who
won prizes at the baby parade at
Koansburg were tho following: Clif-
ford, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Davis; Harry, son of Harry Rox-
bury, Sr.; Melissa, dnughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. WnlterFrolschknect; ,Tamos,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. James J. Dwyer;

You can always get what you want, when you want it, at the right price at Brown's.

Dutch Cleanser, can 8c

Campbell's Assorted Soups,
3 cans 25c

Fancy TaDle Creamery, It). 30c

Eagle Brand Milk, can 12hc

Red Alaska Salmon, can 15e

Von T r o m p Milk,
3 ca,ns 23c

Tomatoes , No. 2 ean 5c

Dunham's Cocoanut, lib, 8c

Oomp. Lard , lb. •

Schramm's Mustard, glass 4 c

Quaker Corn Flakes,
package 5c

F r e s h Eggs, doz. 27c
STAMP SPECIALS

11.00In Stamps ivitu following:

Lemon or Vanilla, Extract,
bottle 10c

Corn Starch, pltg 10c
LUBIC'S Mustard, bottle 10c
Extract for malting Root

Beer, bottle 100
White Shoo l'ollsh, hot . . . 100

We Give Green Trading Stamps Free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAMP SPECIALS

$5.00 In Stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. 80c

Imperial Baking P'd'r V&lb. 25c

$10.00 In Stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, lb . . . . 60c

Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb. . . 45c

Hazel, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Manolll; and Kinliard, BOH of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leonard.

1,1110 It DAY PICNIC.

Don't let Labor Day pass, without
attending the picnic at tho Sacred
Heart I'arlt. Hore amuuomentu galore
will bo provided. A fine dinner will
be aerred, and refreshments of all
kindB will be on sale. An hour or two
can. be well enjoyed at the new park,
opposite tho Sacred Heart Church.

———o

WILL SflKND TIME

IN THE COUNTT JAIL

The birds will have begun their
migration to the Southland and the
football season will be well started
toward its close when Michael Dugan,
of Gordon street, formerly of the Big
Woods, back of Marlboro, returns
from a vacation at the expense of the
authorities. A friend in misery took
the journey to the County seat along
with him but Mrs. Frank Buckalew
wont stay so long, only naif tbe time
In fact.

Police Justice Birmingham was the
one to Anally persuade the couple to
visit Sheriff Houghton. The reason
was a complaint of disorderly con-
duct made by Mrs. Edward Buckalew,
agalnBt them. Chief McDonnell haled
the couple into court for a hearing
on Tuesday. Result: Thirty days for
Mr. Dugan; fifteen days for Mrs,
Buckalew. '

Diamonds are trumps in the game
of love.

SCHOOL
SHOES

That are not only dressy in ap-
pearance, but sturdy and strong
as well, and the prices—taking
quality into consideration,—are
very low,

GIRLS' SHOES in

Gun Metal, button and lace.
Patent Leather button, regular cut,

cloth and kid top.
Patent leather, high cut, cloth top,

plain toe.
Gun Melnl button, high. cut.
Tan Gun Metal Button Shoes.
MjsseB' English Walking Shoes, low

heel, lace, In Patent and Gun Metal,
cloth and kid top. .

Educator Shoes.

Girls' Hosiery In white, black or
tan.

HOTS' SHOES In

Gun Metal, Box Calf, Patent and
Tnn leather, button and lace.

Scout Shoes.
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords,

Boys' Stockings.
Boys' Shirts and Blouses, Ties and

Collars, Hats and Caps, Underwear,
Suspenders and Handkerchiefs.

We know our merchandise
prices will please you,

and

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
V'The Regal Store."

178 Broadway,

South Ambor, N. J.

!>AK(!Kfj VOH'l' INFORMATION.

Beginning Sept, 1, a person Bonding
parcel post matter can have a re-
ceipt for samo by paying an addition-
al fete of ono cont. This, however,
does not entitle them to Indemnity.

lleglnnlng Sept. 1, 1915, tho follow-
ing rates of Insuranco wont Into ef-
fect:
$0.01 to J5.O0 03
$5.00 to $25.00 05
125.00 to $50.00 10
$50.00 to $100.00 25

J. W. REA, P. M.

UNCLAIMED LETTEItS.

Letters remaining on hand in the
Post Office for week ending Sept. 3rd,,
1915:

J. Molyneoux, Care of Mrs. D.
Teleman, Mrs. J. Johnaon, Enos
Fouratto, Gertrude Frlscbknecht,
Anna Greb, John Coyne, Miss M.
Kollins, Mrs. Robert Bentl, Jenlna
Suchczka,

In calling for the above letters
please sax "advertised."

J. W. HEX, P. M.
—o • . •

A man of ability may be one who
is able to hold his Job.

You can't tell a woman's age by her
store teeth,

The Briegs Store
Offers for Sale Today

122 SUITS AND FALL OVERCOATS
(Light, Medium and Heavy Weights)

>.O©At $13:
Formerly priced at $18 to $25

Broken lots taken from our regular stock of higher grade suits.

ALL SUMMER FURNISHINGS REDUCED!

THE NEW FALL WOOLENS HAVE ARRIVED
Exclusive Designs and Colorings
Suits to order $25 up

T H E STORE] TH-A.T S.A.'tlSIF'IEJS

BRIE*;*
The Tailor, Clothier and Haberda»h«r

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. j .

RflRAIf'« MEATDun l in O MAPI IMARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

S^CAIIHAMS
HICK AND

lb

Chuck Steak, lb. - 16c I Faney Table Butter, lb 29c
LAMB OR VEAL

FOR STBWIN6

2 lbs. 25c
SALT PORK 2 lbs 2 5 c s^ar c"red HaiKS 14k: l b

Niee and Lean M I M U A V V / V Armour's or Swiff S • ^ ^ I R *

Forequarters Lamb

13k lb

Leg of Veal
me ib

PURE LARD

9|clb
Hamburger, fresh chopped

2 lbs 29c
CHUCK ROAST TENDBK

7 lbs. $1
VEAL TO ROAST

14c lb
Prime Rib Roast

16]c lb

FRESH SHOULDERS

12Je lb
sac
3 lbs SPARE RIBS 25c

lbs FRESH PIGS FEET 25c
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 2Bc
2J lbs SOUP MEAT, plate or brisket 25s

Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

lb
GROSS RIB ROAST

LHHc lb

LAMB CHOPS
OFF TH.J SHOULDER

lb
Fresh Killed

Fowl
lb

Legs of Lamb Yearlings

lOlclb
Notice—Our Market will close at 6 p. m. on Tuesdays and Thuridays.

1 Remambsr the placa, call or telephone. We sail just as we advertise.

Telephone 261184 Broadway South Amboy
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TEBS' MARKET

N NEW BRUNSWICK
bile market recently
City of New Bruns-
far met with good

narket wag opened
rts of the farmers o

_nty working through
irange and the county

rlculture.

purchased a plot of land
.., with frontage on a trol-

line at one end and water front
at the other end. A cement walk

fifteen feet wide was put down, the
farmers being required to back up to
this 'walk.

"While the market is open every
' week day, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays are special retail days
On one of these special days recently
after the market had been open Just
three weeks, there were In attendance
150 housewives, 100 men who bought
for home consumption, 100 peddler?
and storekeepers, and sixty-five
farmers, The success of this market
to date Is doubtless due to the fact
that in Its establishment the city
considered the desires of the farmers
and- made the rules and regulations
to suit their convenience so far as
possible. This method is in marked
contract to many public markets in

t other cities which have been planned
and regulated too often by city busi-
ness men or others'who had no real
knowledge of the actual needs and
requirements.

Mr. A. L. Clark, of tho Intension
Division of tho New Jersey Experi-
ment Station, was Instrumental in
securing for this market regulations
and conditions which would meet tbo
needs of the producers who hnve
since marketed their produce there.
Other cities interested in tho estab-
lishment of public markets nre in-
vited to correspond with the Exten-
sion Division of the New Jersey Ex-
periment Station.

o
Some National Flowers.

Every one knows of the rose, sham
rock and thistle as tlie Horn I "emblems
of England. Ireland mid Scotland nnd
the leek, though not :i flower, for
Wales. The sugar .iniipli.' lenf is Iliu
emblem of Caumhi. Oilier mil Ions mid
cities have all their floral emblems.
and the lily seems to be tlie favorite.
Italy IIIIH chosen tbe lily nnd ulso tlio
city of Florence, known nffectionntely
as "Gigllo." which means lily, nnd the
city itself is spoken of as "tbe .Flower
of Cities and the City of Flowers."
.France, of course, has the lily in the
fleur-de-lis. Germany's is the corn-
flower, while Prussia's choice is the
linden tree, nnd the most fiiinous thor-
oughfare In Berlin Is known as the
Unter den Linden. Spain's emblem is
the pomegranate, and its wonderful
city of Granada is named after that
fruit. Egypt, witb the glories of the
Nile, appropriately chooses the lotus.
Athens bus the violet, while Saxony
has the sweet scented mignonette.—
Pearson's Weekly.

Court Humor*
A. legal journal gives the following

instances of humor in German courts:
' In Berlin an ironworker was sent

to prison because he had laughed at u
policeman. It appears that us this
man was proceeding along u street one
day his risibilities wore aroused by the
•right of a pnrticulnrly stout policeman
giving chase to u dog. The offender
was promptly'ha led to court and "sent
up" for scandal.
' A German in attempting to board a
moving train Induced bis leg. After
•lx mouths in a hospital lie was dis-
charged, whereupon I ho state railway
department at once prosecuted him for
"Infringement <>t regulations." lie was
fined n sum equivalent to $!>.

Upon entering an omnibus a man
trod on the foot of a woman, who was
»O Incensed by (In; incident Unit she

, remarked Unit he walked like a hen.
For this term of reproach the Indy wu.s
lined 20 murks.

Real Power.
Nodd—I»o you think It is true that u

great, nay a gigantic force, like tho
press of this rountry, Is controlled by
the advertisers? Topp—Why not the
press? My wllo Is.—Mfo.

He Heard.
f>Incr—I've forgotten what I •wonted

to order, and 1 Imd it on the tip or my
tongue. Walter—What did you any
about n tip. sir?—Brooklyn Times.

Boya In Spain.
In Spain boys under sixteen are not

allowed to lift or carry more than six-
teen pounds or push or draw heavy
londs.

Tired Aching Muscles Hollered.

Hard work, over-exertion, mean
'stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment
lightly applied, a little quiet, and
your soreness disappears like magic,
"Nothing ever helped like Sloan's
Liniment. I can never thank you
enough," writes one grateful user.
Stops suffering, aches and pains. An
excellent counter-irritant, better and
cleaner than muBtard, All Druggists,
25c. Get a bottle to-day. Penetrates
without rubbing. * •

Sporting Comment.
HKAD 1'IN •TOUKNAMEKT.

Following is tbe standing of the
contestants in the head pin tourna-
ment now being rolled a t the Y. M
C. A. F r o m the list it will be seen
that Dounell leads the field with t
percentage of %.C. Next to Locker
however, Donnell has taken wart in
less games than any other player
with the exception of Wortley, whose
games equal Donncll 's. Dixon, th
medal winner, had more pins to hi
credit than any of the others except
Hoffman. The la t te r has taken part
in six more, games than the former
and incidentally has played nior
games than any of the others. The
line of demarcation separa t ing Dixon
and Herlew is Just barely percpptibl

O. P.

Donnell 18 588
Dixon »4 5089
Uerlew M S08G
Hoffman GO 5644
lngrahain 30 3241
Whalen 30 2576
Wortley 18 1R42
Stephenson . . . . . 36 2978
NicholB 42 3304
Petty 24 1840
Loel'.or « 459

le.
Ave.

116.8
84.21

90
85.9
85.6
82.7
80.0
7C.6
76,r>

SPOUTING NOTES.

Last Sunday was certainly some
day for the sporting fraternity tn
hang around and try to kill tlmo.
The rain brought out tho glooms in
full force and to make It all the
worso even tho street corner talk-
fests had to be foregone. Rotten luck
all 'round, all right

Am employee of the DuPont I'ow-
der Company at r'nrlln has been ap-
pointed In tho person of Mr. .Inmos
K. Dwyer to act as an official for
the coming football season. It is
quite likely that he will officiate, at
most of tho Rutgers gainen.

Must have been BOIUP. game last
Saturday when the Cranbury men
could only get the ball out of the
diamond five tlmea during the entire
quota of innings against the Mllltown
Colts.

An error, a wild pitch and a base
on balls, together with a. brace of
hits and stolen bases put tho gamo
on ice for tho Colts in the third
inning last Snturday.

When a pitcher bats out hree home
runs, as Frey, of the Wostinghouse
team in the Manufacturers League,
did against the Ox weld. Stars last
Saturday, what must the rest of the
game have been?

Collins scored three of the five
runs in the Cranbury-Milltown gamo
last Saturday.

Garrett, the promising Rutgers
football star, is already beginning to
justify his nickname, the human
bullet, in the scrimmages now and
then being pulledi at Eatontown,
where the training camp IB located.

Hermann gave the Cranbury team
only two hits last Saturday. Of these
one was a double and the other a
scratch single.

It was the slugging /of Percy Col-
HnB that was the feature of the
game at Cranbury last Saturday.
Percy, by the way, plays first base
for the Michelin Colts.

The Koansburg-Keyport game had
to be postponed on account of the
unsavorlng weather conditions vouch-
safed by Old Jupe last Sunday. The
bitter contest for the championship
of tho Monmouth County districts
•will be staged tomorrow at Keans-
uurg—weather permitting, of course.

Out of five times up Collins, the
first baseman for the Michelin Juniors,
made four hits in last Saturday's
;ame.

Thirteen strlkouts in nine Innings
is't so bad. That WBB Hermann's
record against the Cranbury nine last
Saturday.

Rutgers and Princeton will battle
on October 2, for the forty-seventh
time upon the gridiron. Out o£ this
number of times the County Seat
team has won only once. That was
in the year 1809. Since then they
have been trying to get a team to-
gether strong enough to repeat the
trick.

Prom the names in tho box scores
ts rather difficult to tell whether It
is the Michelin Juniors or tho Senior
team that has bnen playing.

Prospects are rather poor for a
Scholastic eleven in this city this
fall. Last year's team was awfully
Ight and thin year's crop is liy no

means heavy. Lack of -weightier
material, nothing more, tends to keep
us off the gridiron.

Last Saturday the Michelin Seniors
were disappointed for the second time
when they failed to defeat the Bound
Brook team in .the Manufacturer'?
League. The score was 4 to 3.

Mendoker, the Helmetta pitcher,
shut out Spotswood last Saturday
afternoon with a record of eleven
strikeouts and only one free pass.
Eight hits were made off his delivery.
And this is the pitcher that is ex-
pected to do mound duty tor the
Braves when they invade this city in
tbe effort to take the Sacred Heart
team's laurels.

Only thirty batsmen faced Hermann
In the game between Cranbury and
tho leaders of the South Shore In-
dustrial League last Saturday. Out
of the thirty twenty-seven failed to
get on the paths at all and tbo other
three died at second. None reached
the third station. In addition to his
pitching Hermann made four assists
and got a put out all by himself: and
made a lilt on top of all that.

With all tho material that thoro
must ho around the plant at tho
I'owtlor Works at Parlln It. would be
n Hhaine not to have a football teain.
It would seem as though It should be
Unite easy to get together a rousing
good Hi|iiad with all tbo men thai
thorn are to |il<-k from.

Tho Helmetta ItraveH-Saered Heart
A. C. game last Sunday was post-
poned on account of tho rain. Thin
is thn second tlmo that tho local
team has been disappointed in a game
with tho Tlrnves but another attempt
to havo a game will likely bo. made
before the RPiiHOn closes.

Lots of local baseball enthusiasts
will undoubtedly attend tho games at
Amusement Park to-morrow to see
thn Salnt.K-1'ai'er-Kranklins play. A
footrace or two may be an added at-
traction, too.

Our old friend "Ankle" Atkinson
pitched a douhleheadcr for the Dur-
ham "Bulls" last Saturday afternoon
anil won both games from the Raleigh
team in the N. C, Stq^e League.
"Aekie" made two1 hits himself and
allowed the, other team but ten hits
in the two games. Some pitching.

Looks like a "ftivie" team again
this year. The old difficulty of se-
curing a home court in the Pace-
making City still exists however.

The Sacred Heart team will play
the St. Mary's, of Sayrevllle, Sunday
afternoon at Conlogue's Field.

On Monday the third game of the
city championship series will be
played between the Empires and the
Sacred Heart A. C. A win for the
latter team will give them the title.
Tbe game will be staged on Con-
logue's Field, or Sacred Heart as it
is becoming fashionable to term it,
and will start much earlier than
usual, about 1.30.

RUNNING RACE FOR
GENTLEMEN RIDERS

Novelty Added to Program to Be
Given at Trenton Fair.

Daily Contests.

In aildltlon to the regular running
races at Trenton Fair from Sept. 27 to
Oct. 1 this year, a novelty will be In-
troduced in II contest for gentlemen
riders. This event is expected to ;lt-
tntd .some of the most prominent rid-
ors in the oust, as prizes will be of-
fered to (he winners.

The great sport of witnessing head
and head finishes between thorough-
bred running horses lias been one of
tho attractions at Trenton Fair for
years. Special attention, it Is stilted,
will iiu given the feature this season.

Throe running races are to be on thu
program each day excepting Friday,
when the track will be given over In
automobiles exclusively.

Purses of sutllcleiit size to attract
wide attention Inive been placed. Htti-
hles thut campaign over the Metro-
politan tracks enter at Trenton, niul
many of I ho runners which have been
at the Havre do (Jrace mid other Mary-
land tracks during the early fall IU.H.J
compete.

Tlie running at Treuloii Is conduct-
ed under the rules of the Jockey chili,
nml competent ofilelnls not tin Judges.
A regulation linrrler Is used for start-
hit;, 'he siiiiio us mi the nirlropolitaii
trucks, Iiu loud 'if the urdlnnry (lug
adopted ill most fulrn.

Dictionary Readers.
That the natives of Nigeria are ca-

pable of advanced forms of education
is apparently proved by this little inci-
dent told by Constance Luryinure IU
"A Resident's Wife In Nigeria:"

"My husband told me that in tilt
course of the patrol they passed
through a valley where the inhabitants
of the rocks and hills above apparent-
ly made their homes in boles and
oaves. One member of tlie party idly
asked what was the scientitie name
for cave dwellers, tlie word having
slipped his memory for the moiueut.
No one appeared to be able to supply
the word. But then tlie native inter
prefer, plodding along behind, came
up, saying: 'Pardon me, sir. Don't you
mean troglodytes?'

"The Englishman, amazed, asked
where he bad ever heard such ii word,
and 'fieorge' replied placidly, '1 was
reading a dictionary one day and
saw it.'

"I cannot imagine myself reading n
German or Italian dictionary for pleas-
ure and storing in my mind for future
use conversationally a specially un-
usual scientific term. I only wish 1
could."

Spartam Kept In Trim,
The ancient Spartans puld as much

attention to (lie roaring of men as cat-
tle dealers It this country and England
In modern times do to the breeding of
cuttle. They took cbiii-ge'of llrmneHS
and looseness of men's (lush, and regu-
lated tlie degree of fulness to which It
wim lawful, In u froe stale, for any
citizen to extend Ills body.

Those who dared to grow too fnt or
too soft for military exercise and the
Borvlcu of Spartn were soundly whip
pod.

In one jinrllculnr limhincc, that of
NaucliH, th« sou of I'olytus, the offend-
er was brought before tlie Kpliorl nnd
a meeting of the whole people of Spar-
ta, at which Ills unlawful fatness WUH
publicly exposed, mid ho wan threat-
ened with per|x;tuiil banishment If hi
did not bring bin body within Hie rog
ulnr Spartan compass and nlve up bis
culpable mode of living, which was do
clnred to lio more worthy of an Ionian
thnu a son of Lacednoiiion. — I'hlladel
phlu Inquirer.

ORDI?iASCE.

A Napoleonic Famine Scare.
Britain was on the vergo of a bread

fainlno during the Napoleonic wars
nnd in I.S00 a Inw was enacted iirohlb
Ring the snio of broad till it had been
out of the oven at least twenty-four
hours. "Food was so scarce and dour,'
writes F. \V.. Ilnckwood, "that ii por
tlon of I lie population refused to starve
in alienee, ami rioting broke out Ir
many pnulK of ICiiglniul. * * * A royii
grant of £"><K) was niitdu to one Thomas
Toden to enable liiin to prosecute a dis-
covery made by him of n 'paste' as a
substitute for wlieiit Hour. * * • The
unfortunate seamen fighting Oreal
Britain's battle on the high sens had
to subsist on biscuits so badly made
that when tho weevils were knocked
out there often remained nothing but
empty shells." A plentiful harvest the
following year saved the situation.—
London Standard. .

"Decimation."
A popular error which recurs with

unvarying regularity whenever mili-
tary engagements are reported Is the
use of tlie word "decimated" to Imply
a crushing defeat or something ap
prouehlng annihilation. Yet, a3 a mo-
ment's consideration' of the renl mean-
ing of the word sulllces to show, the
word is so used quite erroneously.
"Decimation" means the destruction of
one-tenth part of tlie force involved,
and the loss of one in ten. though suf-
ficiently serious, certainly does not
mean anything like that wholesiile de-
struction usually mount when "deci-
mation" is talked of. Losses of one in
three or one in four luive been sustain-
ed by forces which still maintained
their cohesion find discipline.—West-
minster Oazetre.

How Dr. Holme. Felt.
Dr. Oliver W. Holmes was small in

stature. Upon one occasion he was
present at a meeting which happened
to be attended by a number of very
large men, thus making his diminutive
size rather conspicuous in contrast.
One of these men—doubtless wishing
to mnke him feol at ease—came up to
him and said:

"Weli, Dr." Holmes. I should think
you would feel rather small among all
these fellows."

"I do," replied the doctor; "I feel like
a 3 cent piece among u lot of pennies."

Suicides In China.
The Chinese look upon all suicides

with honor except when the suicide Is
from trouble caused by gambling. Fre-
quently If n Chinaman Insults another
the quarrel is followed by the suicide
of the insulted man, who thinks he has
cast Ignominy on his nggrcssor by tak-
ing his own life.

Good Idea.
Little Margie bud watched a man

tune the piano nnd wus told it was for
the purpose of improving the sound.
One day when her infant brother was
crying she said, "Mammn, can't I tele-
phone for the baby tuner?"—Chicngo
News.

Paiaing Judgment.
Producer — The comedians seemed

nervous. What they needed was life.
Critic—You're too severe! Twenty years
Ivould be enough.—Judge.

The Bible.
The IJlUle has been so culled only for

the last 700 yonr.i. Tt was formerly
called "The Hooks" or the "Divine Li-
brary."

Frugality, when nil Is spent, come*
too lute.—Sonwii.

ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OP
SOUTH AMGOY PROVIDING FOR
THE Ct'RBINO OF B0ROKNT0WN
AVENtJK FROM PINE AVENUE TO
SIXTY FEET WEST OF RARITAN
RIVER RAILROAD BRIDGE AND
CATHERINE STREET FROM HOR-
DENTOWN AVKXl'E TO A POINT
FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY
FEET EAST OP PINK AVENIIB
AT THE JUNCTION OF SAIL)
STREET.

Be it ordained by the Common Coun-
cil of the City of South Am boy:
Section 1. That Dordrntown Ave-

nue and Catherine Street at tlio. junc-
tion of said streets be curbed with
curb stones four inches in -width and
sixteen inches in depth.

Section 2. That said stones shall
be laid on a concrete foundation of
twelve inches, constructed in accor-
dance with tlio plans and specifica-
tions prepared by Harry F. Thomas,
City Engineer, and in a manner to
meet the approval of the Common
Council or such person or persons as
the Common Council may appoint to
inspect said work.

Section 3. The expense of said
improvement shall be assesed against
tho lands and real estate benefitted
by said improvement, in the manner
required by law, and the balance, if
any, paid by the City of South Amboy
in the- manner provided by law.

Passed, August 31, 1015.
Approved, August 31, 19IH.

W E S. DBY,
Mayor.

Attest: RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk

MIDDI.KSEX COUNTY CIRCUIT

CODE1!.

JOHN J. SCULLY, PLAINTIFF, VS.
John H, MoNeal, Defendant,—In
attachment on contract.
Notice Is hereby given that a writ

of attachment was Issued out of the
Middlesex County Circuit Court against
tho rights and credits, moneys and
effects, goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of John II. McNeal, an
absconding or absent debtor, at the
suit of John J. Scully for the sum of
$39. GO, returnable on the thirietb.
day of June, 19'S, has been served
and duly executed and was returned
on tho fourteenth day of June, 1015,
by the Sheriff of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

Dated, July 12th, 1915.
BERNARD M. GANNON, Clerk.

JOHN A. COAN, Attorney. 7-17-5

NOTICE TO BUIIDING CONTRAC-
TORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Education of
the Township of Madison, in the
County of Middlesex, at the Town Hall,
Browntown in said Township, County
of Middlesex, N. J.,

SEPTEMBER 7th, 1915,
at G.30 o'clock In the afternoon, for
building a new two room School
House at Cheesoquake, on the Mata-
wan-South Amboy road, in accordance
with tbe specifications on file at the
office of William C. Ludi, District
Clerk, Matawan, N. J., R. P. D. No. 1.

Each bid must be presented In a
sealed envelope, in which must also
be enclosed a certified or Cashier's
check In the amount of Three hun-
dred dollars ($300), payable to the
order ot "Edward Barker, Custodian,"
without any conditional endorsements
whatever, which check shall be for-
feited if the successful bidder fails
to give bond and enter into the con'
tract for the doing of said work with-
in ten days from tbe award of tho
bid.

The Board reserves the riglt to re-
ject any or all bids If it be deemed
to tbe best interests of the Board of
Education so to do.

,JACOB GAUB,
President ot the Board.

Attest:
WILLIAM C. LUDI,

8-21-2 District Clerk.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice that the subscrfber, ad-
ministratrix of .Everett E. Halnes, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit tbe final
account of said Everett E. Halnes,
ae administrator of Edward Wallls,
deceased, to the Orphans' Court of
the County of Middlesex on Friday,
the first day of October, 1915, at 10
a. m., in the term of September, 1915,
for settlement and allowance, the
same being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

Dated, August 24, 1915.
LOLA MAUDE HAINKS,

Administratrix of Everett E. Hairfes,
who is now deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ANNIE NATCHIN, EXECUTRIX OF

N. Natchln, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mld-
dlesox, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said N. Natchin, to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate'of the said
decoased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executrix.

Dated August ID, 1915.
ANNIE NATCHIN,

Executrix.
File claims with Leo Goldberger,

Esq., Cousellor at Law, M0 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 8-21-9

SOCIETIES \
Gen. >Vm. 8. True* Post, No. llif.

G. A. R, meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month ja.
3 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's Hsll.
Commander, George H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St Stephen's Laige, No. 68, F. *
A. M. meets at K. of P. Hall, Bret
and third Mondays ol each month,
(excepting July, August and holidays*
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Jr. O.
U. A, M., meets every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwtrds.

Good Samaritan Lodg-c, No. 52, K.
of 1*, meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chan'oellor Commander, Frank L,
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Friendship Council, No. 16, D. of
I.., meets on alternate Fridays ot
each month, at 2.30 p. m., in Knights
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockttn
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Pearl V»B
HiBe; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No. .96, t
O. O. F., meets every Tuesday evea-
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Satnuelson; Secretary, Charle» P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Siy.
Emlllussen.

Seneca Trlfte, No. 23, Imp'd. 0. R.
M, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, William H. Coward, Jr.,
Chief of Records, George O. Cllver;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

liiiitho Council, No. 6, D. of P.
IwpM. Order of R«d Men,' meets every
second and fourth Thursday of ta»
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontas, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; K.
of R, Edith Newman.

Washington Camp, No. 36, F. 0.
8. of A* meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K-
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Plppett.
vice-president; Bert Lambertson.
Master of Forms; John H. Frenicn.
financial secretary; Lorin G. Briggs,
recording secretary; William M. An-
derson, feasurer.

Sterling Castle, No. GO, K. 8. &,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Nobla
Chief, Burden Golden; Master of
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Building and Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. De-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Hose O ,
Jfo. 1, meets third Monday in each,
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman

! Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N, Pearce.

Gorm Lodge, \o . 86, D. B. S.i
Regular meetings second ani fourth.
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in.
Bundosen'a Hall. President, Thoma*
P. Spangenberg; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

I Protection Engine Company meets
on tbe fourth Tnundar of M

I month at Engine HOCM. w
; street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vlce-preildettt,'
Joseph Bailey: Treasurer, Mksatel
WoUh; Secretary, Frank D. Stanton;1

Foreman, Michael J. Crouln.

PnnI DeGraw Hamilton Lodge, Ho.
552, Ii. of U. T, meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tlce; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kwneir?
Agent of Official Publiruion, M-
ward McDonough.

Star of Jemy Lodge, No. m, B.
of L. F. and E, meets In WeltVt
Hall, llrst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. Henry Clover, Pretid«fo
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Hnrtof Rodcty Lfedertnas, Mm*
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m-.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nellut,
Secretary; Chas. Stenerwald. Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Court Rnrltan, No. 14, F. of A,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. In
Protection Hall, Chief Ranger, Nel»
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thomus
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Jamea Minnick;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nlcorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louts Wentzel; Trustees,
Mathew Cornln, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

NOTICE TO CREDITOItS.
JOHN PUCJH, ADMINISTRATOR OF

Bridget Tracoy, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby Rives notice to
creditors of the said Dridgct Tracey,
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the ostnte of the said
deceased, under onth or nlllrmatlon,
within nine months from this date,
or they will bo forever barred of any
action therefor agnlnst the said Ad-
ministrator.

Dated, Sept. ] , 1915.
JOHN PUGI-I,

9-4-9 Administrator.

L a d i e s ! Save Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall'* Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCill'i Hhiuicetvlll
help you dress styl-
ishly ut a moderate
expense by kepplni;
you posted on tlm
latest fa si l l o n s Ii:
clothes nnd lulls. W
New F a s l i l o u De-
signs in cncli Issm?.
Also \uluublD Infor-
mation ou ull Uunif
one] personal mm
tors. llnly We :.
y e a r , j u c I u d j n >•
a froo rumor!; Sub
sort bo today ordain
furirou sauiplecouy.

MtCallPatltniwill enable you to innUe in your
own homo, with your own liaiidH, rUilInni:
for yoiirsolfiinilclilUlrrii wlilih will lii'iwr-
foctinstrloandnt. Prlco—nonuliliiliertliiin
ISceiits. Send forfroo Pattern Ciitulniriuv
Wi Will Girt Ua Fine Prt.ci . fur i.-elliin: Mil,
scrlptlonaaniongpourrrli-nrf!:. Send for free
Premium Cataluirno and ctisli 1'rize. Oll'i'r.
THE MtCAll COHPANY, 2 3 9 1 . 2 4 3 Weil J7lk St., NEW VOHIC
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J. M0BCAN HEAD MONUMENT.

Contract Awarded To Trenton Com
pany—To Be Completed Dec 1;

A contract has been entered Int
between State Council oE the Junio
Order United American Mechanics o
the State of New Jersey and th
Alexander McDonald Company, o
Trenton, for the construction of
beautiful monument to mark the las
resting place of the late Rev. J. Mor
gan Read. The latter's grave is i
Hlverview Cemetery, Trenton, In
pilot of ground donated by member;
of the order. The monument wil
•be the second highest In Rlverview
Ahe shaft which marks the tomh oi
General McCellan overtopping it by
a few feet.

The Read memorial monument wil
lie made in five pieces—three bases:

a die and a shaft. The height wil
,,b« thirty feet. The material is to
tie of the highest grade of light Barre

. "Vermont granite, and the designer o
:be monument Is A. R. Baxter, super
intendent of the company which is to
build it.

On the third base will be inscribed
"J--' Morgan Read," on the die wil

,i . appear the emblem of the order tn
't raised work, and below this cmblen
' will be cut In square letters the

worda: "Erected, by members of the
Junior Order United American Me
ebanlcs of the State of New Jersey."

Under one corner of the monument
will bo deposited In a copper box the
record of Dr. Read In the order,
which is as follows; Admitted In
Goodwill Council, No. 32, in New
Brunswick, May 20, 1890; elected and
installed councillor of that council
in July, 1892; admitted to member-
ship in the State of New Jersey
Council, October 22, 1902; elected
State councilor and treasurer, Octo
ber 25, 1905, a position which he held
to the day of his death which was
March 16, 1915." In this box will
also be deposited the names of each
member contributing to the fund for
the monument, together with the
records of the State Council of New
Jersey.

,J

CHILDREN FIJTD INTEREST
IN MAP OF BOSTON BAT

The intrinsic worth of the Geolog-
ical Survey's topographic atlas sheets
as a means of education for school
children is but little appreciated.
•ngineers have long realized the ex-

' oellence of the Survey maps, automo-
blllsts and hikers have become edu-
cated to them, but the stimulus they
afford to school children not only In

' the study of geography, but of history
and American literature is yet to bo
recognized.

A careful study of the Survey's
atlas Bheet of Bostoa and vicinity,
for example, will convince the pro-
gressive teacher of the unlimited pos-
sibilities In this map. Of course the
entral feature of the map is the his-
>rie city of Boston, situated on the

well-sheltered harbor of Boston Bay.
Here was held the Boston Tea Party,
'while not far off to the wcet was
"flred the shot heard round the
world." .Probably every school child
In New England knows the story of
Paul Revere's ride and doubtless
many of them can recite Longfellow's
famous poem; it you are familiar
wnough with Boston to point out to
them the exact location of the Old
North Church, where the signal light
was hung tor Paul Revere, they will
be delighted.

In Cambridge can bo Been the loca-
tion of Harvard University, and far-
ther north on tho map is Tufts Col-
lego. Tho boy will perhaps be more

• intBrostod In tho Clmrlostown Navy
Yard, bowover, or tliut famous suni-

\ mor resort, Nantaakot Bcftch. Ho
1 will And It hnru to believe you when
' you tell him that in Emerson's time
the bathing there was Httlo appre-
ciated and tho bench was so lone-
some In summer that tho poet with-
drew there after graduation to spend
his time in study and contemplation,

These are but a few of the in-
lerestlng thoughts suggested by a
Geological Survey map. The map ot
Boston and vicinity is double thB size
of the standard sheets and sells for
20 cents a copy. Orders should be
addressed to the Director, U, S. Geo-
logical Survey, Washington, D. C, nnd
•accompanied by remittance.

Pimples, Skta Dlemlslics, Eczema
Cnred.

No odds how serious, how long
standing your casn, there's help for
you in every particle c; I5r. HobBon'a
Eczema Ointment. It wipes out all
traCB of your allmont, and leaves
your skin clean and soft as a child's.
Hundreds of users linvo sent volun-
tary lottors of thanks. Just try one
box. It will moan freedom from suf-
fering find ombarrasnment. •

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Beginning with this issue, th
"Chronicles" will appear regularl.
each week. When in doubt regardiai
any of our parochial dates, service,
and activities, consult this column.

Burial:—In Christ Church Cem
ctery, Monday, Aug. 30, Samuel Henr
Parisen, age 79 years. May his sou
rest in peace!

Marriage:—In Christ Church Rec
tory, Monday evening, Aug. 30, Samue
Hansel, of South Amboy, and Mabe
Iverson, of Perth Amboy, the Recto
officiating. The groom was attendei
by Mr. William O'Brien, of Soutl:
Amboy, and the bride by Miss Marl
Cook, of Perth Amboy. Tbe newly
weds will make their home in Pertli
Amboy. We extend congratulation
and best wishes to the young couple.

During the month of August there
were IS cases of sickness lu the
parish. We believe that this is tin
largest xick list that the prcst'D
Rector has had In Christ Church
Parish. While many of the s
above referred to have recovered
there allll remain on tho list the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Philip Hem
street, Mrs. Philip Dangler, Mi1. JoHcph
Wilson, Miss Ruth Samuolson and
Master Carlton Grace. Prayers were
Baid for these In tho Church las
Sunday. •

Next Sunday night our regular Sun
day evening services will bo re-
sumed. We propose to do our ut-
most, by song and sermon, to make
these evening services hoarty and
helpful In every respect. Now, yoi
have your part to do also. You can't
have a hearty, Inspiring service with
yawning ' pows. Gentle parishioners,
it is up to you.

The attendance at the Sunday
School during the summer has been
remarkably good, the best, it is said
or a number of years. Barring the

Sunday after "Home Day," and last
unday, which was quite "moist," the

average has hovered around the 100
mark. Not so bad, when we consider
that many of our schools close up for
ummer? The school will continue
:o meet at the morning hour for a
'ew more Sundays.

It grieves us to report that an
larmlng number of our people have

been "Vacationing" from the Lord'3
House practically all summer. Among
hese derelictions we note the ab-
lence ot not a few faces regularly
seen in Church at other seasons of
he year. Now, let's all start with a
ilean sheet next Sunday. The Holy
Communion will be celebrated at
0.30 a. m. next Sunday, and let us

ill start right by being present at
he Lord's Table. .

A good beginning has been made
awards improving tbe Churchyard.
he new cement walks have greatly

beautified the property. Mr.' Preston
H, King deserves much credit for
efficient superintendence of the work.
CVe are grateful also to Mr. Ambrose
M. Gordon for repairing the damage
lone to the driveway during the
evere storm several weeks ago.

1JBLIC SERVICE SHOWS GREAT

INCREASE IN GROSS BUSINESS
In the financial statement issued by

3ublle Service Corporation of New
ersey, It Is shown that the gross

increasoin business for July last was
bout $120,000, or a four per cent.
;nin over tho corresponding month

19lf. Tho Increase in gross for
oven months ending July 31 was
ver ?7fi0,000, tho percentage ot gain
or tlio wholo period being within a
faction of tho figure for July alone,
ho statement follows:

Month of July 1015.
ross increaBo in Total
Business $119,972 86
orcentiigo of Increase. 4.0 per cent,
balance available after
payment of Operating
Expenses, Fixed Charges
Sinking Fund Require-
ments, etc., for Amorti-
zation, Dividends and
Surplus 207,201 92

ncrease In Surplus avail-
able for dividends over
corresponding p e r i o d
1914 37,150 34

Seven Months Ending July 81, 1915
ross Increase in Total
Business $751,808 47
orcentnge of Increase. 3.7 per cent,
alance available after
payment of Operating
Expenses, Fixed Charges
Sinking Fund Require-
ments, etc., for Amorti-
zation Dividends a n d
Surplus 1,884,043 78

ncreaso In Surplus avail-
able for dividends ovor
corresponding p e r i o d
ION 18G.74C 15

Some men die of heart failure and
omc live with brain failure.

WRITES ON SKY IN
' FLIGHTS OF AIRSHIP
Famous Pilot, Art Smith, Sensa

tion In Display of Nerve, to
Be at Trenton Fair.

As the must intrepid aviator who ha
ever made (lights In this country Ar:
Smith, the young Indiana hoy. nov
performs IViits which arc called by
everybody "aerial insunity."

Ilia method of constantly iutroiliu'ln
new stunts made liiw the must talke<
of performer al the Pumimti-l'aclfiV ex
position. On one occasion his ongil
stalled with liini when be wus on m
air trip with his mother. They were
2,(100 feet up lit the time, but Smit

JiuiiiKcil to make u safe landing.
Colonel M. It, Murgenmi, wucrulnry

of tlie Trunloii Interstate Fair, wiitch
ed his sensational work and then made
arrangements for him to appear Ir
Trenton from Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.

Tho youth hns u record of looping the
loop thirty-two times in succession,

"Art. Smith, tin: boy aviator," one (,'al
iforulti paper said, "gave u demons! m
linn of iirrliil Insanity nl the.1 cxposllloi

Remarkable photograph of word "Zo
as It was written] by Art SirMth with bi-
plane at the Panama-Pacific cxpoallion
Fuses attached to one end of tho craft
made the photograph possible nt nlffht

Ithou£h the ship itself 1B not visible. Tin
"Z" begins at ttie second loop from the
bottom of the picture, and the "O" "N"
"E" are the top. Smith Indulges in dan-
gerous stunts at every ascension.

esterday that outdid anything ever
attempted by any aviator in the west.
Men who have witnessed nights in
many parts of the world say Smith
eclipsed nny performance they had
ever witnessed.

'Ten thousand people thronged about
the North gardens to witness tho
stunts of the aviator, and the orderly
crowd behind the ropes was turned
nto a cheering concourse of hero wor

snipers by the time Smith cut off his
nglne and dropped to the greensward.
"Smith appeared to lose all control of

his machine, rolled and tossed about In
he gale that swept through the Golden

Gate like n ship tossed In n storm. His
biplane tumbled over and over, for-
ward and backward. Then suddenly
he avlutor, with a long, graceful loop,
came out of the seemingly dangerous
condition nnd would again sail away.

Juit Aerial I inanity.
'What sort of aerial stunt was

bat?' naked a dozen men when the
viator reached the earth. 'Just aerial

Insanity,' laughed the mere boy, who
ad demonstrated his complete control
if his frail machine in the air.
"When Smith left the roped inclosure
t the North gardens he was surround

ed by it crowd of several thousand
men, women und children. They raised

im upon their shoulders, cheered him
nd clapped their hands.
"The young aviator drove bis lironzu

lolored biplane In the teeth of the thir-
:y mile galu fur out over tho Golden

ate. ,
Loops at 4.700 Feet,

'.'Ha rushed eastward aud upward at
rate exceeding ninety miles nn hour.
"Around and around the course lie

ircleil until the aneroid barometer lie
ies strapped to hifi wrist, register-

id 4,700 roet.
Then lie started to loop.
As lie turned his lilplauo upward

'or tlio Ilrs.t loop be touched the clec-
;rlc switch I bat ignited the apnrk to
be smoke pot. attached to one of tho
Ings of the machine. A. great column

f white vapor shot out behind him us
looped the loop again and again,

be smoke appearing like n great mass
f white serpentine against tho elunr
iky.

Tumbles About In Air.
"The world record for loops Is rcnort-

d us twenty, lield by Smith, but his
wenty-one loops of yesterday were not
ontinuous am! do not stand as n rec-
rd.
"Having completed his looping pro-

rum, Smith proceeded to really thrill
be crowd. He dropped lo a point
bout 1,000 feet above the crowd and
niiny thought lie wns about to make

Winding.
"Suddenly lit* mnchinc turned HH

Idc to (he wind. -A gHMt caught it. nnd
•K'rc was n groan from I lie crowd,
'hey Ilinuglit .Snillli was nlmut to meet
ho saitic fnte us Lincoln Hoimliey. Hi*
iniclilni' appeared to tumble about In
he wind like ft box kite lifter the
trlng !s cut. Bui lie Innded wifely."

Subscribe For Tho Citizen.

WINNERS OF 8CH0LABSHIPS.
Louis T. Shannon of Pittsburg, Pa

and Robert R. LiteMser of Eaton
Ohio, have been announced by th
General .Managers of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad System, Lines Eas
and West of Pittsburgh, as the win
ners of the Frank Thomson scholar
ships for 1915.

The Frank Thomson Scholarship
were established in 1907 by the
children of the late Frank Thomson
formerly President of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, as a memorial t<
their father. Two scholarships an
awarded each year, upon competitlvi
examination, to sons of living u
deceased employes of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad System. There wen
twenty-three applicants this year.

Mr. Shannon Is the son of William
T. Shannon, deceased, who was an
engineman on the Conemaugh Divl
Bion. He prepared for college at thi
Fifth Avenue High School of Pitta
burgh, and intends entering the Carn
ogle Institute of Technology, Science
Department, In the rail.1

Mr. Lltchlscr Is the son of Danie
It. LIlohlBor, Telegraph Operator on
tho Southern Division of the <!rand
Kaplils & Indiana Railway. Ho ro
reived IIIK preliminary education n
tin, Knton, Ohio, HIKII School and ex-
pects to enter the .Scientific Depart-
ment lit Harvard (Inlvumlty.

Tim purpose of tho Frank Thom-
son scholarships Is lo onablo the
holders to toko technical college
courses to lit themselves for entering
the service of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road System.

Only a solflsli man will nllow his
life lnauranco to lapso lust before
passing in his checks.

Many a girl shatters her Ideal by
marrying him,

The Churches
Sertlces as Amused for tht

Coming Week.

CUBIST CnCRCH AND CHAPELS.

The Rev. Chapman Simpson .Lewis,
M. A., Rector.

Telephone 210-R.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Morning Service 8 and 10.30 a. m.
Evening Service 7.30 p .m .
The Church School . . . . . . . . 9,30 a. m.

DOANB MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Morning Prayer 10.30 a. m.
Holy Communion 9.30 a. m.? on the

last Sunday of each month.
The Church School 2.30 p. m.

iHAPEL OFTHEGOOB SHEPHERD
The Church School,. with Shortened

Eveasong 3.30 p. m.
(The Rector preaches at this service

on the last Sunday of each month)
N.' B—Announcements of the various
uilds, Clubs and Societies of the

Parish, and of all special services,
should he looked for in the "Chron-
icles," elsewhere In this paper.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH

Rer. W. A. Ledtord, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, September 5, 1915:
10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching

2.00 p. m. Junior C. B.
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday School
6.45 p. m, Senior O. E.
7.30 p m. Song Service
7.45 p. m. Regular Preaching

Thursday—
7.15 p. m. Class Meeting
8,00 p. m. PraVer Meeting

Friday—Choir Practice.

BAPTIST CIICRCH.

Her. E. R. Tllton, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, September 5, 1915:
10.30 a. m. Preaching

9.30 a. m. Bible School Session
6,45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-

Ing, .
7.30 p, m. Delightful Song Service

nnd Sermon,
Week Day Services!

Wednesday
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Meeting

Thitrsdny
7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting

Friday
7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal

0
PKKSIIYTEIUAN CnURCH

HOY. II. C. Whlto, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, September 5, 1915:
0.00 a. m. Sunday School.
1.00 a. m. Preaching
7.45 p. m. Preaching

Thursday—
7.4ti p. m. Regular Prayer Meotlng.

0—.—

METItOlHST EPISCOPAL MIURCH.

licr. ,1. E. Slmvf, Pastor.
Services for tbe week beginning

Sitnduj'. September li, 1S115:
Sunday ServlccB.

!).."!0 a. m. Clasa
0.30 a. m. Preachln? by PaHtor
2.30 p. m. Sunday School
fi.45 p.m. P!pworth I<cnKue Servlco
7.110 p.m. Prmmhlni! by Pnntor

Services during tlic weok.
Junior league, ThurRdny, 3.30 p.m.
Prayer Servlco, Thursday, 7.4tip.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, &.00 p. in.

REDUCTION
in Telephone Rates

A new schedule of rates for measured tele-
' phone service in New Jersey is effective Septentbt r

n t , 1915.

The general features of the new schedules are:

(1)—The rate for Individual Line Message
Rate Service where 600, 800, 1000 and
1200 messages are used is reduced $3.00
per annum.

(2)—Two-Party Line Message Rate Sub-
scribers are able to secure Individual
Line Telephone Service for the same rate
formerly charged for Two-Party Line*
Service. The Two-Party Line Message
Rate Service is, therefore, withdrawn.

(3)—A reduction is made in the annual rate
for Private Branch Exchange Service
and the requirements as to the minimum
amount of equipment to be contracted
for are lowered. The rate for telephones
connected to a Private Branch Exchange
switchboard where a considerable num-
ber are used is also reduced.

NOTE — No changes are made in the
existing local calling areas or in the
rates for Four-Party Measured Service,
Flat Rate Service and Toll Service.

The September 1st bills of all subscribers
affected contain a notice of the reduction.

For further information concerning the
low rates TELEPHONEnew

our Commercial Office.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

was one ot the products for which

Borden's Condensed Milk Company
Received the

Grand Prize
(HIGHEST AWARD)

PANAMA-PACIfIC
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

FUST RHTIOHHL BURR
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
OK ACCOUNTS SUBJECT. TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TJUVELEBS' CHECKS PAIABLE EYEBTWHBBB.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS EATABLE IK AHT PAST «F

THE WOBLD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R. C. BTBPHBNSON, CMhler
, T. FRANCIS PERRINE, AMliUnt Caihler

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN 8TRAUB HENRY WOLFF"

HARRY C. PERRINK GEORGE V. BOOAHT
J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STHPHEN8ON

Safe Deposit Boxes

MACHINE SHOP
I56INB8, B0ILIB8 M i MACBIHIBI

Of all kind* npalra*.

MODEL MAKnra, PLmnnra,
GAS F irms , BTXAM AK»

HOT WATER HXATH0

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second nad Stochtoi 8U.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

178 Henry Street Sooth Amboj

Teloj)huuel3l-W



SCHOOL WEEK!
We Can

Fit Your Boy From Head
to Foot

with the very best clothing and at a moderate price.

Suits, Shirts, Underwear, Hats
and Gaps, Shoes, Etc.

It is none too early to order

THAT FALL SUIT
from splendid cloths of which we show samples.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

DR. DILLA SPOKB IN THE

EMPIBE ON SJJFFRAGE

It *1»KC I A •>* F O B

Friday and Saturday
AT m.
$1.00 Men's Columbia Dress Shirts,

at - - - 79c
$3.00 Ladies' Pumps in Patent

leather with grey suede back,
also gun metal and black pat-
ent leather, at - .

$2.25 Ladies' Pumps in Patent
leather with fawn cloth back,
also gun metal, tan and black
patent leather, at - -

$2.45

$1.85

M. KAUFMAN
South Amboy

(Continued from Page One.)
Dllla will address an open meeting
in the Empire Theatre on the sub-
ject "Suffrage or Anti-Suffrage?" She
will copduct it as a monologue de-
bate in which both sides will be fair
ly and 'fully presented, and the
audience may Judge tor themselves
the correct side of the question.

There is a very strong sentiment
throughout the county favorable to
woman, suffrage, and the hearty ap-
plause following the lecture Tues-
day night proved conclusively the
favorable attitude of a large number.

The address "Suffrage or Anti-Suf-
frage?" will be announced later and
everybody will be welcome.

Sincerest thanks are due Mr. Man-
duka, Director of the Empire Theatre,
for his kindness in according to Dr.
Dllla the privilege of speaking to the
Empire audience.

THOMAS—COOK.
Mary Cook and Joseph Thomas

were united in the bonds of matri-
mony in the Polish Catlmlic Church
of Perth Amboy, by Rov. Father
Urban, Sunday, August 22, 1816,
Stanley Shult?, was boatman and
Hele,n Thomas, the groom's siHtor,
was the bridesmaid. After the core-
mony tho linppy couple retired to the
home of the groom on George street,
where refroslnnents wero nerved,, The
couple will roHlde In this city.

o '

ltUV. 1>AMKI< MUl.lIUltN.

Rev. Daniel Mulhern, a former pas-
tor of tho Baptist Church of this city,
but recently retired, departed this
life at tho Parker Memorial Homo,
Now Brunswick, on Sunday last. lit)
had been an Inmate there for several
months.

Mr. Mulhern, who was a widower,
Is survived by ono son.^Bonald Mul-
hern, who was formerly a member
of the staff of the Home News, of
New Brunswick, but Is now with the
Newark Star. He waa a brother-in-
law of George Sullivan, of Sayrevllle.

.—o
PRESENTED CDP TO

PliAINFIELD COUNCIL

Thursday evening a largo delega-
tion of Joel Parkor Council boys
went to Plainfield to present Frank-
lin Council No. 41, of that place with
the banotiomo cup they won for hav-
ing the largest number of uniformed
men in line In the Mardi Oras parade
of the Old Home Celebration. The
cup was appropriately engraved by
the parade committee. Lee Stults
represented the Old Home Day com-
mittee at Plainfield. Although, un-
prepared the Plainfield boys accorded
the local members a cordial welcome
and a warm vote of thanks. *

o

Really square men are seldom
rounders.

Greenspan Bros-
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Fraa Deliveries to all point*, South Amboy, Mechanlcivill* and Morgan
TELEPHONE 18 WE GIVE ELK STAMP8

Broadway South Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, Sept. 3rd, and ends on Tuesday, Sept. 7th

V E R Y R E S T B U T T E R 3AT
0X!?AY 29c l b

Fancy Brooms
Special 3<«C

Full Cream Cheese
Regular 23c 1 © C l b

Can Sour Kraut

Reg. ioc 3 cans 3 5 c

N. B.C. Ginger Snaps
Rt ' r 7e lb

Campbell's Beans or Soup

3 cans 35c
Cali. Hams

-pal ^ W Q • 1 1

1O/4C 111
Swift Boneless Bacon

Reg. 22c I O C l b

Flour, 24% lb. bag

$ l.O©
Pure Lard

lie lb
Pet Cream, reg. 10c

2 Cans 1 5 c
N.B.C. Sodas, reg. 10c

7e lb
Fancy Sweet Potatoes

2 qts. 1 8 c
Regular Hams

15/^tc lb
Pot Cheese

7e box

Grandma Washing Powder

Reg. 15c I S C pkg.

Compound Lard

$ lbs. 25c
Uneeda Biscuit

4=c pkg
Fresh Cake

1 Or Hi
BABBITTS' SOAP

7 cakes 35c
Salt Pork, fancy

Beg. i8c lb. 2 lbs. 25c

Strictly Fresh Eggs

3 8 c t l o z Gutae"d
n"

6c lb . Safi!av 6c l b .

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Mr. James Murtha, of Main street,
visited Newark Tuesday.

Mr. Harold Dayton, of New York,
was a week end visitor here.

Mr. George Kelly, of August street,
was a Newark visitor Tuesday.

Miss Alice Runkel, of Pine avenue,
was a Brooklyn visitor recently.

Mr. T. K. Davies, of this city, was
a Point Pleasant viHitor Monday.

Mr. Fred Allen, of Portia street,
was a New York visitor last Monday.

Mr. J. J. Collins, of Henry street,
was a Koansburg visitor last Satur-
day,

MIHS Amelia Bjuman, of Sayrevllle,
wau a local visitor last Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. John Uigglns, of. David street,
was a visitor In the Motropolln last
Monday.

Mr. .Tampa McDonnell, Jr., of
Church street, was In Now York last
Tuesday.

Mr. Symmes Campbell, of Main
'streot, visited tho Metropolis last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Connors, of
tills city, were Highland Park vlsltora
recently. .- ,

Mrs. Roger Leonard, of Henry
street was a KcansbuVg visitor last
Saturday.

Mr. John Heston, of Rarltan street,
waB a Asbury Park visitor on Mon-
day last,

Mr. Lawrence Howiey, of Stockton
street, spent last week visiting friends
in New Brunswick,

• Pearl Coward has returned home
after spending her vacation at Bel-
inar and Spring Lake.

Mr. Prank Thompson, of Fourth
street, was a visitor in New York on
Tuesday of this week. '

Master VanCleef, of Sayrevllle,
visited his grandparents in this city
tho fore part of this week.

Dr. J. J. Collins, of Woodtridge,
visited his father J. J.. Collins, of
Henry street, last Saturday.

Mr. George Green has returned
home from a very pleasant sojourn
at Youngsvllle, Sullivan County, N. Y,

Mr. Thomas Carey, of Boston,
Mass., is spending tho week with his
father, James Carey, of Church, street.

Mrs. C. Peter Worrell, of Perth
Amboy, spent Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. borenz Darich
of Broadway.

The Misses Clymena and Dorothy
Bergen, Ruth Ryan, Anna Bennett and
Marian Oliver are spendig the week
at Asbury Park.

Mr. J. K. Stults, of David street,
has returned home from a vacation
spent in Hagerstcnvn and other points
of Interest in the State o£ Maryland.

Mr. ' Pascal Lewis, of Caldwell,
Kansas, visited his brother, the Rev.
Chapman Lewis, at Christ Church
Rectory, on Friday and Saturday of
last week.

Mrs. John Watson and Capt. and
Mrs. Charles Stuart have returned
home from a sojourn at MoutainLake
In the northeastern portion of Now
York State,

Rev. Charles S. Miller and daugh-
ter, Miss Anna Miller, of Auduhon,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Mason, ST., of First street, on Tues-
day and Wednesday last.

Miss Media Bveritt expects to reach
this city from her western tour on
Sept. 11th. She left Los Angles, Cal.,
on August 27, on the Steamer Finland
bound for New York via the Panama
Canal. A card from her states that
she found the Exposition wonderful.

Rev. J. ,E. Shaw returned from his
ncation this week much benefited

thereby. Part of his recreation period
wns spent in South Jersey, Ocean
Grove and Asbury Park and on a

THE QUALITY STORE

cTOILET PAPER
Per Roll

Sardines, per can . . .
Cider Vinegar, gallon - -
Post Toasties, package - - -
Red Wing Salmon, can - -
Jar Rubbers, dozen - -
Prepared Flour, package - -
Split Peas, package - . . .
Black Jack Stove Polish, box -
Salad Oil, per bottle - - .

3
2OC
8C
14c
8c
IOC
14c
8c
9c

Fancy Elgin Craamary Butt.r, Full Milk Chaase and Frash
Eg(s at the loweat markat prlcaa.

Goods Promptly

William E. Slover
88 J o h n St. Telephone 103-w N e a r B 'way

LIFE INSURANCE
"If a man does not provide for his children, it he

does not provide for all those dependent upon him, then
he has not opened his eyes to any adequate conception
of human life."—WOODROW WILSON.

CHAS. L STEUERWALD, Inc.
Real Estate-Insurance-Mortgages

205 SMITH STREET Telephone 1526 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
SOUTH AMBOV, N. J. T.l.phoR. 268-M 183 LOUISA ST.

113 David Street

It is to your advantage to buy where you always get the best
at moderate prices. Our meats are always the

best that we oan buy.

Legs of Spring Lamb - 2Oc-22c
Prime Rib Roast 1 8 2 0 c
Chuck Roast 14e-16e
Cali Hams

Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c
Small Pork Loins 1 8 c
Regular Hams - 1 6 4 c

Fresh Made Sausage 22e
Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.

Fresh vegetables daily.
Quality and Weight Guarantee*. TBLEPHONI M-J

farm where strenuous life of fishing
and chopping trees waa the order.
As a result of the rest Rev. Shaw ts
now full, of "pep" as the athletes
sometimes term It, and expects to
put up a stlffer fight than ever against
the Devil ana his temptations.

-o-
OTTIJJA CIGAR.

E. Popper & Co. Offer New Domestic
Havana Cigar In Ten Sizes.

Ottlna de E. Popper & Co. has at
last made its debut among the better
class of domestic Havana cigars. The
line was offered to the trade a few
weeks back and already is going
well in the ten popular shapes.

Much interest is shown on all
sides In this new product of the Pop-
per organization. That, however, is
but natural, since Mr. Popper, the
genial head o£ the firm, enjoys the
enviable reputation of being one of the
most able and experienced manufact-
urers in the trade, so any brand of
his is sure to attract widespread at-
tention, His theory of successful
merchandise may bs summed up in
two words: Maximum Quality.

In the Ottina, it seems that this
theory has boen put into practice, and
many discerning dealers have boon
quick to recognize and appreciate It,
backing up their opinions with sub-
stantial orders. At the office, 104
West 42nd street, New York, a most
gratifying number of advance orders
were reported. On the whole, tho
success of this interesting newcomer
Is assured and indications are that
Ottlna will soon take the place in the
front rank of popular high grade
brands.

Other staplo brands of this firm
are Aronas, 10 cent cigar, and the
two woll known five- centers—La
Famosa and Grand Republic. The
modern and fully oqulppcd plant on
Feltus and David streets, this city,
is working to full capacity, notwith-
standing their output still falls short
of their needs and they are

behind in filling ^rders on all lines.
The Ottlna 1B packed by Mr. New-

mark, head of one ot the depart-
ments.

Some people are so ill tempered
they are annoyed -when forced to
smile.

If a girl with a pretty face Is tola
men call her graceful—and other
girls call her "skinny,"

FOR SALE—Small building suit-
able for kitchen or shore bungalow.
Price only $50. Apply to Daniel W.
Bunting, First street 7-17;

Men's $1.50 Dress
Shirts, at

Boys' 50c and 75c Knick
bocker Pants, at -

Men's f9.00 Suits,
reduced to -

Boys' $2.50 Suits, 8 to 4 Oft-
17 years, at - * *O^

W.W.GOLDBERG,
Clothing and Furnishings

Walk-Over Shoes

Broadway and David St.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.



Right On Top=Our Hats
roof of the world, some folks say,

is the plateau of Tibet. Perhaps
they're right, but so far as this
locality is concerned we submit that

we are the official roof, because we supply
Hats that top all. Any style and any size
for young or old. Stop in and have a look.

Let us take your measure for

That Fall Suit!
Many samples of cloth to select from, and
the make will be superior in every particular

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

3-SPECIALS-3 |
/ The Following Specials for «»

Saturday and Monday at <;
M. KAUFMAN'S

50c ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGES,
at

39c INFANTS' JACKETS, trimmed
with colored stitching, at -

7c COTTON TOWELING, in Grey
and White, at

39c

25c

• e y5c

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy £

PLUMING ON SANBI HOOK.

Fishing and hunting were not the
only pursuits that drew the New Jer
sey Indians at certain sea3ons to the
Atlantic seacoast by -way of the Min
isink Path. There were beach plums
in abundance to be gathered along

[the seashore, and particularly on the
little peninsula of Sandy Hook. The

', Indians- claimed that, when in 1666
they sold Sandy Hook and the ad
jacent land to Richard Hartshorne
they reserved the right to gathe
plums.

August and tho early days o
September are the Reason for plum
ming. The fruit grows on a high
bush and is in size between a large
cherry and a small cultivated plum.
Many have been gathered this season
at Avon along the banks of Shark
River. They make excellent Jains and
jellieH, and many like them in thol
natural state. Certainly, the Indian
liked them that way, and possibly
they preserved them by drying.

Twelve years after Hartshorne ha<
bought Sandy Hook, he stralghtenet
out misunderstandings over the plum
mlng rights on his land. An agree
ment, dated August 8, 1«78, was
drawn up between him and tho
Indians, which huglns with tliinqualn
preamble:

"Whereas the Indians pretend thn
formerly, when they sold all thn land
upon Sandy Hook, they did not anil
or did except, liberty to got plums,
or to say the Indians should have
liberty to go nn Handy Hook to get
plums when they plenso, and to hunt
upon the land, and llsh, and to take
dry trees Hint suited them for ciin-
nowa. Now know ail men by tboso
prBsontn, that I, Richard Hartshorne
of Portland, In the county of Mon-
mouth, In Bast Jersey, for peaco and
quietness sake, anil to Ihn end there
may bo no cause of trouble with the
Indians, nnd that I may not for the
futnro have any trouble with them, an
formerly I had, In their dogs killing
my sheep, and their hunting on my
lands, and their fishing, I have agreed
as followcth."

The agreement provided that the
Indiana were to keep off on the pay-
ment by Hartshorne of thirteen shill-
ings. On this agreement, two Indian
representatives, Vowavnpon and Toons,
made their marks.—Tho Lorlst, in
Newark News.

CARD OF THANK$.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Delaney and
family desire to express their sincere
thanks to their many friends for the
kindnesses and courtesies in their
recent bereavement in the death oj
their daughter and sister.

Unconvinced, '
"Now, to illustrate the roundness of

the earth," said Columbus, "I will show
you an egg." "That doesn't convince
me," replied the court astronomer. "If
you had waited till the egg became an
omelet it would prove that the earth is
flat."

Greenspan Bros,
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanlcsvllle and Morgan
TELEPHONE 19 WE G(VE ELK STAMPS

Broadway South Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, Sept. 24th, and ends on Tuesday, Sept. 28th

1»I lM>*ltI ICY FLOUR, Per Bag: 9Oc
Square Milk

3 cans 23c

MOTHER COOK TOMATO SOUP

Reg. ioc 5 c c a n

Potatoes

18c Peck

Pet Cream, reg. 10c

7c can

Jam

3 Jars 25c

Full Cream Cheese

lOc lb

V E R Y B E S T B U T T E R SAT
0S

E
L?

AY 29c l b
Sour Kraut

3 cans 2 5 c

Uneeda Biscuit

4c pkg:
Salt Pork

2 lbs. 25c

Fancy Sweet Potatoes

5c «|t.
Grandma Washing Powder

Reg. 15c 1 2 C pkg.

Cali. Hams

l ie Hi

Pure Lard

l ie lb
Compound Lard

3 lbs. 25c
Regular Hams

lOc lb

FRESH 0 / "KE (14c at other stores) 10c lb

Brief Items Concerning People W
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Mr. Harold Letts, of South River,
was a local visitor on Tuesday.

Mr. Harold Marks, of South River
was a visitor in this city on Tuesday.

Mr. Percy Locker, of Broadway,
was a New York visitor Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Fenton, of Second
street, visited at Point Pleasant las
Monday. ~

Mrs. Edward Brown, of New Eruns
wick, visited friends in this city on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fursnian, o
Fcltiw str.oet, spent Tuesday In South
Hamilton, L. I,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Grace, of Second
street, havo returned home from a
Western trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dlotrlck, of
Stevens nvonuo, were New York
ora on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllntn InKraham, of
Second Htreot, worn Point Ploasant
vl«llorn on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward
of Second stroot, are spending a vacn
tlmi ill. Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mr. Fred Vilssott, clilef cleric of
the N. Y. & h. II. freight station,
visited the Allontown Fair on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Percy Doclier, of nrondway,
remembered some of his friends with
cards from Toronto, Canada, early
this week.

Tho Misses Susan and Mary CrabieJ,
of Mllltown, visited the Rev. and Mrs.
J. K. Shaw at the M. K. parsonage, on
Monday.

Mrs. Richard Lowndes, of John
street, spent the week end as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. Perrine, of
Long Branch.

Miss Media Everltt, of Bordentown
avenue, arrived home from her western
tour on Sunday last. She was de-
tained for eleven days by slides in
the Panama Canal.

Mrs. J. M. Willett, of George street,
who was removed to the Perth Am-
boy Hospital for a seriouB operation
about two weeks ago, is now con-
siderably improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brower,
formerly of this city, now residing in
New York City, are spending- a few
days visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mia. David II. Brower, of Prospect
street

TREADING THE BEATEN PATH
Mistake Made by Many IB to Think

They Have Discovered All Things
Along the Route.

Most of us grow weary at times of
what we call the beaten path. We
have trod It so often that we imagine
we know its milnposta by heart and
believe that with eyes and ears closed
to what Is going on about us we could
tell In a moment our whereabouts.
This may be true to a degree, but
such Intuition Is not given to every-
one, and sometimes even to those who
really think they linve explored all the
byways of tho great path of life many
things are yet undiscovered. It nil
really is a question of our own abll-
ty to appreciate and use to our ad'

vantage such conditions as influence
our Individual lives. Of course.' if we
have no desiro hoyond nttnining a
purely worldly success we limit our
possibilities of enjoying HTe to Its
highest degree, because malerinl suc-
cess is not everything in this world.
t is very good, to he sure, and very

satisfying in a way. but even those
who can bear porsonal testimony to
Its many advantages are the first to
admit that wealth and high worldly
position do not comprise the sum total
of happiness. We must have an Inner
life, a consciousness of tho existence
of something better and highur than
the world affords, before we can
really deem ourselves wholly blessed.
And that realization is often easier
obtained by thn man who* hits llttlfi or
nothing of the world's nlcsninga thnn
by his more fortunate brothers who
bask In Its smiles.

o

Telephone Record.
Tho French language has been

found much bettor adnpted to long*
distance telephoning than the English,
and expert operators in Paris have
.uccocded in transmitting mi'tmages to

London at the ruti; of I no words a mia>
ule.

'HE QUALITY STORiil

Pure Lard, lb. -
Special Saturday Only

Teco Pancake Flour, package
Nabob Catsup, per .bottle
French Court Peas, can
Premier Tomatoes, 2 lb. G oz. can
Heinz Spaghetti, can • -•
Star Lobster, can, special
Cider Vinegar, gallon
Sour Pickles, per dozen
Parowax, per package

Me
9c
15C
14c
lOc
24c
19c
9c
9c

Fancy Elgin Craamery Butter, Full Milk Cheaae and Freah
Eggs at the loweet market prlcaa.

G-oods Promptly Delivered -

William E, Slover
88 J o h n St. Telephone 103-w Near B 'way

113 David Street

MONAGHAN'S—Where quality and fairness are always
found.

PRIME RIB ROAST - 1 6 c - 1 8 c
Legs of Spring Lamb 18c-20c

P o t R o a s t 14e-16e
Fresh H a m s - 1.8c
Cali Hams

ForecLuartersofLaml) 14c-i6c
Fresh Made Sausage 2 0 c
Pork Loins - - 18c
Regular Swilt Hams 16lbs

Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.
Fresh vegetables daily.

Qu«lMj and Weight Guarantee*. TKLEFHOKI M-J

UP THE HUDSOU

West Point°And otf

Newburgh
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26th

Special Excursion /
VIA

New Jersey Central
SPECIAL TRAIN connecting at Jersey City (Pier 1, adjoining

Passanger Station) with Swift

Sandy Hook Route Flyer "Sandy Hook"

LEAVES South Am boy 8.30 a.m.; Perth
Amboy (Round Trip $1.00, Children 50c)
8.36 a. m.

T
?

SPECIALS!

V

i
Men's $8.50 Suits at - -
Boys' $3.00 Suits at • •
Men's $1.50 Flannel Shirts, at
Men's 60c Overalls, at
Boys' 50c and 75c Pants, at •

•;•'<>

ift>4.75 *
1.98
89c
39c
39c

SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES!
Men's $3.50 Shoes, at - - ' • $2?9€
Boys'Shoes, 8 to 13%. at - - - 9 8 c ,
Women's Shoess, $2.00 value at - 1 . 3 9 ' •£•

W. W. GOLDBERG
WALK-OVER SHOES

Clothing and Furnishings

South Amboy, N. J

t

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and getT
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M. P. CtfURGff NOTES.
Sunday morning, September 2

•will be observed the Quarterly Lov
Tteast, and In the evening -will b(
held our Annual Rally Day Exer
ciees. Au excellent program is beln
prepared and the Public Is cordiall
invited.

The following is the result of tb
Annual election of officers for thi
Sunday School: Mr. Howard Blood-

\ i'ood, superintendent; assistants, Mr
P. A. Stults, Mr. Fred R. Leonard,
secretary, Louis Clayton; organist
Mrs. Ed. English; treasurer, Jaco
Sprague; Superintendent Primary De
partment, Mrs. Rachel Leonard
Superintendent Homo Department;
31re. Sallle Petty; Librarians, Thoma
Havens, Harry Petty, Arthur Raynor
Maurice Stelner and Harold Dill.

The work in the Young People'
Societies is moving along encourag
iBgly and hopeful. Miss Ethel Dil
has been selected to fill out the tin-
expired term of Mrs. Edna Peterson
Superintendent of the Jr. C. E, Society
and Mr. P. M, Jorgenson, Secretary
to fill out the unexpired term of Mr,
A. L. Peterson, who plans soon t
enter the Westminster Thoologlea
Seminary to more fully equip him
self for the ministry. The, societies
regret the loss of these active work
ers; but submits, believing that ;
larger field of service la opening foi
them.

To the great British statesman
John Bright, a mammon worshiper
once said: "Do you know Sir, that I am
wrorth, a million sterling?" Instantly
and incisively, though calmly, the
great Btatesmaa replied, "Yes, I do;
and I know that it is all you are
worth." Is if not a sad thing for one
to bo worth only his money."—
Biblical Recorder.

- "Life is real and life is earnest.1

Longfellow,

j
' 6 p i r t s to Give Oamonstra

lions on Trcas anil Fins.
ls lime IICIMI inuilc by

ho division nf foioxtrv nnd parks of
Jtte stnlo depart mout of conservalion

and development l<> pluce uuvul fea-
tures at the Trenton Fair from Sept. 27

*«U>O«t. 1. Tin- evlubiliou tills full will
OtrVlevclopeci from thnt of last year.

• which Diet with so much popular ap-
proval. The purpose of the display is
to Illustrate the protection mid devel-
opment of New Jersey forests and to

. allow the vnrlouM products New Jersey
' c«n produce.

The protection of forests) from fire
(•onHlstR primarily nf prompt discovery
and extinguishment of every incipient
M*M, To lllUHtriite this work a collec-
tion of the various) tools actually used
In Arc flglithiK and a miniature forest
îbowlug the cffcctlrpiirsH of lire lines

. In stopping fliTH me planned for the
exhibit.

Scientific utilization of the forest Is
to 9) dc'inoiiNtruled by trees wliich arc
-"aturo or ilufectlvr mid those which
ro in vigorous comlltlou and suitable

i'or future growth. Tlio various Indus-
tries using wood, *ui¥li as tlic jmimifac-
tnres of biihlfi'ts, crates, liarrels ami cx-
cclslor, will bo llluilialed by sped-
inons nt enih ntnp of the opemtluu
from flip tree to tlio flninheil product.
^Sliiido tree euro and pliiiitlnu will also

IJC (lenioiiHlraloil, A sniiill pliuitalloii
.if white pine IIIIH boon established In
'he bneli part of tlio plot on which the

mtry ouliin1 in looivlcd, nnd'a imm-
of tile vnrloii.s kinds of more scrv-

iblo shade trnos Imve bocn plnntcd
ng the bunli'ra nf tlio plot. Jlolliods
trco (loctorliiK will lie demonstrated
specimens of Injured trees.
Within the cnlilu there will he a l a w
llectlon of iilinlii^raplis IlliisfniHnt:
0 various types nl' 1'ciri'stn wltblu the
te and (lie wiii'U (in Hie state ro-

0

qpfrld* Do Not IcnTe TWllnglr.
Because a cold Is stubborn is no

reason why you should bo. Instead
of "wearing" it out, got euro relief by
taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
Dangerous bronchial and lung all-
monJB often follow a cold which has
""•'•* nogloctod at the beginning. As

VJMy faithfully bnttloa thoso
germs, no bottor aid can. bo
than the uso of this roinedy.
rlt has boen tostod by old nnd

Get a bottle to-day. GOo. and
* *

'0 for The Citizen.

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Very good congregations at all ser
vices on last Sunday, the rain
weather notwithstanding. We warn
more "Soldiers of Christ" whoarenoi
afraid of "spoiling the gold braid oi
their unifornu," There was an in
crease of about twenty per cent. Ir.
the attendance at the evening service

, In response to many inquiries, w
beg to say that the first meeting o
the Men's Club will be held on th
second Tuesday of October, viz., th
twelfth. The Rector would like tc
meet with tne Board of Directors foi
just a few minutes after the mid-da
service next Sunday.

Sermon subjects for next Sunday
are as follows: Morning—"Conscript
Soldiers of the Cross." Evening—
"Playing in tne Market Place."

It pains us to have to chronicle the
death of another one of our faithfu
parishioners, Mrs. Mario August;
Dangler, wife of Philip Dangler, who
departed this life on Saturday morn
Ing, September 18, ago SJ3 years. Al
though providentially hindered o
recent yearR from active participate
in the affairs of tho parish, slu
always evinced a keen interest In ul
things pertaining to Its welfare. She
will bo sorely missed In home nnd
parish, In the words of tho ancient
Church, "Grant her, O Lord, eterna
rest, and may light perpetunl shino
upon her!"
'Angols of life and death alike nro

his;
Without his leave they pass no

threshold o'er;
Who then would wish or dare, be-

lieving this,
Against his messengers to shut the

door?"

Rally Day for the Sunday School
on Qct. 3. There will bo some fine
Biblical pictures projected by the re
flectoscope, and there will bo other
interesting features.' The officers and
teachers of tho school are requested
to meet with the Rector In the parish
house on next Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

The Girls' Friendly Society opened
most auspiciously with a good meet-
ng on last Monday night. MiBS
iaire Hamilton, who with Miss Edith

Arnold represented our G. P. S. at
;he Conference on July 3 at Island
Heights, read a "snappy" paper giving
n detail an account of their pleas-
ures and adventures at the "Holiday
House." Miss Agnes Agan also gave
an exceedingly Interesting narration
f a brief vacation spent in the "Holi-

day House" of the Girls' Friendly
Society at beautiful Lake George, New
York. It may bo worth while, in
assing, to remark that our local
ranch contributes $10 each year to

;he "Holiday House" at Island Heights,
. J.

Now and then we hear a plaintive
ail (not unfamiliar, we trow, to

nany parsons or parishes) that "no
me speaks to me when I go to your
3hurch." To all such we beg to say
hese few words:

If you are a stranger in our parish,
,nd If for some reason or for none,
rou do not seem to receive a hearty
volcome when you attend church, do
lot consider it Intentional neglect.

Remember tho difficulties which
nay stand in tho way of people
peaking to you.
Remember that possibly some old

nrlshloncrs have boon rebuffod and
iven n "cold, gray stare" by people
iio did not want to be spoken to.
Remember that tho congregation is

jally glad to seo you.
Do your part. Tako the Initiative

y giving your narao to the Clorgy-
lan or some responsible person.
ry to como to some of our Guild or

Hub meetings. Give tho people a
hnnce to "warm up" to you.
Remember, you must go n part of

lie way. It is hardly reasonable or
list to expect others to go more than
Inc-tenths of the way.
Finally remember that as a Chrls-
an It is just as much your respon-
Iblllty to see thnt tho Church doea
ts work us it is the responsibility of
ho minister or the old parishioners

nnybody else.

Next Sunday is the day of the Rec-
r's appolntmont at Doane Memorial
Impel and the Chapel of the Good
honhord.

St. Martha's Guild held nn im-
ortunt business session on last
'uoHday afternoon, and although it
us the first mooting after the vaca-
ion sonson there was a fair nt-
ndanco. It was voted to hold a

howder sale on tho afternoon pf
Tuesday, Oct. 12, the date of the next
nontbly bualncR^ meotlng, and a sale

!

of home bakery products a few dayi
later. Plans were also made lookin
toward a parish social of a somewha
unique nature, to be held during tb
latter part of October. Preparation:
for the "Alphabet Fair, to be held on
Nov. 10, 11, and 12, are rapidly near-
ing completion. However, a numbei
of the booths are still waiting foi
volunteers, namely the "N," "8," "Q,
"Y" and "Z" booths. We respect
fully offer the following suggestion
for these bootliB "N": Nuts, noodles,
nicotine (tobacco) and napkins; "S"
soups, scallops, soaps, sandals, saur
kraut, sausages, salads, salmagundi
(chopped meats), scarfs, shawls, sher-
bet, shrimps, and stews; "Y": Yokes,
yarn and yeast; "Q" seems destined
to be "quits," unless some one spec-
ializes on quilts and qutensware
while the "Z" booth, wo fear will be
"Zero," since about all we can bring
to mind under "z" is zebra and zoo,
However, zeal and zesfmay yet be in
evidence for this booth. Who wll
volunteer for any of the booths afore
mentioned. Report at once.

HOARD OF HEALTH GUAM'S
SPECIAL l'KHMIT ON TAl1

(Crowded out of last week's Issue.)
In response to the arguments pu

forth by Coiincllmnn Slover, who Is
chairman of I ho newer committee, a
the meeting held Thursday evening;
the Board of Health decided to fore-
go the provisions of Its' ordinances
and permit the connecting of two
adjoining properties on Broadway on
onn seivor tap. This action wns talc
en In order to avoid tho expenso and
detriment of breaking Into and then
repairing tho pavement of Broadway.

The properties in question arc
owned by lOhvood U. Brown, the on
cmnbrnnt of thn city treasurer's of
llco, and are located botwonn John
and George streets. One houso has
a sewer connection on a Y joint, the
other will now lio connected on the
Y. Mr. Slover alatod that there
would bo an unusual amount of fall
obtainable nnd ho could see no rea-
why everything shouldn't be perfectly
satisfactory. Mr. Slovnr called ntton-
tlon to the fuct that tho city council
always adhornd to the provisions am!
ordinances of tho health authorities
but thnt in- tho transaction of their
own affairs they sometimes found it
necessary to stretch an ordinance a
little bit In order to be practical
In this case It was their desire to
work togothor for thn good of the city
at larse.

Inspector Iluckelew stated that
making this connection would bo a
clear violation of the ordinance but
that the Board had the power to
permit the violation if they saw fit to
do so.' The Inspector called nttentlon
to the precedent that would be estab-
lished and said that if exceptions
were allowed in one instance they
would logically be expected in others.

In response to a request for his
opinion the plumbing Inspector, Mr.
A. A. Hulse, stated that, he believed
that the connection in question would
be satisfactory in view of the unusual
depth of tho fall obtainable.

Judge Mason asked if it would not
place the board in somewhat of a
ediculous position if they acquiesc

ed with the request of the council's
sewer committee chairman? He said
that tho board had passed nn ordi-
nance and. were now to be the first to
break it. He believed that the ques-
tion of e..pense should not be used as
an argument to favor the infringe-
ment of the law and that a precedent
would be established that would end.
no one could tell where.

Mr. Buckelew said that the whole
matter resolved itself into a question,
of privilege and nothing more. The
Board could or could not grant the
desired permission, just as they saw
fit. While he was anxious to see the
council and the health authorities
work together and would therefore
avor granting the privilege, he was

unalterably opposed to making cny
exceptions to the ordinances. Messrs.
Heston and Mnhoney expressed them-
selves as being in accord with the
attor statements of the inspector.
hen Mr. Heston offered a motion to

ho effect that tho request of Mr.
lover be granted. Mr. Mahoney sec-
nded the motion and it was carried

without a dissenting murmur.
President Dill appointed Messrs.

:Ieston nnd Mahoney as a committee
;o draft n set of resolutions appro-
rlate to the memory of their late de-
>artod fellow member, Mr. Joseph
IVlIson.

The application for a license as
ilumber wns granted to Mr. Joseph
Xlerst. . This matter has been hang-
ng fire fnr some time and in granting
he license the board wnnted to know
ivhothor or not it was tho intention
if Mr. Kierot to engngc in general
dumbing work. Mr. Kierst replied
hat if it came his way ho would do
io, but that at. present he wns not
ixactly inclined to do so. Tho In-
poctor remarked that there should
e a fee attached to the granting of
icenses so that plumbers from out of
;own as well ns otters, who had only

job to do, wouldn't find it so easy
ind convenient to take out a license
nd then go their way.
The report of the registrar of vital

tntlstics showed four marriages,
fteen births and fifteen deaths dur-
ng the month just past. The trens-
rer's report showed $180.54 on hand,

£21.00 having been received since tho
ast meeting. Both reports were re-
:elved nnd placed on file.

The following bills were ordered
inld: H. Muldoon, $0.50: A. L. Hulse,

$6.00; South Amboy Post Office, $5.02;
W. R. Thompson, $25.00.

Councilman Slover told ithe board
tint tho council had taken action
lth a view to seeing that their re-

[iost regarding tho dumping of de-
:nyed fruit and vegetables and other
tibbnge into the streets would bp
inrrled out in accordance with the
irovislons of the ordinance governing
ucb matters.

NATIONAL GAS LIGHTING WEEK
OfFERS CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

National Gas Lighting Week will be observed by all the leading Gas Com-
panies of the country from September 27 to October 2.

The idea is to dire<5l public attention to the remarkable advances made in
the art ot gas lighting.

Clover Design Semi-Indirect Fixtures and the wonderful C. E-Z. lights are
the very latest and very highest development of the gas lighting art.

We are going to feature these fixtures and these lights during National
Gas Lighting Week.

To draw attention to these fixtures in a pra&ical'way, we will cut the price
of them twenty per cent, during National Gas Lighting Week. This is a bona-
fide reduction and will hold good for the week only.

For the benefit of other consumers we will also allow a reduction of twenty
per cent, on domes, on reading lamps, and on our staple line of fixtures, sold during
the same week.

On Humphrey inverted arc lamps and on large Reflex lamps used in stores,
halls, ottices, and factories, we will reduce the price ten per cent, on all orders filed
during National Gas Lighting Week.

For those who want mantles, we will sell four Reflex mantles for 50 cents.
These mantles retail for 15 cents apiece.

We urge you to see the C. E-Z. light. It is something new. It is different
from all other gas lights. We think it is the best yet produced.

We are making special prices on the C. E-Z. lights. We will put one in
your home complete, ready to light for $1.40; two at $1.85 each; three or more
at $1.30 each.

Nearly every home needs something in the way of lighting facilities at this
season of the year.

Supply YOUR wants during. National Gas Lighting Week and get the
advantage of reduced prices. Also the advantage ot partial payments, if you so
desire.

Public Service Gas Company
MIDDLESEX COUSlI ORPHANS'

COURT
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-

tate of John A. Johnson, deceased. On
petition for sale of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Disbrow Johnson, Executor of
John A. Johnson; deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a tru.3 account
of the personal estate and debts of
said Intestate, whereby it appears
that tho personal property of said
John A. Johnson is insufficient to pay
his debts and requesting the aid of
he Court in the premises:

It is thereupon this third day of
September, 1915, ordered that all
persons interested In the lands, ten-
ements, hereditaments and real estate
of salt! John A, Johnson, deceased,
appear before this Court at the
Court House in the City of New
Brunswick on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day to show cause why
so much of the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of said
John A. Johnson, deceased, should not
be sold as will be sufficient, to par
his debts.

Witness, Peter P. Daly, Esquire,
udge of said Court this third day
if September, 1915.

PETER F. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN,
Proctor. 9-11-6

MIDDLESEX COUNT! ORPHANS'
COURT

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
ate of Kute Johnson, deceased. On

petition for sale of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Dishrow Johnson, Administrator of
Cate Johnson, deceased, having ex-
libltad under oath a true account
if the personal estate and dobta of
mid inteBtate, whereby it appears
hat the personal proport;' of said
Cate Johnson is Insufficient to pay
ler debtB and requesting tho aid of
he Court In the premises:

It Is thereupon on this third day of
ieptember, 1915, ordered that all
lersons Interested In the lands, ten-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
if -snld Kate Johnson, deceased,
.ppear before' this Court at the

Court House in the City of New
Brunswick on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, at 10 o'clock in the foio-
aoon of said day to show cause why
30 much of the lands, tenements,
ereditaments and real estate of '>ald

Sato Johnson, deceased, should not
JO sold as will bo sufficient, to pay
ler debts.

Witness, Peter F. Daly, Esquire,
udge of said Court this third day
if September, 1915.

PETER P. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN,
Proctor. , 9-11-6

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Trnex roit, No. 118,

Q. A. It, meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month nt
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander, George H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 6S, F. A
A. M. meets at K. of P. Hall, first
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Fnrkcr Council, No. 89, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A.- L, Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 62, K.
ot P., meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L.
Hawse; Keeper of Records and' Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Friendship Council, No. 18, D. of
L, meets on alternate Fridays ot
each month, at 2.30 p. m., In Knights
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs, Pearl Van
Hlse; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No, M, I.
O. 0. i\ meets every Tuesday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Samuelson; Secretary, Charles P.
Thomas; Financial • Secretary, Big.
Einillussen.

Seneca Trlfie, No. 23, Iinp'd. 0. R.
JT, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, William H. Coward, Jr.,
Chief of Records, George G. Oliver;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Inntlio Council, No. 0, P. of P,
Imp'd. Order of Red Men, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of the
month at 2.30 p. m., in K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontns, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; K.
of R., Edith Newman.

Washington Ciimp, No. ,10, P. 0.
S. of A., meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at S o'clock. Athur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett,
vice-president; Bert Lambortson,
Master of Forms, John H. French,
financial secretary; B. R. Havens,
recording accietary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Sterling Castle, No. SO, K. G. E.,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at KnlghtP of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden: Golden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Building and Lonn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Be-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Indcpondenco Engine & Hogo Co.
No. 1, meetB third Monday In each-
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce,

Gonu Lodge, No. SO, D. B. 9*
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., la
Welsh's Hall, First street, President,
Nels Martlnsen; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson;- Financial Secreary, George1

Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.
Staging; Society Ltoderknni, ftwft

Am hoy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, Presld&at; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nellue,
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwald, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Panl Deflraw HamOton Ialgv, He,
653, B. of B. T* meets every secoad
and fourth Sunday of each' month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tlee; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kuuu*; ;i
Agent of Offlelal Publication, M-
ward McDonougli.'

Star of Jersey Lodge, Xo. 484, B.
of L. F. aad E, meeU In Welsh1*
Hall, first Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. Henry below. Presldaat;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, ac-
cording Secretary.

Protection Engine Company meet*
on the fourth Thursday of eaeH
month at Engine Horse, ffcltas
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vice-president,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
Welah; Secretary, Frank D. Stan ton;
Foreman, Michael J. CroUn.

Court Iinritun, No. 44, F. of A,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. in
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nels
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thom.j
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mlnnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nicorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louis Wentzel; Trustees,
Mathew Cornin, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

L a d i e s ! S a v e M<H>ey and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCill'i M.niin. will
help you dress styl-
ishly nt a moderate
cxponso by Uooplnj;
you iiostod on the
lht05t f a s h i o n s In
clothes nnd hats. Ul
New F a s h litu Du-
slsns In each Issuo.
Also valuable Infor-
mation on all homo
a n (1 persona) mat-
ters. Only DOc a
y o u r . I n c l u d i n g
n rnio pntleru. Sub-
scrllio todny or send
forfreosimulocopr.

McCillP«ilwMwMli!«nu!pj:milnniiikoln your
,wn homo, with your emu luuiils, rlotliim;
or yourself and children which will Iio Dor-
•oct In stylo tuillit. 1'rlco—nonolilcln'rtlinn
\b emits. Bond for frro Pnildru ('ntnluuuo.
Wi Will Gin Von Fine Freuiili for BctllnK sul)
serlnllonsamoiii; your friends. Send for free
rrtmiluiu f'ataloKue umt (";ish l'rlzn Offer.
THE MtCALtCOMPANY.aaiaZW Wnl 37lh SI.. HEW YORX



IN THE WORLD OF
SPORT

Bill Killefer, Philadelphia Na-
tionals' Backstop.

Photo by American PreBB Association.

William Klllefer, fir.sl string catcher
of the Phihulelphiii Nntiaiuita, Is con
Bldcrcd by experts to be one of the
best backstops 111 the gnnie. He Is
lightning fust and thrown the ball to
buses with splendid inrunir.y nnd
great speeil. Very few buses lire Nlolcn
when Bill Is on duty behind the plntc.
In holding up pitchers he is In u CIIIBH
by himself. With the but alRo Mr.
Killefer Is very hnndy, being consid-
ered the best RnrrlflCQ hitter In the
National league, nnd us a pinch hitter
lie is feared by managers nnd pitchers.
Killefer is a pupil of Charley Dnoin.
who is now entchlug for McGniw's
Giants.

Developer of Pitchers.
If nothing else is absolutely proved

by this year of bnsebnll ut least one
tiling will be established as almost uu
deniable In any quarter—Wilbert Kob-
lnson is the greatest developer nntl
handler of pitchers In lue game today
If not the greatest of all time. The
Brooklyn manager now has a pitching
staff for his Dodgers thnt outclasses
any other In the National league and
that compares ut least even up with
the powerful hurling corps of .the Hod
Sox and White Sox, which represent
the class of the American circuit in
this line. At the beginning of the cur-
rent season the Dodgers' pitching
strength was the most problematical
element to be found anywhere in the
field, of sixteen clubs that faced the
barrier. Robby has developed them
Into stars.

| Bender Hopei to Coma Back.
I "Chief" Bender, the Athletics* ex-star
pitcher, who has been released by the
Baltimore Federals, declares that ha
has plenty of good pitching lelt in him
and that he will come back.

Whether he will play again this sea-
son Bender dnpa not know, but It IK
likely I hut u« will vest until nexr
spring. Bender I'efiwes to "nlilji" his
release from the Baltimore Federal
•league team, but admits he had a pour

. year.
"I have never tried t» alibi a defeat

or a failure of siny sort, and 1 woii't
start now. I had a bad Season with a
bud ball teinu. but don't think that 1
iim through. I still have several yours
i'f good pitching left in me, nnd 1 will
be back."

Gardner, Champion Golfer.
The amateur golf championship of

the United States went to flip west
again, after several years' stny hi "j\e.
I'UBt, when Itnbcrt A. Utiidner of Hie
HIiiHdalc (111.) Country club, n former
Yule golfer and world's champion pule
vnuller, defeated John U. Anderson nf
-the Slwanoy Country Hub of Mount
Vermin, X. Y., In the final inateli at
Detroit, Midi. rrin< margin of vfetory
Win fi up and 4 to pluy. Ciiirduer
achieved imllninil recognition us a
golfer In !!)()!>, when he won (lie IIUIII-
tenr rlmmploiixlilp from I'lijtinllor
Bgan of CIIIPIIKO at AVliealon, III.

NEW JEltSEY LEADS ITV THE
rnoBUCTioiv OP HAW CLAY

According to statistics recently
collected by tho New Jersey Geologi-
cal Survoy In co-operation with tho
United States Geological Survey, mora
high-grade clay Is dug anil sold In
New Jersey than in any other stato.
During 1914 there were 45 producers
-who sold an aggregate of 373,703
short tonB, talued at $048,584, a do-
crease of $121,105 In value and 74,-
432 tonB In quantity compared with
1913. Theso quantities are In addition
to tha very much lnrgor amount of
clay of all grades dug hy the manu-
facturers. Tho \nluo of this clay Is
not computed separately but is in-
cluded In thnt of tho finished pro-
duot. Of the clay dug and sold, over
73 per cent, was fire clay, a consider-
able pait of which wnB shipped to
other stateB.

The chief clay producing district of
the State la In Middlesex County near
Woodbrldge, South Amboy nnd Forth
Am boy.

SPORTING COMMENT.

Subscribe for Tho Citizen,

SOI TH ItlVKK A. C. AGAIN
INVADES THIS C1TV

The South River A. C. in a tough
game defeated the Sacred Heart A.
C by a score of 13 to 10 on Sunday
last.

Dixie was in tlie box for the visitors
while Moleslii and Barch twirled
against him. Six of the Sacred Hear
hitters fanned the air. Moleski re
eeived ten strikeouts and Barch one.

Murray Borlund1 was fooled when,
he had two strikes on him and a
third was called making him a vie
Urn of the fanners.

This Sunday the Empire A. C. wil
meet the Sacred Heart A. C. in the
fourth game of the series. Tlie Kra-
pires won one and Sacred Heart two.
S. H. A. C. . . . 0 1 5 1 0 1 0 1 3—Id
S. R. A. C. ... 1 0 3 0 0 4 0 i 1—I.1-

How the game was played:
Sacred Heart A, € .

AD It H PO A E
Maxileld, lb 2 0 1 5 0 0
Anderson, lb . . 3 1 1 3 0 0.
Barch, 3b. & p 3 0 0 1 0
Kaboski, If 4 1 0 0 1 0
0. Witczak, c 2 2 1 13 3
Molly, cf 4 2 2 0 1 0
Moleski, p. & sa... , 5 1 1 0 1 0
Clark, ss. & 3b 5 1 2 I 0 (I
Kwillnski, 2b 1 0 0 0 1
Shultsi, 2b 2 0 1. 3 2
Whisky, rf 4 1 2 0 2 0
Render 1 1 1 0 0 0

Total' 34 10 12 27 11 «
South lllvcr A. ('.

AB R HPO A B
Curly, ss 4 3 2 1 1 1
Hart, lb 5 1 0 11 0
Doker, If B 1 1 0 1 0
Render, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
Green, 2b 2 1 2 5 2
Dixie, p 4 1 1 0 0
Smith, 3b 4 2 1 2 1 0
Dzlekan, cf 1 1 0 o' 0 0
Kpplnger, cf 3 0 0. 0 0 0
Borlund, rf 2 1 1 0 0 0
Wapper, rf 3 0 1. 0 0 0
Brabston, c 5 2 2 6 0 0

Totals 40 13 12 25 5
Two base hits, Molly, Whisky,

Green, Borlund, Dixie; struck out, by
Dixie, 6; by Moleski, 10; by Barch,
1; hit by pitched ball, Dzlekan,
Smith, Curly, C. Witezak; bases on
hulls, off Dixie, 4; off Moicaki, 3;
first base on errors, Sacred Heart, 2;
Soiith River, 4; left on basos, Sacred
Heart, 6; South River, 4; hits, off
Dixie, 12; off 'Moleskl, 11 in seven
and one-third Innings; off Darch, 1 In
one and one-third Innings. Umpires,
Render and Hensberger.

o
SFOItTUfG WOTES.'

Only another week now before the
Prlnceton-Rutgers game comes off.

If the infield had only held true
last Saturday the Mlchelin Colts
might have added another victory to
their already long string. A3 it is
they lost to' Jamesburg by a , big
scora.

The Colta camo back strong' Sun-
day, though, and cleaned up the Hel-
metta. Braves like they had a grudge
against somebody.

The Colts still have a game or two
to play in the South Shore Industrial
League

On account of tho activities of Old
Jupe last Saturday night Amusement
Park was stark and barren of popula-
tion last Sundfy and the Hahway-
Roosevolt-Pacers games wore post-
poned until to-morrow, ,

With tlie leaves beginning to fall
the Empire lads are beginning to turn
their attention from the diamond to
tlio gridiron.

"fis said by some that our friend
MeMicliaul wouldn't be entirely averse
to giving Larry Smith's pets the ben-
ellt of Rome of his hard earned ax-
porlonco on tho chalk-ruled turf-Holds.

Tho Snyrevillo Whirlwinds will
again bo seen on tho basketball
courts of tho county this winter.

Last Saturday tho Torra Cotta lost
.o the 1'owdor Works 'team. l>y a score
jf 10 to 9.

McDonald ana Manaker -worked lor
Terra Cotta team against Hnckett and
Hurry at Parlin last Saturday.

Tho Terra Cotta-Powder Works
game last Saturday was quite an in-
teresting slugging match from ail
.ccounts.

o

His Investment.
Tho man with the hoe had just fin-

ished planting Ills sweet peas.
"There," said lie, straightening up.
"I've spoiled n ?f> pair of shoes and
mlnod a $ti pair of trousers, but It
•wo have gooil luck we'll get a bouquet
for which tho florist would have
clmrged about 50 conts."—Stray
Stories.

TO INSPECT FOOD
AT TRENTON FAIR.

State Health Department and
Officers of Exposition Co-op-
erating to Protect Patrons.

Greater el'I'mis 1 h:in over before arc
(o he Jiuiiie fliis .vc;ir to insure the
purily <>f I'oiuls ami di inks sold mi the
grounds al I he Treiitmi h'uir. which will
lie held I lib- year fruin Sept. 27 lo Ocl.
1. For several years the Slate Depart-
ment of Health lias hiiil Us inspectors
visit tlie Fair for Hie purpose of pre-
vent IUK "«> wile of froiidiiifiit or lmrin-
ful fooils mill drinks. Musi of the
vendors of siieh products hiive honest-
ly endeavored to supply the best, and
they will receive aid to accomplish
that 'ulijo-l this year.

Tlie food Inu-s were strengthened by
I he lust legislature, no that the authori-
ties tlii'i .venr will be uncrating under
luws tliat n iver the subject more com-
pletely. Anollirr Important factor In
I ho plans IK mi iirivingeincnt between
the state department of health and the
Kidr Association whereby tlie two
bodies nrc to coopera te for I In; liem
fit. of the public who vlHlt. the Kulr.

One provision of tlio eoiilriirt belweei
the Kiilr Assiiclnllou and nil person*
tvlio oliliiln (•(//iccsslim.s <m tlie (,'ninniU
Is tlint the ciDH'eHsioiinlre iigrce.s lo con-
form to tlie wltilt- luws In the cxerel.si
of the privileges grunted under III'
eontrael. It Is provided further thnt n
vlolaliiin el' this condition nlmll I'mfell
all rlglilH iniilcr the eiinlracl IIM well
UN (lie fee* (but lutve been pjild ftil' Ihi
privilege. Ammll i i j ; tu Hie plan «r c»-
opeinllon lietweeii I he slide depiirl-
nielli of health ami I be 1'alr AHHOCIII-
lion, pei'suns who refuse (o t'onform lo
I lie Mute laws In reKiiril lo the eliunic-
ter 11T IDIMIS anil ihlnks sold, nnd the
metluid of liiiudllii^ llii'iii will liuvi
I heir eonl 1'iu'ls Inimedlalely revoked by
the r'nir Associiilloii.

Advertise in The Citizen.

The Churches
Services ns Arranged for tt»

Coming Week.

CHIIIST CIHIRCH AND CHAPELS.

The Rev. Chapman Simpson Lewis
M. A., Rector.

Telephone 210-R.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Morning Service....8 and 10.30 a. m
Evening Service 7.30 p. m
The Church School 9.30 a. m

DOANB MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Morning Prayer 10.30 a. m
Holy Commutlou 9.30 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month.
The Church School 2.30 p. m

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
The Church School, with Shortened

Evensong 3.30 p. m
(The Rector preaches at this service

on the last Sunday of each month)
N. B—Announcements of t'~e various

Guilds, Clubs and Societies of the
Parish, and of all special services,
should bo looked for in the "Chron-
icles," elsewhere In this paper.

METHODIST PKOTESTAJfT CHURCH

Rcr. W. A. I/Cdford, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 26, 1915:

10,30 a., in. Regular, Preaching
2.00 p. m. Junior C. E.

2.30 p. ru. Regular Sunday School
6.45 p, m. Senior C. E,
7.30 p m. Song Service
7.45 p. m. Regular Preaching

Thursday—
7.15 p. m. Class Meeting
8.00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

o •.

'i' CHUBCH.

llev. E. R. Tllton, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 20, 1915:

10.30 a. rn. Preaching
9.30 a. m, Bible School Session
6.45 p. rn. Senior C. E. Society meet-

ing.
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service

and Ssrmon.
Week Day Services:

Wednesday
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Meeting

Thursday
7.45 p. in. Church Prayer Meeting

Friday

County Accounts Kept
In a Businesslike Way

PIH3SBVTERIATT CHURCH

flov. II. C. Wlilto, I 'nstor,
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, September 20, 1915:
.0.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p . m, Sunday School.
7.30 p . m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p, m. Regular P r a y e r Meeting,

o

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Bev. J . E . SJiaw, Piistor.

Services for t h s week beginning
Sunday, September 2G, 1915;

Sunday Services.
9.30 a. m. Class
0.30 a. m. Preaching by Pas to r
2,30 p, m, Sunday School
0.45 p.m. Epworth League Service
7,30 p.m. Preaching by Pastor

Services during tho week.
Junior l e a g u e , Thursdny, 3.30 p. m
Prayo? Service, Thursday, 7,46 p. m

A. tribute to the ability of the pres
ent Board of Freeholders has been
unconsciously paid to its members
by the Universal Audit Company, of
New York^ City, which has completed
a very thorough and efficient exami-
nation of the financial books of the
Board of Freeholders, from January
1, 1910, to June. 30, 19UJ. Middlesex
county has been in control of the
present Hoard of Freeholders since
January 1, 1H10, and the report of
the auditing company is considered
by the board's members to be the
strongest argument in their posses-
sion for re-election. And, strange to
relate, the audit was not at the re-
quest of hoard. Former County Col-
leetor ThonuiH II. llagerty resigned
tin June 15, lfllii, and requested an
audit of bis books, during his term of
olllue, which was likewise begun on
January 17, 1910.

Hooks Col-red, Ofli«; Well Managed
Not only does the auditing coin-

puny report Hint the collector's books
aro correct in every detail, but it
generously nddu a compliment tu thn
board In HH management of the. of-
llcc. It. Is stated In tho report'that
every check and voucher hm been
examined—covering tlio entire (Ivc
years—utid not an error of account
WIIH dlBCovered. Tim auditing com-
pany hua hud ii roiirraentallvo In
New HrnnHwlcli for si'vornl vveokn,
iiiiiUIni; it |>nlnHlulili)K exumln«llon,
«ii<) ho has <;ho«lie(l uvtiry item In
tho collector's IHIOIIH for tlio biHt live
yuaiH.

'J'lio L'omjMiny I'oni-liidcH In Ita rejiurt
an 1'OIIOWH: "All bookkeeping entrioH
wi'i'o based upon correct and recog-
nized authority and uro In order.
Tho bciulis of account reflect neat and
accurate work, and tlie condition of
the records and documents Indicate
that more than usual euro wan dis-
played In the management of tho of-
fice and conduct of the routine work,
"Wo believe tliiit every record and
transaction has been inquired into,
reviewed In detail and verified in all
particulars. Tho evident regularity
and desire upon the part of those,
charged with tlie duty of conducting
the affairs of the office justifies n
complimentary tribute upon our part.
We respectfully suggest further that
proper recognition be made of tho
excellent conduct of the office during
the pariod under review as our wide
experience with municipal affairs
prompts this statement, that those of
your county are efficiently and capa-
bly managed."

A resolution was passed, at the
meeting of tho Board of Freeholders
on September 16, releasing Mr. Hag-
erty from his $100,000 personal bond,
given when he assumed office in 1910,
and which was renewed from appoint-
ment to appointment. The new collec-
tor, Edward Burt, gave a surety com-
pany bontl. Mr. Hagerty's bond was
signed by himself, and the following co-
sureties: Patrick Hagerty, the County
Collector's father; Judge Peter. F.
Daly, Charles A.' McCormick and Dr.
F. JI. Donohue, all of New Bruns-
wick, and jMr. Hagerty's brother Dr.
John F. Hagorty, a Newark physi-
cian. Mr. Hagerty is naturally very
much pleased with, the auditing com-
pany's report, and asserts that it Is
a. splendid recommendation for tho
return of the present board to office
for another two years.

The resolution in full is as fol-
lows:
By Freeholder. Kcrr:

Whereas, Thomas II. Hagerty, of
New Brunswick, who has been
County Collector and Sinking Fund
Commissioner of tlio County of Mid-
dlesex from January 1, 1910, to May
5, 1915, tendered his resignation to
become effective on the last-mentioned
date; nnd

Whereas, At the "request of Mr,
Hagerty, an audit was had by the
Universal Audit Company, .certiliet'
public accountants, of New York, of al'
his books, vouchers, accounts, ree
ords, receipts nnd disbursements; anc'

Whereas, The said Universal Audi
'ompany has completed its audit am'

has reported verifying the receipts
from all sources, the disbursement
and the authority thorefor, and thr
balances, together with its approva'
of the general management and con
duct of the office and Its records, ani"
the transfer by Mr. Hagerty to hi,-
successor of all the monies, books
records nnd papers;

Therefore, bo It and it is. herelr
resolved, That snld Thomns H. Hag
erty, bo and he is hereby' released o
and from any and nil further nblign
tlon in connection with or pertninln
to the office of County Collector an
Sinking Fund Commissioner of th
County of Middlesex.

Bo It further resolved, That th
report of Universal Audit Compan
bo confirmed and approved; and

Bo It further resolved, That rr
octivo bondB by snld Thomas F

Hagerty of his duties as County Col
lector and Sinking Fund Commlr
"doncr be and tlio same are hereb
llsclmrgnd and cancelled

Bo it further resolvod, Thnt till
Board records Ita appreciation of tl'
capable, efficient nnd thorough mar
igemcnt of the said office by M
Hngorty during Ida incumbency, nn
his fnfthful and courteous relation
with our membership.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at their rooms in the County Record
Building, at New Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 191"»,
at 2.30 o'clock p, in., for the mtra-
ordinary repair of New Brunswick
Avenue, in lhe City of Perth Ambuv,
from the Perth Amboy City Line at
Florida Grove Road to the Easterly
line of Mitchell Place, according tu
the plans nnd specifications on file .-it
the offices of Akin IS. Fox, County
Engineer, Perth Amboy, .N. .1., ami
Edward Burt, County Collector, N'ew
Urunsivick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will lie refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Kuch plnns and proposal
sheets may be obtained by bidders
only from I hi' engineer's office.

Each bid niii^t lie accompanied by
ii certified check in the amount of
$1,000, without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall he for-
feited should the successful bidder
fail to enter Into contract and bond
within ten days from the award of
the bid. ;

The Hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids If In their opinion
it is to the best interest of the County
so to do.

A. J. HEHIIARDT,
Director.

ASIIEK W. 'UIHSETT, Clerk.
•fl-25-.'i

1Y0TI0K TO CUNT1UCTOH8.'

SKAU4D PROPOSALS WrLt, UK
rcoelvod by tho Board of Chosen Free-,
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at Iliolr rooniH in the County Iteco.r,l
Hulldlng, ut New Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOniOn 18th, 11)15,
at 2.110 o'clock p, ni., for the extra-
ordinary repair of Amltoy Avenue in
the City of Perth Amboy from tlio
•Perth Amboy City Lino at Spa Spring
In tlio Southerly Ride of Myrtle Ave-
nue, according to (lie plans and speci-
fications on Illi' at the oflleos or Akin
II. Knx, County lOnglnenr, Perth Am-
boy, N. .1., nnd Edward Hurt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Hollars will be
rcMiiired for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon fhn return of the plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
sheets may be obtained by bidders
only from tho engineer's offlcc.

lOach hid must be accompanied, by
a wrtilled check In the amount of
$1,(1(10, without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall bo for-
feited should the successful bidder
fall to enter Into contract and bond
within ton days from the award of
the bid.

The Boaril reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opinion
it is to the best interest of the County
so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

ASIIBR W. BISSETT, Clerk.
0-25-3

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Harvey Stillwaggon and
August Freemann complainants, and
John Feehan, et al., defendants.
PI. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated August 30th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed anil delivered, I will
expose to aale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, "OCTOBER SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey.

All that lot, tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying nnd be-
ing in the Township of Madison, in
the County of Middlesex and> State
of New Jersey, being the hotel prop-
erty lately occupied by Wade H. Hall.

Beginning at a white oak stump in
tho road leading from Matawan to
Jacksonville, nnd from thence run-'
ning (1) north seventy-nino degrees
east four chains and twenty links to
a stake; thence (2) south three
chains and forty-six links; thence (3)
south by west two chains to the road
leading from Matawan to Jackson-
ville; thence (4) up said road north-
westerly four chains; thence (5)
north one chain and fifty links to tho
place of beginning. Containing two
acres be the same more or less.

Being" the same premises conveyed
by Robert E. Wagner, et ux. to John
Feohan, by deed dated February 25,
1014, and recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the County of Middlesex in
book C40 of deeds, on page 500, &c,
from which deed the foregoing de-
scription is taken.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOTJGHTON,
Sheriff.

JOHN P. L.LOYD, Solicitor.
¥14.78 9-31-4

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Between Conrad Gaub, coniplaia-
ant, and Catherine Collins and
John Collins, ber husband, et al.a.
dt.'Ufcndaiits. Fi. Fa., for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated August
2,'ith, litlS.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I wil!
expose to sale at public venilus, oa
W1CDNKSDAY, OCTOBER SIXTH,.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey.

Haid lot of land being twenty-il»8
(25) feet front and rear and one hun-
dred (100) feet deep, and is known
and designated on the Recorded Map
of South Amboy us Lot Number Sixty-
one (Gl) on Block Number thirty-six
(36), said lot of land and premises
being the same lot of land and prem-
ises heretofore conveyed by Thomas
Sheridan and wife to Joseph Mulvey
by deed dated the third day of No-
vember A. D. eighteen hundred and
sixty-nine, and recorded in the Mid-,
dlesex County Clerk's Office in Book
162 of Deeds, Pago W2.

ALSO all tboKe certain four lots of
land and premises hereinafter describ-
ed, situate, lying and being la tho
City of South Amhoy, in the County •,
if Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey,
known and designated on a map of
South Amboy made by John Perrtne,
Surveyor, in June, 1835; and filed in
the .Middlesex County Clerk's officft
as lots numbered thirty-one (SI)
thirty-two C!2) thirty-three (33) and
thirty-four (34) on Block Forty-five
(45), said -lot being twenty-flvo foet
front and rear and one hundred (100)
feet deep, said lots being the same
lots heietofore conveyed by Charles
C. Leavy, to Joseph Mulvey by deed,
dated the tenth day of September,
A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-
three and recorded in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office in riook 162 of
Deeds, pago 465, etc.

ALSO all those certain two build-
Ing lots of land, situaLe, lying and
being in the City of South Amboy, in
tlio County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, each being twenty-live
(25) feet front and roar and one hua-
dred (100) feet deep, known : nd
designated as Lots numbers Twenty-
three (23), Twenty-four (24) fronting
on Tompkina Place, in the Block
twenty (20), as laid down on the
Recorded map of the Village of South
Amboy, County of Middlesex and
State o£ New Jersey, and made by
John Perrlne, dated in June A. D.
1835—said two last mentioned lota
being tho same lots conveyed by
David T. Wait and -wife and Ephraim
Martin and wife to Joseph Mulvey
and his wife, by deed dated the ninth
day of August, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two, and recorded in

j the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
in Book 88 of Deeds, page 672, etc.

ALSO three on Gordon street, and
four lots on Block Eighteen (18) all
the lots not herein mentioned which
the said Joseph Mulvey conveyed to
Mary Mulvey by deed of date on the
.twenty-seventh day of May, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-a.jc.'
The three lots above mentioned as
being on Gordon street are known
and designated as follows:. Those
other lots Nos. Twelvo (12) Thirteen
(13) and Fourteen (14) on Clock No.
Thirty-throe (33) and are bounded ag
follows: Southerly by Gordon street,
on which they front; westerly by lot
No. Fifteen (15) northerly by lets-
Nos. Sixty-five (05), sixty-six (66),
and Sixty-seven (67). ALL of tha
above described lots aro twenty-five
(25) feet front and rear by one hun-
dred (100) feet deep. Said lots being
part of tho same conveyed to Joseph
Mulvey by Augustus Rappleyeb7.deet5
dated July G, 18G5, nnd recorded la
the offlcb of the Clerk of Middlesex
County on Nov. 4, 1S7C. Known and
designated on tho Recorded Map of
South Amboy, Lots Nos. Twenty (20),
Twenty-one (21), Twenty-two (22)
and Twcnty-tbree (23) on Block No.
Nineteen.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM L0T8
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13) and Four-
teen (14) Block Thirty-three (33) and
Lots Twenty (20) Twenty-one (21),
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23),
on Block (19) Nineteen.

Together with all and singular, tha
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOUGHTON,
Sheriff.

HARRY S. MEDINETS,
Solicitor.

$35.80 9-11-4 .

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber Ad-
ulnlstratrix, etc., of Charles B. Lam-
'de, deceased, intends to exhibit her
Inal account to tho Orphans' Court
'or tho County of Middlesex, on Fri-
lay, the first day of October, 1915, at
10 a. m., In tho Term of September
!915, for settlement and allowance;
•ho samo being flrBt auditod and
itated by tho Surrogate.

Dated, August 25, 1915,
ELIZABETH LAMKIE,

Administratrix.

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium cortlflcntci! Riven, m

"rlze pur.r.lCH, no (minimi; of imv kind, \nv
limply linneKl value for your niciiry,

Tuning nnil llrpnlrliif! nt l(lf.'))t J'rlrcn.

HARRY PARISEN
201 Darid Street South Mib*j

KOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAT

take notice that the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix of Everett E. Halnos, do-
censed, intends to exhibit tho final
account of said Everett E. Halnea,
ns administrator of Edward Wallis,
deceased, to the Orphans' Court. of
tho County of Middlesex on Friday,
the first day of October, 1915, at 10
a. m., in the term of September, 1915,
for settlement and allowance, the
same being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

Dated, August 21, 1M5.
LOLA MAUDE HAINKS,

Administratrix of Everett E. Hainea,
who is now deceased.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS
ANNIE NATCH.IN, EXECUTRIX OP

N. Natchln, deceased, by direction, of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to th»
creditors of tho said N. Natchin, to
bring' in their debts, demands an*
claims against the, estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action thercror against tho sale!
executrix.

Dated August 19, 1915.
ANNIE NATCHIN,

Exocutrix.
Filo elaliiia with Lcojfcpldborger,

Efl<l,, Councilor at La t^%(! smith
street, Perth Amboy, f" 1.9



THB SOUTH 2JEBOY CITIZEIT.

Ornoz—FlrstStrwt. nearBro-d-ay.

5ATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1915.

OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

POK KENT—Flat, live rooms, first lioor,
improvements. 71 ttordentown avenue. In-
quire on premises. 9-35-2

FOR KENT—Hooms In Parlun Building,
titeurn heat, electric light and water. In-
qulieou premises. 6-7-tf

FOB SALE.

rORSA-bKOK KENT—House, 7 rooms, and
two lots, on Feltus street. Apply on prem-
ises to Mrs. S. Kverson, 78 Feltus St. o-SD-1

FOR SALE—Double bouse and two lots, 47
-Augueta street. For particulars apply on
tile prenilseu. iM-'2

POE BALK—Uheap, two lots on Ward avo-
mue. Inquire at 178 Brondway. 8-14-tf

BKAL, ESTATE AND HKNT COLLBOT-
Ing Agency.—I have some very desirable
houiesand building sites for sale. Call and

list. Rent collections n specialty. You

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

The common council will hold a
regular meeting next Tuesday even-
ing.

John Woodward has purchased the
Dodge automobile owned by the late
Joseph Wilson.

peclal
lettlnuan save much annoyance by letting me col-

lect your rents. Fire Insurance placed In
reliable companies. Win. 11. l'iirlsen, 1119
Broadway, South Amboy, N. .1. 0-1-62

FOlt $ALK—A nice six room bouse In de-
sirable location. It will prove a great bar-
gain and a vatuahle fnvesttiieiit to the buyer
who secures It. A grand 8 room residence
With Improvements on tho most central and
popular street In this city; convenient to all
biMlneBS places and depots. A live acre farm

ith b i k id h h
p and depots. A live acre farm

with a brick residence, as cheap as a home on
a single lot. Just what you have beon look-
lug for and talking about, (jet it and reduce
the high cost of loving. Apply toUharlenH.
Buck,olow. •i.'27-tr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SAr,K CHEAP—A dump-cart. Apply
to Charles II. Dunckor, Portia street. 0-26-1

FOB HIUE—New 0 Btudebaker touring
«ar for hire. O. w . Welsh. 1-iltf

MONEY TO LOAN Insums0(8100,8200, SMO,
&0O, 8500 and up to 820O0. Inquire at l,aw
Offices of John A. Lovely, 155 Hroadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Ilond and Moi'lKtige.
Apply to ,1. A. Coan, I*. (). minding.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Thin particles, almost cobwebs, of
ice were noticed on mud puddles on
Bordentown avenue early Wednesday
morning.

Miss Media Everitt, the special
teacher of sewing and drawing in the
Public Schools, reported for duty on
Monday of this week.

The Common Council will receive
bids on Tuesday next at 8.30 p. m.,
for curbing a certain portion of Bor-
di'iituwn avenue.

C. M. Himmelberjjur, Petor A.
Stulls and Tbomas Vail aro the
Grand Jurors from this city for the
September term of court.

Tho M. R. Church iCpworth League
will hold a dime social at the homo
of Mrs. Pranlc Stratton, of First
strnet, this Friday eveniiiK.

Lean Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb. - 16c

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT BROWN'S. STUDY OUR PRICES.

Red Jar Rubbers, doz. 7 c
Regular 10c quality.

Ceresota Flour, 244 lbs, © 5 c

Cream of Wheat, pkg. IJBc

Laundry Starch, lb.

New Mackerel, each
A real bargain.

Tomato Catsup, bottle

Fancy Sugar Corn, can

New Sour Kraut, can

Vulcanol, box - - 4 c
Regular 5c size.

Mrs. William's Jelly, jar 7e

Von Tromp Milk, 3 cans 2 3 c

Campbell Assorted Soups, 3 cans 25c
STAMP SPECIALS

91.00 lu Stamps with following:

Best Ammonia, bottle 10c

Vanilla or Lemon Ext.

bottle 10c

Corn Starch, pkg 10c

2 pliK. Golden Rod Fowdor 10c

LuBk's Mustard, boltlo 10c

We Give Green Trading Stamps Free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAMT SPECIALS

15.00 In Stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. SOc

Imperial Baking P'd'r %lb. 2Gc

$104)0 In Stamps with following:

Beat Tea, any flavor, l b . . . . 60c

Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb... 45c

FOll SALE—Fine team of young homes,
Reason Tor selling, have installed auto power
In place of horuoa. !•:. 8. Mason, 'i!M Broad-
way • South Amboy. Mel

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTED—Girls wanted to work In
algal*1 faotory. Wages paid whllo learning.
Apply at factory, Feltus and David Hts. H-1B-;!

LOST ASD FOUND.

LOST—On September 21, a garnet crescent
pin, valued as u keeiiHake. Kewftrd If return-
ed to Fred Deltart, Stevens avonuc. 0-26-1

for Sale in South Amboy.
New Dwelling on Bordentown Ave-

nue, near Pine Avenue, 8 rooms; all
Improvements'; plot 52xtOS feet. Very
attractive proposition.

A coat of good gravel Is being
placed on IiidRway avenue from tho.
eity line to tho "Holo-ln-the-Wnll"-»-
thanks to tho Board of Freeholders,

, When you desire life, accident,
health, liability, or lire insurance',

' secure good service as well a3 good
companies.; This you are guaranteed
when you place your business with

CHAS. L. STEUERWALD, Inc.
Beal Estato and Insurance.

m Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

or
181 Louisa St. South Amboy, IT. J.

0

k

CAM G0LI1
V THE TAILOR U ,

AH IcIndB Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,
neatly done at reasonable prices.

AM WOltK aUAKANTEED
189 Broadway South Amboy

Next Tuesday will bo primary elec-
tion. Turn out and voto for your
choice, and if you have not done so
register for the coming fall eloction.

Tuesday evening a Velio automobile
stalled on Upper Main Btreet with
clutch trouble. Delaney's garago ad-
justed the clutch and overcame tho
trouble. ' ,

The suit of ejectment of Archibald
H. Rowan and others against William
A. Mundy for possession of land at
Morgan Reach is slated for this term
of court.

Oarago, of Uonlonlown avonue, was
called on for nsHlHtunco. Six mon
from there with block and tncklo and
Millar's msiehlno righted tho Packard.
It wiis found to bo practically undam-
aged and HO proceeded on its way.
it bore a New York license and was
bound tor Asbury Park.

The Junior League Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church Is pre-
paring to render several selections as
a contribution to the musical program
of Rally Day.

Robert Shepherd, formerly of this
city, who has been quite ill for several
months at his home in Cranbury, is
again able to be about, much to the
delight of his many friends.

On Tu3sday evening of next week
the quarterly conference will be held
in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
District Superintendent James W.
Marshall, D. D., will preside.

Mr, John O'lirlcn, of Hrooklyn,
formerly of this city, wns In town
on Wednesday renewing old acquaint-
ances, and Incidentally introducing a
piece of sheet music of which ho is
composer. It is a sons entitled "We'll
Sail Home to Krin," the words of
which were written by Margaret M.
Ryan, The music is catchy and tak-
ing, and tho words will appeal to all
true Irish hearts. The song is sold
at 25 cents a copy, and may be
obtained at W. J. Sullivan's store.

Andrew, Kviest is building a house
on Parker avenue for John Thompson

Why cook Sunday dinner
and swelter, when

ARMBRUSTER'S RESTAURANT
8EUVE8

All Roast Dinners 35c
AND

Chicken Dinners 50c
Homo MudoStylo, without u poor

TRY IT!

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the M,
B. Church, met at the home of Mrs.
Dill, of Main street, Tuesday after-
noon. Refreshments and a toclal
time were enjoyed after the close ot
the business session.

The choir of the M. E. Church are
practicing on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings for special musical
program, which will be rendered dur-
ing the Rally Day services ou the
first Sunday in October,

New Shoemaker Shop
AN0E10 QUATTBOCCKI, Prop.

114 AUGUSTA ST, SOUTH AMBOY

Repairing Done in FlrHt-class Man-
ner. Prices Moderate on nil work.

> Your trade is Respectfully Solicited.

Got' Their Share.
Seven communists in Paris durinp

the 1848 revolution called on the head
Ot the Rothschild house there, remind-
ed him that now nil wealth waB to b8
divided and, intimated that he better
fcei ready. The wily llnnncler pulled
out a pencil, divided bis own wealth
by the population of Prance, gava
«ach o£ the committeemen four francs
and bade them good 'day.

| Welsh Language.
Welsh is taught iu tho public schools

Of Wales, is universally spoken thero,
and Is extensively spoken in this coun-
try. The language is not closely re-
lated to tile Irish and Highland Gaelic,
l u t is of ' •> sumo branch au thu un-
flent Co and Breton languut'os.

Contractor Jclln , will , commence
work at once on his contract on the
road from the city line to Morgan.
He was in town on Wednesday look-
ing for teama, but met with poor
success, us every team seems to be
busy.

Yardmaster Grace now has a new
Studebaker touring automobile which
was delivered early this woeft.

Howard Littell has a new wagon
and horse for delivery purposes, He
has added a wood yard to his coal
business and has a gas englnee for
sawing the wood.

It is stated that automobile No.
B3091-N. J. went through Stevens ave-
nue on Thursday afternoon at fully
fifty mile speed. This kind of racing
on our streets should be prohibited.

The South Amboy Yacht Club will
hold a regular meeting next Monday
night and a large attendance Is de-
sired. It Is proposed to create in-
terest in bowling by securing several
match games this Winter.

John Forrest, an emplc/ee of the
new powder works plant near Parlln,
died in the Perth Amboy hospital of
pneumonia on Tuesday morning. The
body was brought to this city by
Stlllwell & Mason and placed in their
morgue pending disposition by rela-
tives.

Daniel W. Bunting has sold tho
building on First street, formerly
occupiod by him as a shoe repair
shop, to Mrs. R. Woyd of Main street,
Milltown. Mrs. Woyd will have the
building moved to the beach at Mor-
gan where it will be used ns a sum-
mer bungalow.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey will run an excursion from this
city to-morrow to West Point and off
Newburg. The train will leave this
city at 8.30 a. m. connecting at Jer-
sey City with the swift steamer
"Sandy Hook." The fare Is J1.15;
children 60c. See adv. for further
particulars. ,,

Miring deeply in some soft sand
in the road upset a big Packard
automobile nenr Dead Man's Curve
on the Morgan Ilond last Saturday
afternoon. Tho sand hud been used
to fill up a recent washout iind was
quite soft. Tho automobile turned
over on its Rlrio nnd rested ngalnst u
fence. A few feet more would Imvo
taken it over the embankment with
serious results to the occupants. As
It was no one was injured. Miller's

Saturday afternoon a Regal tour-
ing car broke a rear axle on the
corner of Stevens avenue and Main
street. The machine belongs In South
River, Miller's Garage was called on
and the machine towed to that garago.
A now axle was put in and the auto-
mobile was taken home Sunday.

The Woman's Political Union will
hold a big mass meeting in Palace
Hall, Smith street, near Hobart, Perth
Amboy, on Wednesday evening,
September 29, commencing at 8
o'clock. Among the speakers will be
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, who has a
NationaL reputation as being an ex-
cellen^alker. Admission free to all.

ITEI) FLAINFIEM) COUNCIL.

Some thirty-three members of Joel
Parker Council, No. 69, Jr. O, U. A.
M., of this city and four from Key-
port motored to Piainfleld Thursday
evening to witness a special degree
of patriotism. They went upon spec-
ial invitation from Frnnklin Council,
No. 41, of Plalnfield. The exhibition
was much enjoyed and the trip was
very pleasant, Stlllwell & Mason's
truck accommodated about, twenty-
live, the rest using private nutos.

o——

Subucrlbe' for Tho Citizen

CAUGHT l'LKNTY OF FISH.

Mr. S. K. (JarrotlHon, ot Now Hrims-
wlck, and Mr. (leorgo A. liniwor, of
New York City, motored from New
llniMBwIck to Morgan last Monduy
with Intentions of spending tho day
fishing. They hired a power boat
from Harry Uloodgood and nailed out
to the Middle ground between Mt.
Loretta, Staten Island and the bound-
ary monument. When they docked on
tho return trip about four o'clock In
tho afternoon their catch showed the
results of an excelleat day's sport.
The string totaled 48 prime weak fish
and two blue fish. The catch wiiB
one of the best exhibited at Morgan
this season.

One day last weak these two fish-
ermen spent an entire day In the bay
and caught only three fish. Disgusted
with their luck they returned determ-
ined to have revenge. Now their
revenge is ample and is sweet indeed.
On Monday's expedition their bait
supply was exhausted about three
o'clock. Two of the catch were cut
up for bait but the fish bait didn't
pan out very well.

o •

Our idea of an optimist Is a man
who hopes for the best, prepares for
the worst, and swallows the dose
fate ladles out to him with a cheer-
ful grin. I

HOW ARABIANS TRAIN HORSES

Familiar Old Storlet About Housing
Them With Human Beings Are

Merely Fable*.

So far UB we know the Arabian
breeders have no patented system of
training tlielr horses different from
tl)one prevailing among peoples of a
similar degree of civilization, the
Breeders' Gazette saye. Naturally, the
lack of pasture results In young Ara-
bian horses being fed a considerable
quantity of barley, and so. the story
goes, at least, a not inconsiderable
quantity of the fruit of tho date palm,
fresh and dried, by way of succulence.

The colts are broken usually bare-
backed at two or three years old. Their
subsequent handling Is much like that
of all other horses with perhaps ths
difference that as oarly in life as pos-
sible the young animals are accus-
tomed to doing without water for in-
creasing periods of time, in order to
accustom them later on to the scarcity
of liquids in desert journeys.

The ancient stories about the Arab
stoed being kissed and bawled over
by the sheik's whole family, kept in
the living tent and foitled on the best
silk rugs are picturesque fables con-
taining about the same measure of
truth as the one which dates the pedi-
grees of Arabian1 horses back to the
mares owned in Biblical times by
King Solomon.

Advertise in The Citizen,

WORK SHOES
Tho shoes that have the hardest

wear aro your work shoes. You

should therefore choose them care-

fully—not only for the quality ot

leather but for good, substantial

workmanship.

Come in to-day and let us show

you some work shoes that will aava

you money, bring dally comfort, and

make you our customer ever after.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
"The Regal Store."

178 Broadway.

South Amboy, N. 1.

Marriage Rings.
There is no law saying that a wed«

ding ring must necessarily be of gold.
Marriages have been celebrated when,
In the absence of a proper ring, the
ring on a church door key has been
used.

RflRAIf'3 MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Chuck Steak, lb. - 15c I Faney Table Butter, lb 29c
Swift's or
Armour's

NICK AND LEAN
CALI HAMS

KM lb
LAMB 0B VEAL

FOR STEWING

2 lbs, 25c
Pork Roast 15c lb

Brookside Farm Eggs
31c doz.

In cartons Guaranteed

15(11)
Rump of Veal

15c lb
PURE LARD HamDurger, fresh chopped

14]c lb
PRIME RIB ROAST

16Jc lb
VEAL TO ROAST

14c lb
Chuck Roast

First cut, well trimmed

12k to 141c lb

rRESH SHOULDEBS

132c lb
a5c SPECIALS!
S lbs SPARE RIBS - 25c
41ba FRESH PIGS FEET 25c
3 lbs PIUKLED PIGS' FEET 25c
3 lba SOUP MEAT, plate or brlisket 25 j

LAMB CHOPS
OFF THE SHOULDER

lb

BEEF LIVER
2 lbs. 25c

Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

3 lbs 25c
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

19c lb
LEGS OF LAMB

Notice—Our Market will CIOBO at 6 p. tu. on Tuesdays and .Thursdays.

Remambar the place, call or telephone. We sell just as we advertise.

184 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy |
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WSE^SED TBEBS IK THE PEACI

OKTHAIID.

Peach growers should now tab
time to remove from their orchard
the trees upon which diseases hav
appeared during the past season.

Trees affected with peach yellowi
may be recognized by the Tact tha
the fruit on onu or more branches
ripens before that on the remainde:
of the tree. These peaches arc uaua'
]y mottled and when cut open th
flesh appears streaked with rod. Th
taste is often bitter or insipid. Th
leaves have a yellowish color and ar>
Inclined to roil from the edges. Wir:
shoots growing out from the trun
and lower branches usually appea
in the later stages of the disease.

Upon trees affectnd with little peach
as In the case of yellows, the fruit i
smaller than it should be or sraallei
OB some branches than on others
Instead of ripening prematurely how
ever, the fruit is late. The leaves an
yellowish, often grow out In bunches
and tend to hang down through th
center of the tree.

These diseases are contagious, an<
If infected trees are left in th
orchard the surrounding trees aro in
danger of becoming diseased within
the following year. The New .Terse
Experiment Station adviaes that dis
eased trees be pulled out by tho root
and burned. Care should be talcon t(
prevent them from coming in contaci
•with healthy trees.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL Til'
received by tho Council of the City o
South Amboy, N. J., for the curbing
of Bordontown avenue from Pine avr
nue to 60ft. W. of Rarltan River
Railroad Bridge and on Catherine
street from Bordentown avenue to a
point four hundred and fifty fee
(460ft.) East of Pine avenue, on

SEPTEMBER 28, 1915,
at 8.30 p. m., in the Council Chamber
at the City Hall.

All bid's must bo accompanied by
a certified check drawn to the order
of the City Treasurer for $100.

Thirty working days will be allow-
ed for the completion of the work.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the City Hall or at che City
Engineer's OlDce, P. 0. Building1.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may best
serve the City's interests.

R. M. MACIC,
9-18-2 City Clerk

JTOTICI' TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
Tecelved by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex, at their rooms In the County
Record Building, at New Brunswick,
<m

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m., for the con-
struction of the South Amboy-Key-
porfc Road, sections 2 and 3 from New
York and Long Branch Railroad
Tracks at Morgan Station to the
Monmouth County Line at "Whale
Creek, according to plans and speci-
fications on file at the offices of Alvin
B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth Am-
boy, N. X, and Edward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Plvo Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
"upon the return, of tho plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
sheets may be obtained by bidders
o»ly from the engineer's office.

Each bid must be accompanied by
• certified check in the amount of
$1,000 without any conditional en-
dorsement, which chock shall bo for-
feited should tho successful bidder
fall to enter into contract and bond
•within ton days from tho award of
the bid.

Tho Board Toservos the right to re-
ject any or all bids if In. their opin-
ion it Is to tho bost interest of tho
County so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT
Director.

ASHElt \V. DISSETT,
9-18-4 Clerlt.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCEP.NED WILL
tnko notice, That nil debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
Che firm of Howell & Gordon, ar«
now due and payable. Notice Is fur-
ther given tha- the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary.
Payment may be made to Franclg H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way, and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf,

NOTICE TO CHEDITOBS.
JOHN FUGII, ADMINISTRATOR OP

Bridget Tracey, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
creditors of the Bald Bridget Tracey,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor agRlnst the said Ad-
ministrator.

Hated, Sept. 1, 191E.
JOHN PUGH,

9-4-9 Administrator.

NOTED PERFORMERS IN THRILLING ACTS
BEFORE TRENTON FAIR GRAND STAND

Exposition Will Have Entertaining and Educationa
Demonstrations; Art Smith, Aviator In Aerial insanity;

Motorcycle Looping the Loop; Human Bursting
Bomb; Daredevil Schreyer; Forestry

Display; Health Exhibits.

AltT SMITH, I'\A»1OUS AVIATOR WHOSE DAKINO KXUIltlTIONS IN
A BIPLANE HAVE CHEATED A SENSATION. HE IS TO FLY AT
THENTON KAIJt KKOM SEPT. i!7 TO DOT. 1.

TKRNTON Knlr'H free open nlr
show in front of (he sn
stand from Kept. 'Si to Oct. 1
will hnve the grentext number

of Hciisutionnl performers over Ku
red at n similar exposition.
In nddition to the nniusenieiit pro-

gram, the Fair will be made more In-
eresting than ever through the eo-o|>-
Tution of state oliiciiilH. They will
tiuve displays from the shite depart-
npnr of conservation itnd dorclopnient,
lealth und agricultural experiment sta-
lons.

The open air show will be featured
>y Art Smith. His name stands out
rominently in Hie list of those who

nre to Rive demonstrations of.dnriuK
n masterful nets, Fearless in the air.
ivbicb sometimes proves treacherous,

is constantly introducing new thrills
in bis flights. lie has just established

new record of twenty-six loops in
he nlr.in fifty-two seconds. To en-
ble Trenton Fair patrons to follow
ils turns more easily ho will have
moke fuses on his biplane, sine! tliey

will show the exact course of his ma-
hine when mnUlnff the loops:
Hecnuse of the speuiing recklessness

lint marks Ills work it is often spoken
>f as "aerial Insanity." This "human
•omct" bus been the sensation of the
"anamn-I'ncitiu exposition, where Ills
lights have been the moat talked of
ict on the grounds.

Smith is to sire two Mglits flatly at
lie Trenton Fnir. On one of them eiieh
ay he will'give ten loops in absolute
luccesslon and will give loops down to
100 feet above the center of the race
rack. His vertical dives will be from
!,OfX) to .1,000 feet straight down to
incllnjr. He will show tnil slides mid
viiij.' slides and fly upside down from
mc-lmlf to three-quarters of n mile.

In n glnnt spiral tower mid seosnw
•omliiiiiirioii rutoquin, globe trotter.
s scheduled for bewildering and haz-
rtlous fents. This Is declared to be
ho only not: oC Its kind on earth. This
let requires great skill, unquestionable
lervo and physical strength. On :i
lobe twenly-llve indies in diameter
e j;oes up mid flown n spirnJ ami out
pon a seesaw. At pucli performance
e travels n distance of nearly BOO feel1

lid lms no snlVty device of any de-
grlpMon. On the pinnacle lie Is thirty-
l i L feel, above tho ground, niul nt the
•enlcr of the seesnw ho is thirty-two
i'ol. The net Is n novelty Tor this sec-
Ion of the oinintry.

Daredevil ScHreyer.
lleserilioil as "Ibe greatest net the

rarlil lms ever known," the perform-
nee of Daredevil Shreyer Is to cnl.nl>-
ull a record in the length of the leap
liut is to be Hindu by this during per-
'ormer. He Is to jump across botli the
ruck and Mane. To accomplish this
ent. the top of his platform will have,
o be 120 fent bish. Down the steep
cllne he speeds on his bicycle. As he

enclies the end of the platform and
mlles into spnee lie jumps from the

rlicel. After going across the vitiide-
ille Klage and trnek he lands In n pool
f water. He Is declared to be the
inly man capable of performing this
iCt.
Uncased In u golden globe, with open.

ngs to bring them into view, the troupe
f Cedora and company will try to loop
he loop. This startling net, that com-
ilnes risk with cleverness, was mnde n
mturo by Bnrnuin & Italley's clrctis
;t Madison Square Garden last March.
t curries the largest globe of its kind
iver built, mid out of it the riders must
;o squnroly over tlie^np center of the
ibero at least twenty rimes In succca-
Ion.

.Unveil brothers, tlie aeronauts, win-
ners of the iDtcrnulloiifll balloon con
test at San Francisco, will give demon-
strations of I heir dangerous feats.
Harry .lenell will make a balloon as-
cension, and when 1,000 feet in the uir
be will cut loose and try to land in the
track center. If lie goes outside of the
track he Is not to receive any money
for the ascension. The idea In this
feat is to show patrons the manner of
cutting loose from a balloon with a
parachute'ami the way the nerontmt
strikes the ground.

"The Living Propeller."
The Siinfey brothers, who furnished

the special aerial feature of the mid
winter circus of tho New York Hippo
(Ironic, are In be seen In Europe's lat-
est invention. "The Living Propeller."
In it they loop the loop in midair at a
height of more than fifty feet.

Jewell's I'cdrlul will make bis first
appearance In America with his bounc-
ing bulioon at Trenton Fair. Original-
ity lms been reached in this number,
which promises to furnish surprise ami
entertainment.

There will also be a score of other
nets. ,

For Crack Record.
With more attractive purses than

ever In its history, the Trenton Inter-
state Fair Association is this year ex-
pected to have a better racing card
than ever. More than ?7,000 will be
awarded in premiums.

The trots will be 2:14, 2:17, 2:1'J.
2:21, 2:24, 2:27. three-year-old.

The paces will be free for all, '2:V2,
2:15, 2:17, 2:111, 2:22, 2:25.

An extra cash prize of $500 is offered
to the driver of the horse breaking the
true"k record of 2:07, mode by Prince
Alert, the famous pacer, in 1905.

Excellent cards of running and auto
mobile races have also been arranged.
1'lie nmnliiff contests will bo a part of
the program e.vcry day, excepting 1'Yi
day, of the exposition, when the trad;
will be reserved for automobiles.
Ralph Do Palma, .Tack I.e Cain and
oilier famous drivers arc ro appear In
the contests.

A Baby Health exhibit bus been ar-
ranged, mid mothers will bo given in-
struction there on the best manner ol
caring for their infants. -The co-op
eration of the Kussoll Sage foundation,
which lias,great funds at Its disposal.
Is co-oporntins in this work,

Monday of the Fair this year Is r«
be for children. Tuesday for ladies.
Wednesday for farmers, Thursday for
politicians and Friday for automobiles.

TRENTON FAIR POULTRY SHOW
Harvey E. Itogors, superintendent of

the poultry department of the Trenton
Vuir, exports that tho show this year
will far exceed that of last fall, when
more than 1.000 birds were exhibited.

The building will'be open for the re-
ception of exhibits Kept. 27 nt 8 o'clock,
and Sir. Itogers has imide nrrangemcuts
to tnke care of all the birds.

On account of the increase In the
first prize money for single classes of
poultry—buntains. turkeys, geese nnd
ducks—from $2 to $3, lie expects this
to bo his banner year. The first prize
for exhibition pens of poulfry and bun-
tnms has been Increased from ,ffi to ?(!.
This Is the second yenr that this de
partment has been under Mr.1 Rogers'
direction.

Trenton Fair, which will be held this
year from Repf. 27 to Oct. 1. IK OIIP of
the tew SIIOIVN that give ciish Instead
of CUPB for first prize nnd besides thW
(it8o UWUIIIN a number of special prizes.

The Brewmaster Says

' 'The storing of

beer in glass-lined

vats keeps it in ab-

solutely perfect con-

dition, ready for

b o t t l i n g . The
cleanly process adds

to its zest and fine

flavor."

PRIVATE SEAL
The Brew for You

is jealously guarded through every process. Every effort is bent
upon preserving its purity, and scientifically melloving its flavor.
Kept sealed in cold cellars until ready for bottling; to assure its
perfect condition on being opened.

PRIVATE SEAL Beer invigorates
—possesses the maximum of water with
the minimum of alcohol, yet having
wonderful tonic qualities.

Order a eate to-day from your dealer.
On* trial will make you a permanent bnyr.

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas lixtiircs, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stationery< Tobacco and Cigars

Canras Glotes, Eleetrie Light Bmla*

STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henry Straet.
South Amboj, H. J.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Kslinmte.n Furnished uud
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 36 lohn Street.

FIRST NHTIONRL BRNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

PER CENT on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month. , j

' Building a new house or '
Remodeling your both room
The Water Close): is Hie
most Important1 detail

Insure younelf dqamsiclo^qinc]and lulur*
(rouble tsy orderinq (lie oUraclvvd- No<t3,''z

GUARANTEED BOToutra
wilh me piano polished woodwork and
tioit-clocjgmci B*O"T closet bov/l.

\ _ A5K U5 ABOUT IT A

A. A. HULSE
David Street Tel. 131-J

3 PER CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1. '

ISSUES TBAYELEBS' CHECKS PAYABLE ETXRTWHEKB.
SELLS FOREIGN DBAFT8 PAYABLE W AKY PABT «

THE WOBLD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R. C. STBPHENSON, CMhl«r

T. FRANCIS PBRRINB, Assistant Cashier

. DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PBRRINB GEORGE V. BOQART
J. BAIRD PBRRINB R. C. STHPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes S2.OO

ThomaS & McMichael
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 81FKYKV0RB

Office ol City Engineer

Post Office BIdg. South Kmlioj, H. 3.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.07, «7.33, 7.50, '8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, fl. m., 12.18, 2.41,
4.38, 6.00, 5.18, 8.17, S9.48, p. m. Sun-
day, 8.26, a m., 1.49, 5.01, 6.47, 9.24.
p. m.

For Long Branch, Astury Park,
etc., 12.56, 5.22, 8.55, a. m., 12.16, 4.36,
6.08, 8.42, 10,10, p. m, Sunday, G.02,
9.42 a. m.; 5.11, 9.30 p. m.

* Now York only, s Saturdays only.

LIBRARY!
The Latest Popular Books WID. B*

Added As They Are PnbUakei.
For Small Sum lorn Can Oet

Reading.
THE A. C. PABISEir.l

South Amboj. i

5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers In

All Kinds of Supplies for] Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

b BROADWAY
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All communications or items ol news re-
ceived by us must bo accompanied by the
signature of the writer toinyure publication

Entered In the I'ostotticeiu South Awhoy
&s second clast* mail matter.

SATUUDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1915.

The people of Mechanicsville have
been anxious for months to use the
sanitary sewer buried beneath their
streets. It is claimed as a reason
for not allowi ns the property owners
to conned with the mains that the
contractors have not completed their
contracts according to plans and
specifications. This is not a good ex-
cuse for such a Ions delay. The con-
tracts must have some provisions
therein whereby the city could pro-
tect itaelC, and there must have been
some time specilied for thn comple-
tion ot the work. The city should
serve let'iU notice upon the contrac-
tors to complete their work within
a certain time, and If not the city do
the wort and deduct the enst from
amount of the contract. 'This would
seem 'simple. Should the contractors
object, let them prove their eusc in
court. This cunliniiiil riillydallyiiiK
will keep on forever unless some
drastic action Is taken. Oive the
people the use of the sewer which/is
theirs, and that at once.

hichiii

It is regretnble that the Hoard of
Education should find itself facing
tho unpleasant alternative of either
giving up tlieir authority without
question or imposing discipline upon
one of tho teachers In our schools.
It is regretable, too, that one at our
Public School teachers should leave
herself open to criticism at the hands
of the Board of Education and it Is
more than regretable that this teacher
should adopt a defiant attitude whon
discipline is imposed instead of. sub-
mitting gracefully until an Investiga-
tion can be conducted with a view to
her exoneration. It would have boon
much more- seemly if the teacher In
question had attended the meeting of
the Board of Education on Wednes-
day evening and thus shown a dis-
position to meet tlie Board at least
half way. It is to he hoped that tha
matter will not find Its way into the

• courts and thus bring upon this city
some more disagreeable publicity
and notoriety.

With the County tax rate down
seven points, notwithstanding the new
bridges and road paving tinder way
and anticipated, spealts well for the
present Board of Freeholders.

Conover and Rsritan streets of
Meohanlcsville are certainly in a de-
plorable condition. The sand 1B SO
Jeep that it Is almost impossible for
light -wagons to get through it,
especially on the easterly side of
Ridgway avenue. More attention
should be given these streets, evan if
a little more money has to bo placed
In the appropriation for streets. The
taxpayers in that section are entitled
to some consideration, although a
mighty patient lot they are. In some
towns, "Rome would howl" If BUCII
conditions existed.

o •

FAII JMIiLY C. E. LOCAL UNION.
The fall rally of Middlesex C. B.

Local Union will bo held in the Pres-
bytorlan Church, Perth Amboy, on
Thursday ovoning, Nov. 4, at 7.45
o'clock.

Dr. 3. Parker Carman, noted lect-
urer and preacher, will be tho siiealc-
or. He is pastor of the Central Con-
gregational Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Banner will ho awarded to society
having largest percentage of moni-
tors present.

o

Dwindling Helgoland.
, Helgoland, In the North oca, the for-

midable German stronghold, la gradu-
ally yielding to nature's forces. Thla
famous Island, hold hy England from
1807 to 1SS0, Is .15 miles northwest of
the mouth of the Kibe and Wesor, and
though only a rock rising 17fi feet
nbove the sea, and less than a (bird of
a mile In area, has acquired greut im-
portance as a German naval base. At-
tention has been called to Die fact
that a map in the possession of the
B^'nh Geological society shows that
itwlrcumfercnce in the year son was
llflmileB. In 1300 the distance around
lt/waa 45 raileB, and as early as 1649
H had been reduced in area to four
square milas. Erosion by Hie sen has
been the cause of the gradmil efface-
rnent. The wearing away has been
ohielly from the nortlieaBlern aide,
Into which the Bea has cut thirty mllea
or more—this having been due mainly
to tho set of the currents, but also to
the firenter hardness of the rock still
left.

Ho wlio advertises for a wife may
got what he advertises for, hut he
seldom ge|K ivhnt he wnnted.

737 PUPILS IX PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(Continued from Page One.)
on motion of Mr. Mason both the re-
port of the finance committee and
that of the custodian were received
and Hied.

The building and grounds commit-
tee reported that the repairs to
School No. 1 were nearly completed.
Subsequent discussion developed the
fact that a new roof had been put
upon the building. One section of
this roof was of slag and the other
of Asphalt cement. The slag was to
coat about $195.00, the cement, about
$1.17.00. Both are guaranteed for ten
years and the board felt that they
would save the cost of the roof In
the amount that would otherwise have
been expended in painting the roof
from time to time as had been cus-
tomary heretofore. There was some
shingling being done upon the tower
that would cost another considerable
amount. With this work nearlng
completion the old school was in
pretty fair shape.

The committee on rules and regu-
lations reported that they expected
to have a new set of rules ready
for .submission to the board lit tho
next mooting. Those two reports
were received and placed on lile.

The report of Superintendent Bnrr
was read. It stated that school had
opened on Sept. 71 h with every
teacher In her place nxce.pt Ml.ss
Kvoritt. Tho total enrollment to
ilute was W7, there being 051 in the
grammar grades ami si; In tho high
school department. The increase over
the enrollment of lust yoar was al-
ready forty-four. A migficstlon wan
vouchsafed to overcomes Iho conges-
tion in the fifth grade. Tho HUggcB-
tion was that the throe seventh grades
be combined under two teachers an.l
the extra teacher be transferred to
tho lower grade. This Would equalize
tho number of pupils and relievo tho
congestion.

The report then went on to stato
that on nccount of the large number
of boys taking manual training this
year It would not be possible to give
each student a full hour period twice
a week as had been the custom last
year, but it would bo necessary to
limit them to about forty-five minute
periods. The subjects taught by
several of tho teachers in the high
school had been changed so as to
relieve the commercial teacher who1

found it Impossible to teach all of
her subjects on account of the slzs
of the classes. Two applications for
physical examinations by physicians
in order to determine the age of two
students desiring working papers
were handed in and the schedule of
holidays, vacations etc., submitted.
The report as a whole was adopted
together with tho suggestions con-
tained therein. The applications for
physical examinations were referred
to the medical inspector for atten-
tion.

The calendar of holidays came in
for a considerable amount of discus-
sion on. account of an item it con-
tained. This was the spring vacation
of a week around Easter time. Last
year tho students had been given this
vacation. At a teacher's meeting
Professor Barr stated that the matter
of having a spring vacation had been
put to a vote and the result was
almost even for and against. It had
therefore been decided, to leave It to
the Board, The consensus of opinion
was expressed by Mrs, Miller when
she stated that while additional vim
might be obtained as a result of the
rest period during the spring, the
benefits derived would not offset the
detriments that would result from the
prolonging of the school year into
the summer as would bo the case If
the spring vacation was authorized.
Accordingly tho board decided not to
close the schools at this time.

The curricula for Ihe present year
as prepared by Superintendent Barr
was also approved as submitted.

Tho report of Trunnt Officer Man-
duka stnted that 42 visits had been
made and 23 notices served. The
report expressed the opinion that
better results would be secured this
yenr on nccount of tho improvement
In Industrial conditions resulting In
children being bettor cared for. It
also promised quick and decisive
action in the case of habitual truancy.
Upon motion of Mr. Mason tho report
wnrs received and filed.

The question as to the re-appoint-
iiiont of Mr. Mandnlca as attendance
officer was brought up and discussed
to some extent. Investigation of the
school laws disclosed that attendance
officers come under the tenure of of-
fice act after the first year of their
service.

The medical inspector reported
having made nine visits to the schools
and stntetl that close attention wtis
being paid to the vaccination quos-
tlon. This report was also received'
and filed.

Adjournment was tnken subject to
the call of the chair.

When a man Is beaten hB admits It
—but It is different with n woman.

INVESTIGATION OF CLAVS BKGCX

The investigation of New Jersey
Clays advocated by the New Jersev
Clay Workers' Association, and pro-
vided for by the last Legislature, has
been begun by the Ceramics Depart-
ment of Hutgers College, in co-opera-
tion with the State Department of
Conservation and Development. Mr.
S. 11. Sharkey, of Trenton, is visiting
each clay miner in the State and se-
curing samples of each kind of clay
found in each pit. Those sample.-?
are sent to the Ceramic Department
Laboratory where they will be care-
fully tested and the results published.

This value of this investigation to
the manufacturing potter, as well as
the clay minor, cannot be over-eati-
inatcd. The Ceramic Department ia
continually being asked for Informa-
tion regarding clays for a variety of
uses, (.'specially since tho war has
shut off the supply of imported clays.
With the information on lile at tho
laboratory, the director can at once
tell manufacturers where the clay he
Is looking for can be obtained. Thus
the manufacturer is freed from his
difficulty and the clay miner secures
a new customer.

It is to bo expected that, with a
complete realization of the value of
this work, ihi; miners will give evory
nHHistuncK In their power to mnlcr the
information collected, accurate and
complete. Kvorything dono to assist
In this investigation will bo greatly
appreciated by the Ceramic llopnrt-
nicnt of Hiitgcrn College and by tho
Stale- Department of Conttorvnllnn nrlfl
Development.

„(!- „

«OM)li> UAUMJS KliKH' Ol'l'tCEUS

Following Its election (if ofllcoi'H to
pilot tin1 nfTiLli'H of the associations
for tho Pluming year, both the Knights
of tho CioldiMi Kagli; of New Jersey
and tho Ladles of the Colden Eagle
l/roiiglii. tliulr ;mniml convention** to
a close Monduy night In the Rlbsam
building at Trenton. As, Its officers
tho knlKhtx solooti'd tho following:

Crand chief, Frederick P. Cook, of
Point Pleasant; grand master of rec-
ords, A. L. Clark, of Trenton; grand
high priest, John IT. Dewis, of Asbury
Park; grand sir herald, W. H. Ber-
gantz, of Caraden; grand vice chief,
Percy Owen, of Brldgeton; grand
keeper of exchequer, P, H. Bennett,
of Plalnfleld; grand guard, R. S. Tur-
tln, of New Brunswick; grand trustee,
Robert W. Coffman, of Camden.

Following the election of Mrs. Mary
Hannah of Bridgeton as grand temp-
lar, the Ladies of the fiolden Eagle
closed their session. •

CAXMA'fJ CLUBS CLOSK

SEAROA WITH PICXIC

On Saturday, September 18th, the
Girl's Canning Clubs of South River
and Plscatawny closed the season
with a basket picnic and canning
demonstration. This was held In tho
grove in the rear of the Plscataway
church. A great deal of Interest has
been manifested in these clubs nnd
during ' the season demonstrations
have been held at the two places, and
the various vegetables and fruit can-
ned by the members. Many of these
igirls with the Instruction that they
have received at tho demonstrations
have carried on the work at their
homes. Through these demonstrations
they have learned the possibilities of
canning tl;e various vegetables and
fruits that would otherwise go to
waste, particularly in a year like tho
one just past in which fresh vegeta-
bles have been very cheap.

The demonstrations during this
season have been conducted by Miss
Anna Houser, and Miss Fannie Cooper
of the New Jersey Experiment Sta-
tion Extension. With the start that
has been made thiB year, it Is hoped
that sufficient Interest will warrant
tho organization of clubs in other
parts of the county another season.

o •

NKW T)U PONT COMPANY CAN

TKANSACT .1EHSEY HUSINESS

13. 1. du Pont de Nemours, & Co.,
a Delaware corporation, constituting
a part of the Powder Trust, fllod a
certificate with Secretary of State
Murtin at Trenton on Wednesday
authorizing it to transact business In
New Jersey. The company has an
authorized captlal stock of $240,000,-
000, of which $118,515,1100 Is Issued
and outstanding.

The New Jersey corporation, which
operates several plants in this state,
Is known as the E. T. du Pont, di
Nemours Powder Company and hns
an authorized capital stock of IffiO,-
000,000, of which $45,435,700 Is Issued
nnd outstanding, The du Pont com-
panies have been engaged In making
large quantities of explosives for the
Allies and it is assumed that the
authority granted will facilitate these
and other transactions In which tlw?
corporations may be jointly engaged.

1 After a woman has told a third of
the story men can guess the rest.

And the broad and crooked road In
nlBO paved with good Intentions.

TEACHER DEFIES SCHOOL BOABD

(Continued From Page One)
From the discussion at the Board

meetings it would seem that Miss
Kveritt had gone to California near
the end of the vacation period. In
returning via the Panama Canal route
she 'vould have been a week late in
arriving home for the opening of
schools and because of a land slide
in the canal detaining the steamer
upon which .she was sailing she was
two weeks late instead of one. An
unofficial communication written pre-
vious to her embarkation for the re-
turn trip advised that she might be
late. Although it was almost a surety
that she would be late she had neither
requested permission to be absent nor
offered any explanation of her failure
to report since her return. For a
long rlmn there has been more or less
friction between Miss Kveritt and the
other teachers In the schools with
consequent detrimental results. This
condition had also existed with past
as well as present hoards. The rules
and regulations governing the schools
provide for the opening of school on
tho day after Labor Day and Mlas
Kverltt'n actions seem to be not only
n violation of these rules and regula-
tions but also a violation of her con-
tract.

Superintendent liarr stated that he
hud notified Miss Uveritt of her
Hiiopcnslon immediately upon her ar-
rival In the schools on Monday morn-
ing. In reply to queries he admitted
tlinl. Miss Kveritt bad staled her In-
tention to report every day and erne
hud started to give out supplies but
hnd been Rtopped by him and that he
hud also InHtrucfod her to keep out
of tho other teacher's rooms. Also
that she had not done any teaching
at all so far.

Tho Investigation by the teachors'
committee will be conducted prlvntely
nnd there will quite likely he another
meeting of tho Hoard of IMucatlon
next Wednesday evening at which
lime tho report of the committee will
ho received and acted upon.

BULGARS ONLY PARTLY SLAV

Have Few of the Characteristics of
That Race—Are Intensely Practi-

cal and Hard Headed.

"The Bulgarians are nominally
classed as Slavs. So they arc—partly,"
says a writer In the Century. "Yet tha
world too often forgets that the primi-
tive tlulgarians were not Slavs at all,
but an Asiatic people of Turanian
stock who in the seventh century burst
upon the primitive Slavs recently mi-
grated south of the Danube, and set-
tled down as masters. Less numerous
than their subjects, the conquerors
were soon absorbed, losing their
speech and peculiar Identity. Never-
theless, the blood was a potent one,
for the Turanian Bulgars left behind
far more than their name; they
stamped upon the new folk traita
which set it distinctly apart in the cat-
egory of Slav peoplos. A moment's
analysis will clearly p r c e this.

"Your typical Slav whether he
dwell on the Russlar. plalrs or the.
Servian hills, is an 'dealist, prone to
lose sight of hard facts in dayt'reams.
Capable of grea', accomplishments,
.When under the Bdmuiusof his enthusi-
asms, in ordinary times the I51av is
an easy-going, imprudent, open-1 anded
person, essentially likable, but lack-
ing that practical characteristic, effi-
ciency. How different the Bulga-ian!
Restrained, sober, dour, with occasion-
a) outbursts of passion, but usially
taking even his pleasures sadly; in-
tensely practical and hard-heudad;
without a trace of mysticism; frugal
to the point of avarice; BO solicitous
about the future that this frequently
becomes an obsession; above all, pos-
sessed of a dogged, plodding, almost
ferocious energy translating itself nor-
mally Into unremitting labor—such ia
the folk. 'The Bulgar on his dx-cart,'
says the national proverb, 'pursues the
hare, and overtakes it.' "

No Labor In Eden.
The inhabitants of Eden plainly

lived without toil. They were uonj to
that leisuro for which wa strive so
fiercely in this work-a-day world. So
far as the man was concerned, tha
Bting \>t tho expulsion was tho fact
that he had to go forth and eat bread
in the sweat of his face. Jehovah did
not enforce this sentence at hard labor
by putting a guard over Adam. Eve
was not placed in charge, nor yet the
wily serpent. The offender was mere-
ly driven forth from the ga-rden that
was full of trees. The trees bad made
it paradise.

Every tree that was pleasant to the
sight and good for food wag there. The
inhabitants walked about In the com-
fortable' shade and ate. When thirst
arose there were the juices of fruits
and palm wlno. The spontaneous
products of the garden even supplied
the first demand for clothes. On that
bitter day of expulsion these erst-
while happy harvesters of tree crops
were driven forth from this rich and
fruitful sliado, driven to the fields to
eat thn herb of the field and to win
bread by the sweat of their faces.—At-
lantic Monthly.

If nil the brides arc an beautiful
as the reporters would have us be-
llevo, whoro do all the homely mar-
ried women coino from?

HELPfUL HINTS
FOR HOUSEWIVES

Tack Puller That Protects
Hands From Injury.

There are all kinds of lack pullera,
and some pull lacks In a very satis-
factory manner and others do not, lint
moat of llieni, f.'ixwl mid b:id, lifive un-
fortunate quality of slipping occasion-
nlly when the end is lielng pushed uu-
der the tuck bend, nnd the result Is
often a biidly Hcrnlcliod- or cut hand.
The newest Implement of thla charac-
ter IH a t.iK'lt puller with it shield, which
niakcH it Impassible to Injure the hand
In llil.s milliner. The shield in mounted
on the- shank In front of the bundle anil
Is curved to nfl'onl complete protection
to the liiind of Hie worker.

Creamed Chicken With Dumplings.
Take n chicken (not too tut), clean.

Joint und put in rather large Blew Um-
tle, pour in water to not quite cover
and let come to boll, skim of! scum and
lot l)«il slowly till (lone. The water
should be well boiled down by now.
Pour In rich milk or cream and milk
enough to miikc it generous allowance
of gravy. Tliicl;en with flour rubbed
smooth In a small quantity of milk or
water, season well with pepper and
salt. Have a pan of small light baking
powder biscuits freshly bilked. lJiy
these In the kettle over the chicken,
cover and let steam for ten minutes,
remove nnd place round Die edge of
plntter. Put chicken in center and
cover with gravy. There should be
enough gravy to serve extra in pitcher
or bout.

Shoshone Baked Apple.
For each cored niid pared apple allow

one scant teuspoonful of honey nnd a
bit of butter. Put the honey in the
cavity nnd the butter on top. Arrange
the apples in a deep bakiug dish which
will just hold the number to be baked.
Pour on enough boiling water to come
halfway up on the npples. Cover
closely and set on top of the stove.
Boll about ten minutes, or until the
apples begin to look clear. Then re-
move the cover and finish by baking
until done in tho oven. Tho secret is
in boiling the npples first, which mnkes
them puff up when naked instead of
shrinking. If the honey Is not at hand
sugar can be used, though it Is not so
rich.

Apple Ketchup.
One cupful of sugar, one tcnspoouful

of pepper, one teuspoonful of cloves,
one teaspoonful of mustard, two (iift-
Bpoonfuls of cinnamon, one tablespoon-
ful of salt, two grated onions, two cup-
fuls of cider vinegar. Wipe, quarter,
pare and core twelve apples. Put In n
saucepnn. cover with boiling water.
bring to the boiling point, let Kimmor
until soft, when neurly all the wnfer
should be evaporated; thcu rub through
n sieve. To each qunrt of apple pulp
add the nbove Ingredients. Bring nil
to the boiling point nnd let simmer one
hour. Bottle, cork and seal -while hot.

Stuffed Peppers.
Select one-half dozen sweet peppers.

Cut the tops off and scoop out the
seeds. Prepnre a forcenient of one
pint of chopped meat or shredded fish.
one cupful of mashed potatoes or a
half cupful of breadcrumbs, -a tablo-
upoonful of pnrsloy, one egg yolk, dash
of salt and » few drops of oiiiun juice.
Boiled rice or mueiironi may be used:
in plucc of the potatoes. Fill the pop-
pers with the mixture, sprinkle breniZ-
crumbs on top nnd bake in a hot oven
for a half hour. They may be fried In
deep fat if preferred.

Spiced Grapes.
Make a sirup of one cupful of vine-

gar, one-half cupful of water »ud one
and oue-linlf cupfuls of sugar. Add
one teuspoonful each of ground cinna-
mon, allspice and cloves. When tho
sirup hns become thick ndd the grapes,
which have been carefully picked from
the stems and washed. Simmer very
gently for ten minutes; then seal In
gluss jars at once.

Ideal Sponge Cake.
Beat four eggs very light, then beat

In, a lltlle at » time, two cupfnls of
sugnr. Add one cupful of sifled Hour.
a little at a time, then another cupful
of flour in which two teaspoonfuls of
bakiug powder have been mixed, last-
ly n sennt cupful of hot water. Stir l-c
a little at n time. Fluvor with lemon.

Once Great Waterway.
The commercial importance of,th«

Adriatic sea throughout lite dark agesl
and the middle ages ivas groat. Thi*
Importance was somewhat impaired
by the opening of tin- ;.ll sen route to
India and by the determined growth*
of the Duich and lOiiKlihli merchant
marines. With the opening of the Suss
canal and the commercial and Indus-
trial awakening of Italy and Austria-
Hungary, the Adriatic regained much
of Its old lime significance. The morft
Important commercial points am
Trieste. Venice. Hump. Ancona and
Brindisi. Venice and Trieste, at lb*
head of the Adriatic, are the two for*
most cities.

. _o—.—
Juit the Location.

The Gunner's Mate—"Have y<M
found the range?" The Landlubber-*
"Tea, sir. The enemy's ship is abort
dght blocks east and then just arouaQ
the corner."—Punch.

It's Style, Boys!

HOWEVER much
men may differ on
the question ot

clothes, the style superior-
ity of BriegsBuilt ideas
is universally admitted.
Wear a Briegs-Built style
this season.

$10 to $30
School Suits

Accurate fit, graceful mod-
eling, tasteful patterns and
clever tailoring are all in-
dispensable factors. All are
combined in our Boys' Suits,

$2.50 to $9.00

"The Store That Satisfies"

BRIEGS
The Tailor, Clothier and

Haberdasher

91 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. I .

NATIONAL
M A Z D A
The Way to

Ironing Lace.
Lace with n raised mirfncc Is better

ironed between blaultutn or not Ironed
at all. It Bliould he stretched, while
still wet, with it phi nt each point or
at distances of nn Inch or loss apart on
a sheet of clean cardbonrd.

SAVE your money and
triple your light. En-
joy the home comforts

and conveniences made by

NATIONAL
MAZDA LAMPS
If Buy them in the Blue
C o n v e n i e n c e C a r t o n .
Regular home sizes only 25
cents.

JAS. DOLAN
Henrv Street



Right On Top=Our Hats
''HE roof of the world, some folks say,

is the plateau of Tibet. Perhaps
they've right, but so far as this
locality is concerned we submit that

we are the official roof, because we supply
Hats that top all. Any style and any size
for young or old. Stop in and have a look.

Let us take your measure for

That Fall Suit!
Many samples of clo'th to select from, and
the make will be superior in every particular

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

i Miss P. Behr, of Sayreville, was a
local visitor last Tuesday.

Rev. B. C, Lippincott, of Sayreville,
was a local visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. Joel Maguson visited the Inter-
i State Fair at Trenton on Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Kilson, of Henry street,
spunt Sunday visiting friends in New-
ark, v

f New >
Jersey

MAUCH CHUNK
Glen Onoko and the Switchback

"Tha Switiarland of America"
Take this thrilling ride through vale and gorge in
the most picturesque mountain region of the East

Special One-Day Excursion

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7
Returning leave
Glen Onoko 0.1B
p. m.; M a u c h
Chunk &30 p. in.

SWITCH-BACK
H A 1 I ; B O A 1 )
T I C K E T S
DO OTS. RXTltA

•paclal Train laavas Matawan 7.4S; Cliff wood 7.48; Morgan 7.52;
South Amboy 7.55; Perth Amboy 7.59 A. M.

For all Information
. Apply to IRA E. WHYTE, Dlfit. Pass. Agent,

Asbury Park. 'Phone 2

'. '.'. Unnecessary Work.
Mrs. Axe—"Hannah, I hope you

didn't forget to wash the fish thor-
oughly before yon put it In to bake "
Hannah—"Mah Ian! What fur Ah
gwtne wash a Hah dat's bin a-libin' in
de watah all bit's life?"—Boston Tran-
script,

Skim Milk.
In distributing the milk of human

ktadneift tbe givers too often keep tb«

Natural Conclution.
City Editor—"You interviewed Mri.

Oabbs on the subject, of course?" Re-
porter—"Well, not exactly. I saw the
lady, but she hadn't a word to say."
City Editor—"Hadn't a word to say!
Why, when did she die?"

Dally Thought.
Hast thou a friend, viBlt him often,

thorns and brushwood obstruct the
road which no one treads.—Eastern
Proverb.

Mr. W. J. Edwards, of Second
street, was a Newark visitor on Mon-
day,

Mr. Jeremiah Cooney, of Henry
street, spent last Sunday In New York
City.

Mrs. John Nllson, of Henry street,
spent Wednesday visiting tbo Trenton
Fair.

Mrs. J. R. Shaw, of John street,
spent the pout week visiting nt Mlll-
stone.

Miss Kthol l'arkor, of Now Bruns-
wick, spent tlio week end visiting la
this city.

Miss Lena Abbott, of Frenehtown,
spent tho week end visiting friends in
this city.

Miss Hiinna Coonoy, of Henry
street, spent Wednesday nt tho Tren-
ton Fair.

Dr. J, J. Collins, of Woodbrldgo,
visited his fathor in this city on
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Watson, of Augusta
street, was a Trenton Fair visitor on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cooney, of
George street, were New York visitors
last Sunday.

Mr. Milton Nelson, of First street,
was a visitor at the Trenton fcair
on -Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson, o£
Feltus street, spent Wednesday vislt-
ine the Trenton Fair.

The Misses Ada and Lillian Moss,
of Broadway, spent Wednesday visit-
ing tbe Trenton Fair.

The WlsseB Anna and Nellie Mullen,
of David street, visited ta t Trenton
Fair on Wednesday.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Fr«a Dallveriea to all points, South Amboy, Mtchanlcsville and Morgan
TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

Rroadway South Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS I
&ale begins on Friday, October 1, and ends on Tuesday, October 5

5c lb SUGAR wla WES!*' SUG AE 5c lb
Pillsbury Flour

»Oc
Full Cream Cheese

19c lb
Sour Kraut

3 cans 2 5 c
N.B.C. Ginger Snaps

Tol 7c lb
6needa Biscuit

/ 4=c p k g
Boneless Bacon

17c lb

Gold Medal Flour

9Oc
Strictly Fresh Eggs, Guaranteed

34c doz
Campbell's Beans

3 cans 25c
Best Rice

3 lbs. 25c
Lemon Snaps

4c pkg
Quart Jar Pickles

Reig5uclar 2 J a r s 2 5 c

Mauser's Best Flour

9Oc
Salt Pork

2 lbs. 25c
N. B. C. Soda Crackers reg. 10c

7clb
Jar Rubbers

Sc doz
ZuZu

4c pkg
Purity Baking Powder

4 5 C lb 12 Stamps Free

SUGAR (Not including other groceries) 5£c lb

YERY BE8T BUTTER 30c lb

Mr. Nicholas Hensberger, Of Wal^
nut street, was a visitor at the Tren-
ton Fair on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gormley> of
George street, were Trenton Fair
visitors on Wednesday.

Miss Betty Johnson, J. Alfred John-
son and Otto Anderson spent Wednes-
day at the Trenton Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell, of
Catherine street, were visitors at the
Trenton Fair on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Longbevg, of
George street, rislled friends in
Newark over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dey, of Bor-
dentown avenue, visited the Trenton
Fair on Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Chasey, Sr., of
Church street, were visitors at the
Trenton Fair on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hastedo and
family, of I'ortla street, spent Sunday
visiting relatives in Kingston.

Miss Lena HockberKer, of Sayre-
ville, was a local visitor Tuonday
ovenltiB nnd called upon friends.

Rev. Josoph fJarrlson, wifo anl
daughter Rnlln, of Pitman, are visiting
Mr. (ina MrB. W. T. Hsunmcll, of
Second street.

Mr. and f,Ire. Frank Compton, ot
Ward nvenuo, entertained Mrs. Emma
Harder and, daughter, fierlrude, of
Cranbury, recently.

Mr. II. 11. Ware, or Ciiiliorlnc street,
Hpnnl Monday evening with fiov. War-
ren Rose, pastor of tho Second Meth-
odist lCpiscnpnl Church of LuUowood.

Tho storck called nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spraguo last
Monday morning find brought a nine
and a half pound Kill'baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howland, of
Long Branch, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Dey, of Bordontown ave-
nue. Mr. Howland is one of the
commissioners of Long Branch.

Mr. F. h. Dey, of Bordentowil ave-
nue, will resume fiis duties in tho
office of the general passenger agent
of the Jersey Central In New York
City on Wednesday of next week, af-
ter enjoying his annual vacation.

Commander George H. Seward, of
George street, returned from the
National Encampment of the G. A. R.
at Washington, D. C, on Thursday
evening. He reports an enjoyable trip
through various places of interest en-
route.

Mrs. J. Leon Young, of Newark,
spent Thursday afternoon with friends
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fursman, of
Feltus street, were Inter-State Fair
visitors on Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bmery and
Miss Ethel Apgar, of Callfon, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Emery's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Ke.lley of Augusta
street.

o—;—
HOWAHD—>0BLE.

Thursday evening Miss May Noble,
of August street, this city, became the
proud bride of. Mr. Frank Howard,
of Keyport. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. E. P. Kennedy in
the rectory of St. Mary's church, of
this city. A sister of the bride, Miss
Jennie Noble, also of this city, was
the bridesmaid and Mr. John Mac-
kenn, of Bayonne, was the best man.
The bride made an imposing appear-
ance in an Afrighan blue suit with hat
to match.

A wedding supper was served at
the home of the bride following the
ceremony. The guest list was limited
to thn fnmilies of the newly-wedded
couple.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard left on the
8.17 train for an extensive honey-
moon trip to various points of interest
in New York State. Upon their re-
turn they will inako their home In
Keyport.

o •

THE LYCEUM COUKSE.

The Woman's Club has arranged
for a course of entertainments during
the winter months, which it is be-
lieved will surpass the excellent
course ot last season. The selections
are;

Nov. 4—Favranoffs.
Dec. 15—Tahan.
Jan. 18—Marigold Quartette.
Feb. 14—Orchcstrian Quartette.
The course will cost tho club con-

siderably more money than, the last
one, and thereby securing better
talent, which Is expected to please
the patrons. Tickets for the course
will soon be on Bale.

THE QUALITY STORE

WASHING SODA
Special, per lb.

Parson's Ammonia, per bottle
Pancake Flour, package -
Karo Syrup, per can -
Mueller's Macaroni, package
Snappy Relish, per jar .
Favorite Catsup, bottle -
Halo Sweet Peas, per can -
Cornstiintin. Succotash, can
Salad Oil. per bottle - -

9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c

Fancy Elfin Creamary Butter, Full Milk Ch«««e and Fraah
Eggt at the lowtat market prices.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

William E. Sloyer
88 J o h n St. raeptone 103-w Near B 'way

s

113 David Street

Efficiency is the watch-word of tho day. Our customers
realize what we have accomplished for them. The

very best grades of meats at usual low prices.

Prime RID Roast 16e-18e
P o t R o a s t 14e-16e
Fresh Pig Heads - 1 0 c
Fresh H a m s - 1 8 c

Corned Beef 8 c

Legs oi Spring Lamb 20e
Fresh Beef Liver lOe
Fresh Made Sausage 2 0 c
Fresh Pigs Feet. - 5 c
Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c

Fresh assortment of Smoked Meats always on hand.
Fresh, vegetables daily.

Quality and Weight GoaiMtoH. TELEPHONE

Nothing has ever awakened such a volume
of.pleased approval as the latest

BRIEGS-BUILT SUIT AND
OVERCOAT

The distinction, the refine-
ment of pattern, the excel-
lence of character, naturally
won the highest praise from
those who make dressing
well a real part of their life. -

You cannot find a poorly-
designed or negligently-
tailored garment in our
shop. The finest tailors in
America p r o d u c e o u r
clothes. When a man buys
a suit or overcoat here he
secures one of the most in-'
teresting pieces of tailor-
work in the world.

You may rest assured that
when you try-on and buy a Briegs-Built Style, it is go-
ing to be exactly right in every item. * You are never
going to have to worry about its Style, its Fit, or its
Service. Step in and see.

Priced at $10-$12.50-$15-$20-$25-$30

HABERDASHERY
Only the most competent, authoritative andjclever

producers finB representations ,here. In pYoof of which
we submit our new lines of

Hats Shirts Gloves
Underwear Hosiery Neckwear

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING
• Our fall and winter styles in exclusive woolens are

now at their best, Let us please have your interest to
the extent of an inspection.

SO?Or=LE3 TT3LAJV S A T I S F I E S

BRIE«§
The Tailor, Clothier and Habordashor

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy,!|N. J.
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' "'ROAD MEN
— > U L L FOR JUSTICE
Says Sunny Billy Smith, Run-

ner Up of Silly Sunday.
Sunny Blll.v .Smifh. orstwhlle South

African evangelist und missionary and
sow a I'enusylviiniii railroad brake-
man, street corner preacher and ardent
«qual suffrage; advocate, told Jersey
Oity Ruffragisls recently that Ihcy
MHffrage movement wax making rapid
headway ainunj: the railroad men.

"All classes of men on tile railroads
today," be nays, "are beginning to re

• allzc that tlie.v twice two .problems to
' figbt in order to keep up their wngea—
t i e probletii < f immigrant and womun
labor. Without a union or vote to help
them, they am both i-alipii to work on
the railroads in larger and larger iiuin-
}>evs. Now tliey are thorns in the side
of their follow workorw.

"On some ot the railroads the wom-
en are working twelve hours a day as
ticket ngems whure once wo hud ition.
Now that there nre HIIOII climige.H in In-
dustrial coinlilloiiH and modern timen

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Men's Club held aftei
service on last Sunday morning i
was decided to nave a "chowder" a
the main feature of attraction at th
first autumn meeting of the Club on
Oct. 12, a week from next Tuesday
Bight. It was thought that, with to
election of officers as a part of th
business to be transacted, there wouli
not be enough time for a regula
program.

Wo are sorry indeed to lose from
our community and parish such peo
pie of solid worth as Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hlllmann who are to move
early next month to Newark. We
wish them well in their new home.

The Junior Auxiliary will start off
with the fall work by giving a party
in the Parish House on next Tuesday
afternoon at 3.30. Miss Zcpp urges
a large attendance.

Don't forgot that next Sunday h
Rally Day for the Church School
The school will open promptly at !).3O
a. m. The Hoctur is preparing to
give some bountiful stereoptlcon pic-
tures illustrating Itihlical scenes ami
this feature will probably take tho
lace of instruction in classes. There

will also be the public roll call by
ilasscs, and it is hoped that every boy
und girl will he there to answer
"present" when such mum1 bo called.
We recommend Rally Day as a good
time also for the enrollment of now
pupils. Parents aro welcome to visit
the school on this day. It is earnest-
ly hoped that at least l!iO children
will he in attendance, and to assure
adequate publicity, a "picture grand"

telegram) printed on canary paper
has been mailed to every member of
he school.

SUNNY BILLY SMITH, RAILROAD
MAN AND SUFFRAGIST.

have driven the woman out of the home
to earn n livlns she bus become ex-
ploited labor to the great dlKiHlvan-

"* tage of her own men.
'.'Now I see it that fhe unions must

hcl[i to brius the women into the elec-
torate, whore they can protect them-
selves aud assist to uphold the bund
ot democracy against the blind of cles-
pollsm.

• "The Kiilroiid men of America have
ulwdy.s had great affection for the
womanhood of their country. They
know how faithfully the lady auxil-
iaries have stood by tholr organtallons
mid how they have helped mid cheered
In times of nnoil. They have often
secu how bravo the women are when
they tiavo beon told that husband or
BOU lias been killed by the railroad
nnd how, with the liraulwliiner golie.
they hnve courageous!}- faced the prob-
lem of eninlns n living for themselves

' Htld their children under much harder
conditions than men.

"The railroad men realize, too, what
women like- Mrs. Otto Wlttnciin have
done for our stule and bow women
of thlN kind are ready to uphold jus-
tice In getting widows' pensions, eight
hour days nnd other measures which

1 aim to ranke the life of the working-
nnd working tvomfin mure worth

Wo aro pleased to note that the
, choir has secured another good voice
1 in the person of Mr. William Hayes,
I formerly of Trenton, N. ,T., but now
| employed as a chemist In tho powder
works at Parlln. Mr. Hayes was for
12 years a member of St. Michael's
Church choir in Trenton. Mr. Hayes
is making his home with Mr. Whit-
fleld Albright, at 64 First street.

"I think on Oct. 11) you will nnd. the
nillrond mnn pulling ou the side of
Justice, and the men of tile oust will
prove thcmsolvcH n« good «a tho men

.at the west be("iiu.si> they want to set
thrlr mothers ntul their wives free."

The HiiffriijciHt Interviewers ure noi
nlwnys nlilo to lintl a( home all of tliost'
women who beMove Hint II "woman's
plneo Is lu the home."-Elizabeth Dnilj
Journal.

All s Part of Beauty.
"What's tho use of dlocusBlng tho

(uestlon tts to how 'homely girls' may
secures liusaanu's," sold an obBervant

. Eroadwaylto as he watched tho mat-
inee crowd. "There are no homely
girls In this city". You may Bee plenty
that you think aro homely, but do not
teel sorry for them—they don't think
•o. There la not n woman who In her
heart does not feel that she looks well.
I know a young lady who Is UlstreBS-
ingly crofiB-eyed. One day I expressed
sympathy for her. 'Don't pity her,' ex-
claimed another woman. 'She lilies her
•yes. She believes they are her chief
beauty. Thinks they make her look
cute.' And BO it Is with all women.
Their blemishes are regarded as alda
to beauty. There is n well-known
actress who him a large pale brown
mole on one of her cheeks. It la noar-
ly as large as a dime. Do you think
She regards it as a blemiBh? Not at
all; she likes It und has sulta uiada
to nintch it In color."

An honeat man is indeed a good
thing—for his creditors.

o .
Remember, girls, the onion should

•o omitted from lovo's mouu.
. o •

Advertise In Tho Citizen.

Would it not be a good idea to ex-
tend "Rally Day" next Sunday to the
Church services?. Almost' every Sun-
day we note some who have "come
back" to their Mother Church and' to
the Old Homestead, after fi long ab-
sence from "the Father's House."
Next Sunday would be a fine time for
you to Join that goodly procession ot
"home-comers," if you have been "in
the far country."

A letter from the Rev. H. M. P.
Pearse states that he finds it possible
to accept the invitation to be with us
at the mldrday Communion service on
next Sunday and to preach for us.
Let us therefore have a well filled
Church to greet our former Rector.
Mr. (Pearse also writes that he is at-
tending the consecration of his friend,
the Rev. Charles M. Flske, Bishop
Coadjustor of the Diocese of Central
New York, In St. Michael's Church,
Baltimore, on Wednesday of this
week, tho Feast of St. Michael and all
Angels.

Remember the chowder sale to be
givon by St. Martha's Guild on Tues-
day afternoon, Oct. 12, in the Parish
House at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Locke, the Matron of Chrkt
Church Home, has volunteered to take
tho "S" booth at the Alphabet Fair.
The "N," "Y" and "Z" booths are still
waiting for claimants.

Query: What is the difference be-
tween the man who sleeps in church
and the woman who goes to church
because she wishes people to see her
new bonnet or dress? Answer: The
(lrBt goes to church to close hie eyes;
tho second goes to church to eye her
clothes."

Frequently we accidentally hear of
cases of long-standing Illness in the
Parish which should have 'Deen
braueht immediately to our attention.
At It is impossible for us to know
of these circumstances by any "wire-
less" methods or telepathic wishes,
the attention of the congregation is
called to the rubric at the beginning
of the Order for the Visitation of the
Sick, which reads, "When any person
is sick, notice shall be given thereof
to the minister of the Parish." Al-
ways, when you are ill and desire to
soo yoiir pastor, there Is one sure
method: Communicate with him in
some manner.

Wo are very sorry to hour Hint the
Rov. W. H. Ledford, the pastor of the
Methodist Protestant Church, has

signified his intention of accepting >
another pastorate at the close of his
year's work in South Amboy. He is
a man of sterling worth and a capa-
ble leader and has made many friend;
outside, as well as in, his own con
gregation. By his ministerial breth
rpn in South Amboy also he is hel
in high esteem and they sincerel
regret his going.

Supplications for Motoring Males
recommended for daily use:

Give us horse power to stop skid
ding into other people's affairs.

Retread our daily life and throttl
down our every rash action,

Show us the value of flexibility on
the Hills of Life and remove from ou
Hearts the lowness of the Cowl Dash.

Teach us to spare not the gasolin
in rides for our friends and relatives.

Help us to open the limousines o
our hearts to those who are framed
up by fate and misfortune.

Next week, "Petitions for Phe-
males."

Thirty Years' Fire.
A fire which raged for thirty years

and defied nil attempts to extinguish
It sounds like a fantastic laic .vet thlB
phenomenon actually took place a cen
tury ago.

Some Scotch "moonshiners" had BSt
up a Btill in tlm workings of a disuHed
coal mine, [jut an nccUJmit entirely In-
dependent of the revenue oflicers com-
pelled tliGin to change their (imuters.
They discovered Hint omi of their fur-
riacos had caused a smoldering lire
n tho abandoned coal scum, and fall*
tig In their cfforlH tri put It out, they
eft Die place In a hurry and, needless

to say, without making a report to
the authorities

The tiro In tho old pit continued to
smolder until at night the flames Is-
suing from this mouth of tho shaft at-
rncted the alteiitlon of Dm inhabitant*

of tho country round about; but It was
found that the lire had reached a point
where all attempts to put it out proved
futllo.

The Churches
, Serrlccs as Arranged lor tbs

Coming Week.

CHRIST CHURCII AND CHAPELS.

he Rov, Chapman Simpson Lewis,
M. A., Rector.

Telophone 210-R.

, CHRIST CHURCH.
doming Service 8 and 10.30 a. m.
evening Service 7.30 p .m .
he Church School 9.20 a. m.

DOANE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Morning Prayer.... ' 10.30 a. m.
Holy Communion 9.30 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month,
'he Church School 2.30 p. m.

HAPBL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
The Church School, with Shortened

Evensoug 3.30 p. m.
The Rector preaches at this service

on the last Sunday of each month)
N. B—Announcements of U-e various

jUilds, Clubs and Societies of the
Parish, and of all special services,
ihould be looked for In the "Chron-
cles," elsewhere In this paper.

JTETHODIST PROTESTANT CHORCH

Her. Vf. A. ledford, Pastor.
lervlces for the week beginning

Sunday, October 3, 1915:
.0.30 a. m. Regular Preaching

2.00 p. m. Junior C, H.
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday School
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E.
7,30 p m. Song Service
7,45 p. m. Regular Preaching
Thursday—
7,15 p. m. Class Meeting
8.00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

o
BAPTIS2 CHURCH.

RCTI E. B. Tllton, Pastor.
ervtcos for the week beginning
Sunday, October 3, 1915:

0.30 a. m. Preaching
9.30 a. m. Bible (School Session
6.45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-

ing.
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service

and Sermon. •
Week Day Services:

Wednesday
3.30 p. m. Junior C. B, Meeting

Thursday
7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting

Friday

PRESBTTERIATT CHURCH

ROT. H. C. Wlilte, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, October 3, 1915:
0̂.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School.
7.30 p. m. Preaching.
'hursday—
7,45 p. m. Regular Prayer Meeting.

o

METHODIST EPrSCOPAL CHURCH.

ROT. J. B. SIIMT, Fastor.

Services for the week
Sunday, October 3, 1916:

Sunday Servlcos.
9.30 a. m. Glass

L0.30 a. in. Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. in. Sunday School
6.45 p:m. Epworth Lsague Service
1.30 p.m. Preaching by Pastor

Services (luring the weolc.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Thursday, 7.45 p.m.

Advertise* In. Tho Clttzon.

8. & H. Green Trading Stamps ^ • credit, and with after payments that | |

M. MICHAELS & CO.
CREDIT THAT SATISFIES

Our Fall Opening is Friday and Saturday
We see no reason why the working people of this community shouldn't flock to our store at
once, so we can f i t them out in swell new fall and winter clothes. The time is right, our styles
are right, our prices are right. And you don't have to pay cash. You can

Use Our Gradual Part Payment Plan !

FOR MEN AND BOYS
MEN'S SUITS ™ e v e i y "ew-st and latest
checks, plaids, stripes, fancies
and plain colors, many ot them
are union made, for men and
young men. Priced
up from '- $12.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS X ' J
style from a fall top coat to a
heavy winter overcoat. Mod-
els to suit everyone. Swagger
as they make 'em. 0 I H CA
Priced up from - - u lUiuU

Bargains now
l u BoyHf Suits

in both serges and fancies,
you know our kind. They
wear like iron. Priced
up from . . .
Also a complete stock of Men's and Young Men's
Trousers, Hats and Sweaters, Boys' Overcoats
and Mackinaws.

LADIES' - MISSES DEPT.
You will agree with
us that our stock of

fur trimmed anrl other new
fall styles are the prettiest in
town. The popular fall shades
in the most beautiful models,
are here fen* ladies, miss and
junior. Priced up
from -

TflATQ The very newest and
Vl/rt IO latest in cloth, imita-
tion fur, corduroy, ural lamb,
eto.Jaunty models and fl 7 Q h
well made. Pricedfromi

DRESSES We have the best
selected stock of

dresses shown anywhere, the
new taffeta and serge com-
binations, the new Scotch
piaids, handsome evening
gowus, etc. Priced 07 QO
up from - - -

A great big stock of furs, Petticoats, Skirts and
Silk Waists to select from and all priced as low
as cash stores ask.

Store Open
Monday, Friday

and Saturday
Nights.

Use our Gradual Part Payment Plan, $1 a week pays the bill

174 SMITH ST.
Corner Madison Ave. Perth ^mboy, N. J .

Car Faras Re-
funded to Out of
Town Customers.

Ask for it.

IIIDBLKSEX COUNTY OKl'HANS'
COURT

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-
tate of John A. Johnson, deceased. On
petition for sale .of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Disbrow Johnson, Executor o£
John A. Johnson, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a tru-3 account
of the personal estato and debts o£
said intestate, whereby it appears
;hat tile personal property of sai<l
Fohn A, Johnson is insufficient to pay
his debts and requesting the aid of
the Court in the premises'.

It ia thereupon this third day of
Jeptember, 1915, ordered that all
persons Interested in the lands, ten-
jments, hereditaments and real estato
it said John A. Johnson, deceased,
ppear before this Court at the

Court House In the City ot New
Brunswick on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, at 10 o'clock In tha fore-
loon of said day to show cause why
io much of the landB, tenements,
lereditaments and real estate of said

John A. Johnson, deceased, should not
be sold as will be sufficient, to pay
iis debts.

Witness, Peter F. Daly, EsQufre,
'udse of said Court this third day
)l September, 1916.

PETER P. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
I Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN; '
Proctor. 9-11-6

MIDDLESEX COUJfTT OBFHAWS'
COURT

IN THE MATTER OP THE BS-
tato of Kate Johnson, deceased. On
petition for sale of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Disbrow Johnson, Administrator of
Kate Johnson, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account
of the personal estate and debts of
laid Intestate, whereby it appears
:hat the personal property of said
Kate Johnson is Insufficient, to pay
her debts and requesting the aid of
the Court In the premises:

It la thereupon on this third day of
September, 1915, ordered that all
persons Interested in the lands, ten-
iments, hereditaments and real estate

of said Kato Johnson, deceased,
appear before this Court at the

ourt Houso in the City of Naw
Brunswick on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, at 10 o'clock in tha foie-
noon of said day to show cause why
BO much of the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of oald
Kate Johnson, deceased, should not
bo sold as will be sufficient, to pay
her debts.

Witness, Peter F. Daly, Ksqulre,
Judge of said Court this third day
of September, 1915.

PETER P. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN,
Proctor. 9-11-6

Adequately Named.
The polcer editor of tho New York

American says: "Triplets and twins
tn It) months—a poor mun'ts full
housv."

SOCZSTZXS
Gon. Wm. S. Truex Post, ITo. lls,

G. A. R , meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander, George H.Sewardj Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's lodge, No. 68, P. A
A. M. meets at K. of P. Hall, flrat
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Parker Conucll, No. 60, J r . 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday-even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Samaritan lodge, No. 52, K,
oi P , meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L.
Hawse; Keeper ot Records and Seals,
William A. Chapman.

' Friendship Council, No. 16, D. of
L* meets on alternate Fridays of
each month, at 2.30 p. m., in Knlghti
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Pearl Van
Hlse; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, B'o. M, L
0. 0. F., meets every Tuesday even-
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Samuelson; Secretary, Charles P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Slg.
Emlllussen.

Seneca TrH>e, No, 28, Imp'd. O. R.
Mr meets every Thursday evening at
S o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, William H. Coward, Jr.,
Chief of Records, George G. Oliver;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

lantbe Council, No. ft, D. of P.
Imp'd. Order of Red Hen, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of the
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontas, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; K.
of R., Edith Newman.

Sterling' Castle, No. 50, K. G. K,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden: Golden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Building and Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Be-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine k Hose Co.
No. 1, meets third Monday In each
month at 7.30 o'clock T). m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, -John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Pnnl DeGraw Hamilton Lodge, Jfo,
552, B. of It. T., meets every second
and fourth Sunday ot each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tice; Seoretary, William Bnlman;
Treasurer, ThomaB J. Kenne";;
Agent of Official Publie.i'.tion, Bd-
ward McDonough.

Star of Jersey Lodge, Jfo. 48i, B.
of L. F. and E , meets In Welsh's
Hall, ilrst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m,, and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. Henry .clover, Pregld««t;
L. D. Wortley, FlnitnclBl Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 8«, P. 0 . \
S. of An meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Athur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett,
vice-president; Bert Lambertson, ,
Master of Forms, John H, French,
financial secretary; B. R. Havens,,
recording secietary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, D. B, 8M
Regular meetings second anS fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.. In •
Welsh's Hall, First street, President,
Nels Martlnsen; Secretary, ,A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, Georg* '
Mortensen; Treasurer, John 9. Land.

, BtoflB* Sottetr Ueftrkna*
Amboy. Practice of singing UkM
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held svery first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. a .
Fred Thumliart, President; John Kot-
cher, Vice-president; George Nellus,
Secretary; Chas. St«uerw»ld, Tms-
urer; B. Crone, Librarian.

Protection Engine Csstpaay marts
on the fourth Thursday « | « • *
month at Efegtae HMaa. IMfea
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vloa-pnaMtst,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
Weljh; Secretary, Frank D. Staatoa;
Foreman, Michael J. CroUa.

Court BarHan, No. « , t . ef i , .
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. la
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nels
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Tho. ]
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edvu-d
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mtn&lck;*'
Recording Secretary, Martin, Kane;
Senior Woodward, Trliz I Delka;i
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nlcorvo; Junior
Beadle, Loula Wenteel; Trustees,
Mathew Oornin, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

QAM GOLI)
V THE TAILOR Uv All kinds Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,

4 neatly done a t reasonable prices.
J ALL WORK OUAKANTEED
> 169 Broadway South Amboy

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall'a Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McOT. MwulwwIU
help you dicss styl-
ishly at a m«;'.ro:e
expense b;MKBli>E
you posted on tbc
latest r o s h l o n s In
clothes and hats, 5U
Now F a s h i o n Do-
slffns fn oacti Issuo.
Also valuable Infor-
mation onalluomc
and personal mat-
ters. Only 60c a
your , I n c l u d i n g
a frco pattorn. Sub-
scrlbo today or scutl
for frco suniplecopy.

McCillPultrwwllloiinbloynutoiiinkoln your
onn liomii, ivlili jour own h:mils, clothini:
for joursoHimU cblldrau ttblcb will be por-
fnctlnstylnnndflt. Trice—nonolilElieriUan
10 cents. Send for froo l'auorn C'atalnfjuo.
Wt Will Give Van Fine Present! Tor u'ultlitt' s:;>'
scrlptlonsamongyourrrlivnds. Sendforfrri!
Premium CntnlOKuo ami Casli I'cize Offer.
inE*!tCALlCOMPA«y,239l«Z45Wc.l37lhSl.,NEWV0RK



YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER
An Apple 'Stunt."

•When you wish t«> mystify and amuse
one of your friends try1 tlie trick of
cutting an apple into quarters without
upparently breakiug the skin. II is so
old a trick that it will probably he
quite now to many of the pt^iple you
know.

Select n large red sipj>k\ Tbrcnd u
long, sloniler darning ncpdln with about
a yard of Hlruu^ wliile linen thread
and, beginning near the stem of the
apple, take it shallow stitch mi inch or
BO in length townnl I In; blow end.

Draw aliout two-lliirdsi of tlie thivnd
through, and be rarrfiil to make I in-
break in the skin ins simill as possible,
find Avhcii you tul;e tin- MH-OIK1 stitcli
Bet the needle exactly in the place out
of which it came. Sow entirely round
the apple to the opposite side of tlie
Ktem from where you stiirted.

Now, liolil tin- apple firmly between
your knees and, crossing the ends of
the: thread, take one in each hand and
give a strong, ntcudy pull. The thread
will cut Its way through the fruit and
tome free in your hand. Kepeat the
process, beginning again at the stein,
hut going ut rij-'ht nnt-'lcs to the first
<'Ut.

When your friend pei'ls the fruit she
will find it neatly quartered. The small
punctures that your needle makes in
the skin will puss unnoticed, unless the
apple is very closely examined,—
Youth's Companion.

Jumbled Animals.
To make the game of animals Inter-

esting about four persons should play.
Of course, the more persons the better
the game.

Say, If SIJ persons play, write on six
Blips of paper the nume of nn animal
—that is, n different animal on each
slip, but change the loiters nil iinmnil.
For instance, if one animal WUH to he
monkey it should be changed like this:
koincyn (2), or If It were hyenu It
should he changed like this: eynnli (3),

Give ouch one n Hllp and a pencil,
and also n larger piece of paper. The
slips should be numbered—that is, from
I to 0, when six play. Tlifii! on the
larger slip have numbers from 1 to (I.
Then tell the players to pin their slips
to their waists or eonts. Then each
one must go around to ench player und
try to guess the nnme of the animal
on his or her slip. Each player must
guess his own too. When they have
guessed the animal they must write
the name of It alongside of the cor-
responding number ou the lnrao sheet.
For instance, if 3 was donkey they
would write donkey alongside of No. 3.
Time the players, giving about twenty
minutes if six piny and more time for
more people. At the end of the allot-
ted time the one having the most
names correct should receive n prize.

The Useful Owl.
A family of barn owls •will number

from three to seven birds. It is hard
to believe what an amount of vermin
a family of owls will consume. "An old
owl will capture as much food us a
dozen cats in anight, or more. The owl-
ets are always hungry. They will eat
their own weight in food every night,
and more. If they can got it. A case
is on record where n half grown owl
was given nil the mice it could eat. It
swallowed eight, one after the other.
The rapid digestion of birds of prey
is shown by the fact that in three
hours the little glutton was rendy for
n second meal and swnllowed four
more mice. If thin can be done by a
single bird, what effect must a whole
family of owls hnve on the vermin of
a community?

It would bo difficult to point out a
more useful bird than the barn owl in
nny farming country. Like many oth-
er birds, it deserves the fullest protec-
tion, but man is often its worst ene-
my.—American Birds.

Game of Pictures,
A large paper curtain is hung up

scar the end of the room. There are
square holes In it, glided around the
edges like picture frames. Half of the
players «o In buck of the curtain and
each puts hl» or her head In a frame.

The rest are seated In front of the
curtain, and each takes it in turn to
criticise! tlit> pictures. As soon as n
picture lnujrhH ho or she must immedi-
ately withdraw Ills or her head from
the frump. Whon nil tlio pictures are
gone it is I lie other side's turn! The
two that keep uu longest on either side
receive n prize.

Old Joe.
Jolly old Joo la a lldiller nmn,
Who whlnllcH and fldillos na fnst as lie can.
Ho waggles hla houd unil he taps all his

, ' toos,
Anfl always multoB music wherever lie

goes.

He lives In a little. rod nouso by the
brook,

A snug little, tight little, bright lltila
nook,

Where all Llie small children run wlien
thoy onn

To visit with Joy the fiddler man.
y

For Joey will whistle find fiddle and sins,
And happily show them each wonderful

thiThe ducks and the geese nnd his little" roil
hen,

The pug that will dance when he llrtdlis
again.

But, oh, beat of all, whon ho whistles so
clear

Tie birds from the woodland como flut-
tering; near;

They twlt£cr nnd phlrp from each Inilon
fruit tree

And answer old Joey aa true an can he.

But When ho alto down on the bench by
his door

And takes up his sweetly tuned fiddle once
more,

Tho children are quiet and stand In a. row
And silently worship good eentle old Joe.
—Magdalene Merrill In American Agricul-

turist.

Sporting Comment.
SERIES NOW TIE BETWEEN

KMl'IKES AKD SACKED HEARTS

In a hard fought battle, the Empires
were victorious over the Sacred
Hearts, last Sunday afternoon, In the
fourth game of the city champion-
ship serips, which now makes two
wins for each team, and making it
necessary to play the fifth game,
which is scheduled for this Sunday
afternoon, on Conlogue's Field. The
score of Sunday's game was 3 to 1
and the large number of fans, that
turned out, despite' the windy and
threatening weather, were afforded
much excitement as the game was a
thriller from start to finish.
. Murray Borlund was again, on the
mound for the Empires and for the
second time proved to he the Btumb-
ling block for the Sacred Hearts. He
allowed but six hits, which wera kept
well scattered, and also fanned eleven
of the Sacred Heart batters.

Molly, who was in the points for
the lossers, also must be credited with
pitching a good game. Though he
only secured five strikeouts, he allow-
ed hut seven hits. Eddie Keating
made his first appearance with the
ICmplres and put up a grand game at
short. Lennhan, who 'covered the
keystone Bade, picked evorythlng. up
like a regular*"Eddlo Collins," wulcn
chocked tho Sacred Hearts to a great
extent.

Moran In center grabbed every-
thing that camo near him despite, the
fact that tho strong wind made liy-
ballH difllcult to catch.

Curloy, who covered short tor tho
Bacrud HeartB, made somo hard slops,
that seemed Impossible to be gotten.

C. Dainotch In left Hold, for tho
Sacred HeartB, featured with a "shoe-
lace." catch, which enabled him to
double a base-runnor and thus pre-
vented the Empires from Bcorlng, when
things looked promising for them to
do so.

In general tho game was not lack-
ing, as the excitement and interest
manifested by tho loyal rooters of
both sides proved that the game was
a hummer, ami this Sunday's con-
flict promises to be even better. A
record breaking crowd is expected to
turn out for the rubber game, to
show that tholr lungs aro still in
good condition after last Sunday's
rooting.

The box score of Sunday's games
follows:

Umpires
AB R II PO A E

Moran, cf 4 1 1 4 0 0
Lenalian, 2b.... .4 0, 0 0 E 1
Clark, 3b , . . . . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Mnnaker, o ..4 1 1 11 2 0
Borlund, n 4 . 0 2 0 1 1
Leary, If - - 4 0. 2 2 - 1 0
Keating, ss 4 0 2 0 1 0
Campbell, rf .'< 4 0 0 1 1 0
Whalen, Ih 3 1 0 8 0 1

way. Then a lung single by Spring
brought him home. By that time
Herrmann bethought himself to tight-
en up and his doing so quickly end-
ed the inning when Shinn and Grover
did some wind-splitting. After that
inning Herrman worked effectively
until the seventh when two runs came
on as the result of errors and again
in the last inning the DuPonters
scored.

The Colts started a rally in the
ninth inning but succeeded in mak-
ing only a couple of runs. Starting
too late, they found the lead of the
other side too much to he overcome.
They used twelve men in the game,
about all of their eligible list but all
to no purpose. Eight errors were
chalked up against the Colts which,
it is said,, is the result of not prac-
ticing much lately probably because
being champions thoy figured on their
reputation seeing them through.

Following is the score In detail:
I'll din.

AB R H PO A B
Piernon, ss 5 1 2 1 1 0
Keating, 2b D 1 0 ,'i 2 1
Manakor, c 5 2 1 11 3 1
Maxllold, p . . . 4 2 1 2 1 1
Jaekln, If 4 1 2 2 0 0
Spring, rf.,. fi 0 1 2 0 0
Slilnn, lb li 0 0 r> o o
Orover, cf 5 0 0 0 0 1
IJolyor, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 0

Total 37 7
(JDIIH.

AB n
Sliowls, l b 1 0

Culllns, 1b 3 0 '

Dunn, lib '., 3 1
Zonowlch, IF ,'1 1
Evans, ss 4 :1,
H e r m a n n , p 3 0

DoHann, cf -I 0 .

H. Rvans, rf 2 0
Worthge , rf 1 0 '

Crablel , 2b 2 0

Chris t , c 3 0

8 27 8 4

II PO A K
0 I 0 I
0 7 (I' I

.2 1 4 2
2 0 0 0
0 4 2

1 I

Dickinson, 21). 1 0

•I

3 0
1 1. 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 0 0
1 4 3 0
0 0 ' 1. 0
0 0 0 0

Total 35 3 8 27 10 3
Sucred Hearts. . '

- AB R II PO A E
Curley, "ss...^ i 1 1 1 4 1
P. Dametch, 3b. . . . . . 4 0 0 0 2 0
Witzak, c . . . . 4 0 1 7 3 1
C. Dametch, K 4 01 1 1 1 0
Muleskl, ES 4 0 1 6 0 0
Molly, p 4 0 1 0 5 u
Whiskey, lb 4VO-0.12 0 1
Kabosky, rf 3 :ti" 0 0 0 0
Witzalt, cf 3 " 0 '*! "0 1 1

Total 31 4 7 27 13 S
o .

SACKHD HEAIIT BOYS VIIX
IMJAY BASKETBALL

Sacred Heart Hall is being prepared
for a basketball court, as the Sacred
Heart Club will have a representative
team this season.

At a meeting, last Sunday after-
noon, Jack Miller was elected as man-
ager of. the team and, he is now a
hustling booking some first-class at-

j tractions; as ho has plenty of promis-
1 ing material to pick from, to secure
a strong team.

The season is expected to be start-
ed by the middle ot October, thus
local basketball fans will be given tho
opportunity of witnessing, some good
attractions in their home town.

o

SPORTING NOTES.

Murray Borlund pitched three In-
nings for the South River Lukera at
Jamesburg last Saturday. It looked
as though Murray was saving himself
for the Empire-Sacred Heart contest
the following day for the Keyport
crack didn't last.

Mnlusky, who oft-times pitches for
the Sacred Heart team, also occupied
the mound for a time against the
Jamesburg team but the talkers lost
by some sixteen runs nevertheless.

Total 34 1 C 27 1C 1

Dnl'OH'IS DEFEAT
MICHEtlX COLTS

In an exhibition game on Michelia
Field last Saturday the DuPont South
Shore League team defeated the
Mlchplin Colts, champions of the
League, by a score of 7 to 4. In the
Longue schedule the Colts had trim-
mod the- DuPonters twice and in turn
had beon defeated by the Parlln team
on two occasions. The honors being
even and a doubt oxigting us to thn
superiority of the teams the man-
agers got together nnd arranged an
exhibition game. The result seemed
to give tho honors of supremacy to
tlio Powder Works team.

Maxfleld pitched for {he Parlin team
and allowed only seven hits and
struck out eleven of the Colts, Issu-
ing only one free trip to the initial
sack. Diddy's side-kicker, Manaker,
did the receiving and as usual held
up his end of the team wo-k In fine
style.

With Herrmann on the mound tho
Colts felt perfectly safe but the beans
got spilled before the high-school
wonder really got settled down to
business. In the first inning Plorson
and Keating got on the paths as the
result of a miscue and a single.
Lanky Bob stepped up and rapped out
a triple nnd Diddy's long sacrifice fly
to right scored Bob with the third
run. .Tacltln got on because of
another error and ndvanced the same

. Efforts to get together a football
team at the Parlln plant were begun
early this week. With the material
that is available at the Powder Works
they should be able to put the strong-
est team in the county on the field.

Having perfected tho use of tho
forward pass the Rahway H. S. eleven
began their season with a win over
Woodbrldge on Saturday afternoon.

Basketball is receiving quite somo
attention by lovers of the game around
the Parlin powder plants. It is
thought that a live will be organized
in tho near future to play during tho
winter. Grace is mentioned as one of
the team and If a squad Is gotten on
the floor it will undoubtedly be a
good one. As in 'most everything also
there is an abundance of material
available.

The Mlcnelln Colts haven't alto-
gather won that pennant In the South
Shore League as yet and If last Sat-
urday's contest with Parlin was
repeated and 'both games counted in
the percentage column they wouldn't
either—that is not without a struggle,

Pete Bloodgood, "Dizzy" Dlsbrow,
"Leas" Strattonand "Dlecli" Grace aro
practically sureties In the lineup if the
Parlln boys Sot together and place an
eleven on the field this fall. Thero
are a number of celebrities working
at Pnrlin and not a few college men

could be rclifd upon. Among thes^
latter are players from Lafayette.
Princeton, Rutgers and Syracuse.

Mnnaker caught for the DuPont
team at Milltown last Saturday and
did some fine work. The box score
shows he made two runs off a triple,
made three assists and only one mis-
play in the game.

In pitching for the DuPonts in the
Michelin Colts exhibition game at
Milltown last Saturday Maxfield, the
erstwhile freight and express hustler,
made two runs and one hit. Eleven
Colts failed to connect with his offer-
ings and his sacrifice fly also brought
in a run.

The Parlin team made four runs
in. tho initial Inning of the Colt
game at Milltown last week. Mana-
ker's triple scored the first one and
Diddy's sacrifice brought in Bob. Th?.
other two were made before Herr-
mann woke up and struck out Orover
and Shinn in a desperate and heart-
breaking effort to save the bacon.

The Sacred Heart basketball team
should have quite u successful sea-
son If It is formed this winter. It Is
quite certain that tho game would
prove quite popular in this city this
year nnd with a good team such aa
tho S, H. boya are more than likely
to have and an excellent court, which
llioy hava, gamof) and attendance U
all that is lacking,

This Saturday is the day for which
thn Hutgoro football team and Itu
coaches have been working for BD
Aong a tlmo, With the. playore al-
ready in mid-season ffirm and tho
eleven said to bo one of the heaviest
on the gridiron this year tlio Bruns-
wick team goes up n#nln»t the Tigers
qulti! tionfldont of victory. It In said
that l'rinceton lias bcon and still
Is considerably worried for th6 Tiger
team Isn't what It bns bi>nn In years
gone by. Conch Sanford's boys havo
our host wlshos and they sure deservo
to win this game, which will be tho
forty-sovonth contest between these
two teams with only ono victory for
the Rutgers team.

Curley, playing abort, was the only
nno lo score for the Sacred Heart
team .last Sunday.

Amusement Park will again be at-
tractlva this Sunday whun the long-
expected game between Rahway ami
the Pacers will be staged.

Bob Manaker and Murray Borlund
both landed on the ball for a three
bagger off Molly's pitching In last
Sunday's game on Conlogue's Field.

The score card credits the Empires
with three earned runs against tho
Sacred Heart team with none in last
Sunday's game.

That was somo throw that Camp-
bell made In the1 first inning when he
nailed Curley coming home. T h e
throw.came from deep right, too.

o ,
Mothers—Witch Irritable Children.

That fever, paleness, grinding of
teeth while asleep, and coated tongue
are indications that your child has
worms in its system. KickapooWorm
Killer quickly gets rid ot these para-
sites. It is perfectly safe for even
the most delicate children. It is
pleasant to take, has three effective
medicinal qualities:—acts as a laxa-
tive, expels the worms, and tones up
the system. Begin treatment to-day
and eliminate the cause of Irritable-
ness. 25c. * *

SOTICE'TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK
received by the Board of Chosen Free
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at their rooms in the County Recdrd
Building, at New Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p, m., for the extra-
ordinary repair of New Brunswick
Avenue, in the City of Perth Amboy,
from the Perth Amboy City Line at
Florida Grove Road to the Easterly
line of Mitchell Place, according to
the plans and specifications on file at
the offices of Alvln B. Fox, County
Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. ,1,, and
Edward Burt, County Collector, New
Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
sheets may bo obtained by bidders
only from the engineer's office. '

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the am'ount of
$1,000, without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be for-
feited: should the successful bidder
fail to enter into contract and bond
within ten days from the award of
the bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opinion
It is to the best interest of tho County
so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.
9-25-3

Subscribe for The Citizen.

JTOnCF TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by -the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County" of Middle-
sex, at their rooms In the County
Record Building, at New Brunswick,
on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1913,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m., for the con-
struction of the South Amboy-Key-
port Road, sections 2 and 3 from New
York and Long Branch Railroad
Tracks at Morgan Station to the
Monmouth County Line at Whale
Creek, according to plans and speci-
fications on file at the offices of Alviu
B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and Edward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Cuch plans and proposal
sheets may he obtained by bidderE
only from the engineer's office.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified' check in the amount of
SI,000 without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be for-
feited should the successful bidder
fail to enter into contract and bond
within ten days from the award of
the bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or ail bids if in their opin-
ion It is to the best interest of the
County so to do. '

A. J. GEBHARDT
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT,
9-18-4 Clerk.

NOTICK TO CONTHACTOHS.

SICALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by tho Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at their rooms In tho County Record
Building, at Now Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p, m,, for the extra-
ordinary repair of Amboy Avenue In
tho City of Perth Amboy from the
Parth Amboy City Line at Spa Spring
to tho Southerly side of Myrtle Ave-
nue, according to the plans and speci-
fications on IIIR at the offices of AWin
fi. Ko'x, County Engineer, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and Edward Burt, County
'Collector, New Urunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal Hheota, which will be refunded
u|ion the return of the plans In good
condition. Such plans,nnd proposal
sheets may be obtained by bidders
only from tho engineer's office.

Each bid must be accompanied by
n certified check in the amount of
$1,000, without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be for-
feited should the successful bidder
fall to enter Into contract and bond
within ten days from tho award of
the bid.

Tho Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opinion
if is to thn best interest of the County
so to do,

A. J. GEBHARDT^
Director.

ASHKR W. HISSKTT, Clerk.
9-25-3

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Harvey Stillwaggon and
August Frccmann complainants, and
John Feehan, et nl., defendants.
Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
promises, dated August 30th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated, writ

to me directed and delivered, if will
expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey.

All that lot, tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Madison, in
the County cf Middlesex and. State
of New Jersey, being the hotel' prop-
erty lately occupied by Wade H. Hall.

Beginning at a white oak stump in
the road leading from Matawan to
Jacksonville, and from thence run-
ning (1) north seventy-nine degrees
east four chains and twenty links to
a stake; thence (2) south three
chains and forty-six links; thence (3)
south by west two chains to the road
leading from Matawan to Jackson-'
vilie; thence (4) up said road north-
westerly four chains; Hhence (5)
north one chain und fifty links to the
place • of beginning. Containing two
acres be the same more or less.

Being the same premises conveyed
by Robert E. Wagner, et ux. to John
Feehan, by deed dated February 25,
1914, and recorded in the Clerk's Of>
(Ice ,of the County of Middlesex in
bonk 540 of deeds, on page, 50IJ, &c,,
from which deed the foregoing de-
scription Is taken.

Together with all and 3lngular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nnd
appurtonnnces thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOUGIITON,
Sheriff

JOHN P. LLOYD, Solicitor.
$14.78 fl-11-4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOHN PUGH, ADMINISTRATOR OF

Bridget Tracoy, deceased, by direc-
tion of tho Surrogato of tho County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
creditors of tba said Bridget Tracey,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased,-under oath or affirmation,
within, nine months from this date,
or they will bo forever barred of any
action therefor against the said Ad-
ministrator.

Dated, Sept. 1, 1S15.
JOHN PUOH,

8-4-8 Administrator
*• ^ ^ — — — —

We aro told it takes threo genera-
tions to mako a gentleman, but, the
formula fails to operate when tho
third generation Is a elrl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSf
Between Conrad Gaub, com;,
ant, and Catherine Collins a
John Collins, her husband, et alu,
denfundants. Fi. Fa., fur sale of
mortgaged premises, dated Auguai;
25th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on'
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of.
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey.

Said lot of land being twenty-flea
(25) feet front and rear and one bun
drcd (100) feet deep, and is known
and designated on the Recorded Map

f South Amboy as Ijot Number SixtT-
one (61) on Block Number thirty-six.
(36), iiaid lot of land and premiseK
being the same lot of land and premi-
ses heretofore conveyed by Thomas

Sheridan and wife to Joseph Mulvef
by deed datfnl the third day of No-
vember A. D. eighteen hundred an !
sixty-nine, and recorded in the Mid-
dlesex County Clerk's Office in Bex*
1C2 of Deeds, Page 462.

ALSO all those certain four lots at
land nnd premises hereinafter describ-
ed, situate, lying and being in tho
City of South Amboy, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
known and designated on a map of
South Amboy made by John Perrine.
Surveyor, in June, 183D; and filed In
the Middlesex County Clerk's office
as lots numbered thirty-one (31)
thirty-two 0S2) thirty-three (33) snd
thirty-four (34) on Block Forty-five
(45), said lot being twenty-five feet
front and rear and one hunf1—A " '
feet deep, said lots being I
lots heietofore conveyed by
O. Loavy, to Joseph Mulvey by Seed
dated the tenth day of September,
A. D. eighteen hundred and aeventy-
three and recorded In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office in Book 162 ot
Deeds, page •165, etc.

ALSO all those certain two build-
ing lots of land, situate, lying and
being In the City of South Amboy, ia
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, each being twenty-flvf;
(25) feet front and roar and one hun-
dred (100) feet deep, known :.n<i
designated as Lots numbers Twenty-
three (23), Twenty-four (24) fronting
on Tompkins Place, In the Block
twenty (20), as laid down on thp
Recorded map of the Village ot South
Amboy, County of Middlesex ana*
State of New Jersey, and made b?
John Perrine, dated in June A, D.
1835—said two last mentioned lota
being tho same lots conveyed by
David T. Wait and wife and Ephraim
Martin and wife to Joseph Mulver
and his wife, by deed dated the ninth,
day of August, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two, and recorded la
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
in Book S8 of Deeds, page 672, etc,

ALSO three on Gordon street, an<f
four lots on Block Eighteen (18) all
the lots not herein mentioned which
the said Jogeph Mulvey conveyed to
Mary Mulvey by deed of date on the
twenty-seventh day of May, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-s.s:.
The three lots above mentioned as
being on Gordon street are known
and designated as follows: Those
other lots NOB.. Twelve (12) Thirteen
(13) and Fourteen (14) on Block No.
Thirty-three (33) and are bounded aj
follows: Southerly by Gordon street.
on which they front; westerly by lot
No. Fifteen (15) northerly by lets
Nos. Sixty-five (05), sixty-six (66),
and Sixty-seven (67). ALL of the
above described lots are twenty-five
(25) feet front nnd rear by one hun-
dred (100) feet deep. Said lots being
part of the same conveyed to Joseph
Mulvey by Augustus Rappleyebydeed
dated July 6, 1S6H, and recorded in
the office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County on Nov. 4, 1S76. Known and
designated on the Recorded Map of
South Amboy, Lots Nos. Twenty (20).
Twenty-one (21), Twenty-two (22)
and Twenty-three (23) on Block No.
Nineteen.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM LOTS
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13) and Four-
teen (14) Block Thirty-three (33) and
Lots Twenty (20) Twenty-one (21),
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23),
on Block (19) Nineteen.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments aad
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOUGHTON, >
Sheriff.

HARRY S. MEDINETS,
Solicitor.

$35.80 9-11-4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ANNIE NATCHIN, EXECUTRIX OF

N. Natchin, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to tho
creditors of the said N. Natchin, to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, tinder oath o- affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be'forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executrix.

Dated August 19, 1915.
ANNIE NATCHIN,

Executrix.
File Claims with Leo Goldberger,

Esq., Cousellor ,at Law, 146 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 8-21-9 /
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LTURUAY, OCTOBER 2, 1915.

OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

>8 BiCNT—Three rooms, 73 First (street.
! B ' y o n preniinei. 10---1
*,"VH>8 KKNT—itoomi la ^arisen Building.
'TrvAlMm heat, electric light and water. In-
- vaulreon premises. M-tf

FOB SALE.

¥Oli SALE—On Portia street, tJoutliAm-
hoy, ten-room house and thirty-two lots, all
improvements, including hot water heating
system. Will sell all or any part with or
without bouse. II. L. »., Citizen. 10-a-l

FOK SALK—Houne, <i rooms and bath, tivo
lots, all Improvements. 200 John street. Ap-
ply to Kobt. A. Casey, on premises, io-2-tf

POllSALKOll KENT—House, 7 rooms, and
two lots, on Feltus utreet. Apply on preiu-
:««e to M IB. S. Kverson, "S Feltus st. 9-2S-1

FOR BALK—(Jheiip, twu lots on Ward ave-
nue. Inquire at 178 Ilroadwaf. 8-14-tf

11EAI, ESTATE ANII KENT COU,KC'T-
lng Agency.—1 have some very dUBlrable
JjuulMULjd building sites for Hale. Call and
nee list. Itent collections a specialty. You
can save much annoyance by letting me col-
lect your rents. Fire insurance placed in
reliable companies. Win. II. 1'urisen, 169
Broadway, South Amboy, N. .1. C-I-5'J

FOH SALK—A nice six room houKO in de-
ulralile location. It will prove a groat bur-
gain and a valuable Investment lutho buyer
who secures it. A grand 8 room residence
•with Improvements on the most central and
popular street in thlB city; convenient to all
business places anil depots. A live aero farm
with a brick residence, as cheap asa home on
a single lot. ./uat what >ou have been look-
lug for and talkm? about. (Jet It and roduco
the high cost of loving. Apply to Charles )S.
Buekelew. -'--"•"

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR -HIUEVNew (5 Wtudebakor touring
«ar for hire. 0. W. Welsh. 1-U-tf

MONKVTO LOA/Sl lilBumH<>rS10O,S2O0,8:i0O,
WOO, 8500 and up to $2000. Inquire lit Law
MfflcesofJolin A. Lovely, IftO Broadway.

MONKV TO LOAN un Uoiul and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. C'onn, V. <>. iiulldlng.

nOBSES AND CABKIAGE8,

FOR SALK-l''lno team of young horses.
Reason fop selling, have Installed auto powor
In place of horses. B. S. Mason, 258 llroad-
way, South Aiuboy. «*»

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTUI)-n Iris wantedto work In
olgur factory. WagoB paid wlillc learning.
Apply at factory, Poltus and Mavld sts. 9-18-3

WANTED TO BENT.

WANT TO KENT—Store or small building,
sround iloor, about 2,000 square feet, suitable
for machinery and shafting. Ktnto rent and
terms. Address Lavnoji, I'. O. ISox Ml, Key-
port, N. J. ll)-'---

For Sale in South Amboy.
Catherine Street, 9 room house

-wdter and gas. Lot 25xiOO. Pri.
$2,200. Reasonable terras.

New Dwelling on Bordentown ave
pae, near Pine avenue, 8 rooms; all
improvements; plot 52x103 feet. Very
attractive proposition.

4 Lots, corner Stevens avenue and
John street. Price and terms right.

Other attractive propositions.

CHAS. L STEUERWALD, Inc.
•"""' Seal Estate and Insurance. .

8fl& Sntitii Street Perth Amboy, N.

or

188 Louisa St, South Amboy, X. jr.

Why cook Sunday dinner (t
and swelter, when

ARMBRUSTER'S RESTAURANT {
SERVES

AllrRoast Dinners 35c i
AND

Chicken Dinners 50c \
Homo Made Style, without a peor \\

TRY IT!

Sew Shoemaker Shop
AKGELO QDAXTKOCCKI, Prop.

114 AUGUSTA ST. SOUTH AMBOY
/ • r

Repairing Done in First-class Man-
ner. Prices Moderate on all work.
Tour trade is Respectfully Solicited.

The ladits o£ the Baptist Church
will have a sale of clam chowder on
Wednesday, October 13, in tho base-
ment of the church.

The Young People's Auxiliary of
tho rresbytery of Momuouta will ue
held in the Presbyterian Church, Bur-
lington! on Saturday, October 9,

Second prize for nn exhibit of
Ileilelio embroidery was Avon by a
conterploco entered by Mrs. Edwin C.
Hoddy at the Trenton B'alr thla weak.

The ladies of the, Presbyterian
Church are malting arrangements for
their annual fair and chtckon supper,
tho date of which will he announced
later.

Hev. H. C. White and A. H. Bergen
attended tho fall meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Monniouth held In tho Pres-
byterian Ghurch at Mutawan on Tues-
day last.

Mr. C. H. Mulrhcid and family clofl-
:d their summer homo at Avon-by-
tho-Soa on Thursday and returned to
their r'osldonco on Main street, this
city, for tho winter.

A number of barbers of tills city
will close their shopB at 12 o'clock
noon on Columbus Day, and keep
open on the Monday night previous
to accommodate their customers.

OYSTERS!
IF Y0€ WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOr AT

VP.F. KENAN'S CAFE
\ 188 Brondwny.

Oysters served in any style. Also
nold in the shell. Orders promptly
attended to.

A social was enjoyed at the homo
of Mrs. Prank Stratton on First
street last Friday night under the
auspices of the Epworth League o£
lie M. B. Church. A largo atten-
dance, delicious refreshments, otc.
•contributed to tho undoubted success
of tho affair, It IH tho announced
intention of the League to hold at
least one social per month during
the coming winter months.

items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Half a dozen houses are in the pro-
cess of construction in th« Heights
section of this city.

Tht> stork Friday night, September
24, left a bouncing boy at the liome
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanaway, of
Stockton street.

Mrs. M. A. Yetwan will sell her
household goods at public vendue on
Tuesday, October 12, at her residence,
135 David street.

)
Mrs. John T. Dill, of Fourth street,

was awarded second prize for aa
exhibit of solid work In white cotton
embroidery at the Trenton Fair this
week. The piece submitted was a
rfrge centerpiece.

Mrs. Joseph Fenton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Win. T. Hamraell attended the
thirty-seventh annual reunion ot the
14th Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers
held at Clark's Landing, Point Pleas-
ant, on September 20th last.'
s\ • •

It cost one of the butcher shops of
this city over a hundred dollars In
one year for the oarer bags in which
meat packages are placed, after being
wrapped in the brown paper, accord-'
ing to figures recently compiled, /

William "Diddy" Maxfleld came In
the office of this paper one day U at
week carrying a three-hundred pou id
box of metal and apparently handli
it as easily as-moat men would
third of that weight.

Joseph Sexton was routed out o
bed early Wednesday morning to go
out near the HUlmann residence on
the Cheesequake road and bring it
party whose automobile had broken
down to the railroad station In this
city.

Contractor John Ryan, ot DaviJ
street, has the contract Cor the erec-
tion of a school houso at Cheese
quakes. Mr. Ryan went there on
Monday morning to commence opera-
tions.

Mr." B. C. Aken and family will
shortly move- from this city. Mr. Aken
has resided here 37 years, and was
In tho grocery business about fifteen
years. For tho past eighteen years
ho has been janitor of the public
schools, giving most satisfactory ser-
vico during that time.

A social gathering under th
nuspiceB of the Young Ladies' Sodal-
ity of tho Sacred Heart Church will
'be held In the Sacred Heart Hall on
Wednesday evening next, October 6
Kerr's orchestra will furnish the
music for dancing. Cake and ico
cream will be on sale.

A Dodgo touring car also got stuclt
in the hole-fn-the-wall Sunday even-
ing. The machine had stopped to
take the curtains down and when the
ownar tried to start again his engine
wouldn't start. Delanoy, when callei
on, soon located the trouble In tho
magnoto and removed It.

Frederick Semonlto secured an at-
tachment against the goods and of
foots of William Schmidt tho latter

Pure Lard, Ib
[Best for cooking] lie

Our store is a busy centre of thrift and economy, where housekeepers are assured of fresh, new and seasonable
foods in variety to suit every taste—at the right price.

Lean Boneless Bacon, lb. 18>6c
Sweet and tender.

Schramm's Pickles, large jars 12c
A large package for little money.

Red Alaska Salmon, can - 15c
Can you beat it?

Tuna Fish, can - - 10c
Very cheap at this price.

Imported Sardines, can - 10c
In Olive Oil, 15c quality.

Gold Cross Eyap. Milk, can 7>£c
Market is advancing daily on this product.

Campbell's Assorted Soups, 3 cans - 2 5 c
Nothing better at any price.

Howard's Salad Dressing, foot 23c
One trial of this and you will use no other.

STAMT Sl'ECIAIS

$1.00 in Stomps with following:

Best Ammonia, hottle 10«
Vanilla or Lemon Ext.

bottle 10c
Corn Starch, pkg 10c
2 plig. Golden Rod Powdor 10c
husk'.s Mustard, liuttlo 10c

We Give Green Trading Stamps Free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAMP SPECIALS

$5.00 In Stamps with following;

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. 80c

Imperial Baking P'd'r %Ib. 25c

$104111 In Stumps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, lb 60c
Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb... 45c

purt of last week. II. Is Bald that
Semonlte endorsed a noto for HclimliH
and that thg latter failed to make
p'aymoiit whim name foil duo. Tho
writ, was Issued hy William Birming-
ham,

tho OonCurunco mid kov. l)r, Iliiby V.
Day, Hocrolu ey;
Vurnoy,
church.

piiHtnr
and liav, l<\ W.

of. Uio conference

i, from/ fr
ra on* th

One of Hlley's moving vans,
Rod Bank, couldn't shift gears
day early this week. • Tho discover
was made ot Broadway and Mai
street ]uat heforo starting down th
ong hill at, that point. Delanoy'
jarage was called on for help and th
troublo overcome by workmen froi
thoro. ,

While out for a walk on Thursda:
morning, Mr. W. C. OougU found
lot ot school books near the turn
from Main street road to Rose's cor-
ner. The name of George Byur is on
some of the papers. The books do
not belong to the High School in this
city." Owner may have same hy apply-
ing to Citizen Office.

/''Tuesday ovonlng a fuw o£ tho mom-
/born of tho CypresH Club and their

friends onjoyed a wa^onnelon cut at
their bungalow on Morgan Beach,
There WIIB a profusion of melons and
'tis said that somo regretted their in-
dulgence In the delicacy tho follow-
ing day. Among thoso who wore In
on tho treat wero the following: MIHB
Suslo O'Brien, MISB Anna Crozier,
Mrs. Irving Reese, Lewis Dloodgood,
Russell Ueats, Warren Donnell, Ansel
Morris and Irving Reese.

i_ While bowling along at a merry
clip last Friday afternoon Coakley'B
delivery auto broke a steering knuckle
and plunged headlong Into the ditch

On Monday Undertakers Stlllwell &
Mason buried the remains of John
Forrest in Brnston Cemetery. The
deceased had passed away In the Perth
Amboy hospital early last week from
pneumonia. The man had only re-
ently secured a position at the pow-

der works plant near Parlin. Rela-
tives could not he located.

/Did you notice quito a largo crowd
ot young men hilariously parading
along Broadway Monday evening? If
you did you saw the entire member-
ship of tho Empire A. C. Thoy wero
celebrating the victory of their team
over \be Saered Heart's on Sunday
afternoon when the series for the city
championship wag tied up two and
two.

A writ or attachment was issued
by Police Justice William .Birming-
ham last Saturday on behalf of Hal-
stead & Davidson, of Red Bank, on a
motor truck belonging to the David
Stevenson Brewing Co., of New York
City. The truck was held on Stevens
avenue near Henry street until late
Sunday night and then removed to
the residence of Officer Maxfleld.

Whltehead Bros.' truck, the one
that was struck by a trolley car near
Snyrovllle recently, was returned from
the repair shops on Saturday of last
week. It has been in the shop for
exactly two weeks and has received
a general overhauling In addition to
the repairing. Efforts are being
made. It Is said, to secure payment of
the repair bills from the Public Ser-
vice Company.

A big truck stalled In the hole-in-
the wall Saturday morning had to be
pulled out. It seemB that the first
gearing was stripped and having no
low speed the machine couldn't bo
started on such a heavy pull. Delaney's1

garage on Stevens avenue was called
on tor help In opening up the right
way through the tunnel and the truck
was hauled out and up the hill. After
that it was able to go on by itself.

The delegate meeting of the Metho-
dist Protestant C h u r c h Belected
Howard Bloodgood, delegate, and
Jako Sprague, nltornnte, to represent
the church In the approaching Annual
Conference, which assembles Oct. G
in tho First Methodist Protestant
Church of Lynbroolc, L. I., N. Y.
Rev. C. D. Slnlclriunn Is president of

along Washington Road near the
Deep Cut . telegraph office on tho
Pennsylvania R. R. No one was hurt
although there were several young
ads in the machine. Delaney was

called on for assistance, and after
some time spent In making temporary
repairs the machine was towed to ths
;arage on Stevens avenue where

permanent repairs were made.

Miller's garage on Bordentown ave-

nuo wan called upon Sunday after-
noon to hunt trouble In a Marathon
touring car that liad broken down on
tho Parlin road near that placo. Th£
machlno was from New York City
and Miller found thnt- It had broken
tho rear axlo and stripped somo gear-
Ing. Tho crippled machine was towed
to this city and housed In Miller's
garage where repairs are being mado
to It. On Monday Miller was called
to nearly the same place to flx a Ford
machine. This tlma It was a Jersey
City machlno with a broken crank
shaft. It was brought to tho garage
on Bordentown avenue and repairs
made later In the week.

The High School orchestra has
taken up practice again,

J. Alfred Johnson purchased an
Oakland runabout this week.

The extemporaneous s p e a k i n £
course In the local High Schools was
resumed this week.

The W. C. T. U., at their last meet-
ing, decided to hold a tag day in the
latter part of October for the pur-
pose of adding to the fund being
raised toward the erection of a public
drinking fountain on Broadway.

Wednesday morning a Detroit Lim-

ouslno automobile broke aa axle on.
tho Cbeescquako road. It was towed
to Delaney's garage on Stevens ave-
nue and repairs made to It. Th8
machine belonged to a Rahway party
named South Farrlngton, formerly of
Perth Amboy.

Flannel
Shirts

of Extra Quality. Just the
thing to take the "edge" off
the cool days of Fall!

In a variety of styles, colors
and prices.

See our Windows.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
"The Regal Store."

t
' 178 Broadway,

South Amboy, N. J.

DflRAIf'Q MEATDUHHII 0 MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Chuck Steak, lb. - 16c | Fancy Table Butter, lb 89c

CALI HAMS
NICE AND LEAN

We Ib
LAMB OR VEAL

FOR STEWINC

I lbs. 25c
Pork Roast 15c Ib Snliri?!:i!!fs 15'clb

Brookside Farm Eggs
31c doz.

In cartons Guaranteed

Rump of Veal
15c lb

PURE LARD Hamburger, fresh chopped

10]c Ib 14k lb
PRIME RIB ROAST

16]c lb
VEAL tfO ROAST

14c lb
POT ROAST

12k lb

FRESH SHOULDERS

lb

35c (SPECIALS!
2 lbs SPARE BIB8 25c
3 lbs FUESH PIGS FEET 25c
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 25c
2J lbs SOUP MEAT, plate or brisket 2 5 J

Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

3 I Irs 25c
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

19c lb

LAMB CHOPS
OFF THE SHOULDER

lb

Forequarters
Spring Lamb

121c lb
LEGS OF LAMB

2Oc lb

Notice—Our Market will close at 6 p.m. on Tuesday* and Thursdays.
Remember the place, call or telephone. Wo sell just as we advortiso.

Telephone 261184 Broadway South Amboy


